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•25,000 ZFCR RENTBlock of eight houses, vicinity Yonge 

nd Carlton; annual rentals $1920; 
ujd be"Increased.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

§ j'KScr GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
Vicinity 7 Yonge and Wellington; 14 

* W; $2400 per annum.
,

88 Kta* Street But. B. B. WILLIAMS Jt OL 
38 Kleg Street Beet. itay : -> * PROBS : Light te Moderate «lads, Sae aed «arm.

i VOL. XXXII—No. 11,653
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NO WALL STRfcÜfwjC MURDER EflT Nesbitt Bed No Knowledge
Of Farmers’ Bank Dealings

f
From Opium to Deadlier 

Drugs
'ioots I i

1 m - j •LONDON, June 27. — (Can. 
Pres».)*—Lewis Harcourt, «ocre* 
tary of state for the colonies, 
deprecated the agitation far the 
immediate and total suppres
sion of the opium traffle while 
introducing the colonial office 
estimates in the house of com
mons this evening. He said:

‘There is grave and undoubt
ed evidence that the compulsory 
reduction >»f the opium traffic 
has led already to an increase 
mbre deadly of the vices of mor
phine -and cocaine and until in- 
T?rn,ltlena* act'on has been taken It will not be wise to proceed 
further towards the desired 
of the total cessation of 
opium haAit."

■ ■W

CONSUMED DY !Li !1* -Ü.

BRYAN HOLDS WHIP HAND

I
Fermer President Testified That He Trusted Travers Im- 

yScitiy in Everything and Was Ignorant ef Details of 
a Banking Business - Had He Known of Loan 

From Trusts and Guarantee Company He 
Would Have Resigned—Explained 

the Keeley Mine Affair.

rumps, in all 
'dhim vamps; 
lid E widths.
I............. $1.99

jf
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BRYAN’S GREAT

OPPORTUNITY
Resolution Carried By Sweep

ing Majority is Vigorous Slap 
for Morgans, Ryans, Belmonts 
and “Privileged Class” in Gen
eral—Assures Choice of Pro
gressive, Says Bryan.

! ■

Italians in Camp at Mimico Are 
Alleged to Have Assisted 
Frank Saatito to Elude the 
Police By Carrying Supplies 
in Small Parcels—May Soon

Witnesses at Murder Inquest 
Agree That Poles Were 
Drunk Nearly Every Sunday 
and Fights Were Frequent- 
One Man Washed Blood 
From His Hands,

; Any victory which William J. Bryan 
may achieve at the Baltimore conven
tion will be a barren victory. Were 
he to be nominated for .president upon 
a platform written by himself It would 

« 1 »r,T-...-.or- t mean that the progressive vote of the
BALTIMORE, June 37.—(Can. Frees.) country would be divided between 
William Jennings Bryan to-night led Ryan and Roosevelt, while the com- 

f the Democratic convention Into a de- paet tercee ot reaction and oonserva-
ciaration of progreseiveness unheard itiam wouM be unlfled th?lr BUPP«rt 
ol in political history of President Taft. The Democrats who

< . . . S'*’ j voted for McKinley and against Bryan
A resolution introduced toy him,which in 1896 are more than likely to vote 

nas passed oy a two-thirds majority, | for Taft and against Bryan in 1912.
4 declared thé convention opposed to the > « the progressive voters now in the

loots, in the I 
kid. velvet, r 

2 to 8; A. B,
...............$2.49
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the

Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt was on the Mr. Hodgdns: "How do you explain 
■wttjuBB stand nearly all sA yesterday letter?’' . ^

»*m Meredith. The doctor testified is dated and I knew or know nothing 
1 with much of fais old-time vigor and ab°Qt 1L”
«iien, Panning the questions of F. E. „ .. Mln« Affair.
Hodgdns, K.C., with a humorous sailv ,L?r‘ detailed at some length!

While the poese of detectives andpo- or meeting some •’ “**,CUplous hlstofy of the Keeley mine
lice were searching for (SI ' Fîfcék *°me W,M? deal. He knew he could get an option
Saatito. known as "Big Frank," want- danlal. His counsel. Hartley H., 00 the mine and was oh the lookout connected with the double murder at
ed for murder to connection with the .Hewart, K.C., was on hand! to lock af- customer. He knew a New York- the Humber Bay Polish colony on Sun-
fight at the Humber Bay cokmy last ter the doctor's- righte/Unt- the latter Wiehart who had looked into day last were examined bv Counts
Sunday, Stole a march on his puma- __ ____ _ . - latter a mine on the north shore, spent sev- ... „ ea Dy countyers. The Italia» got Into commtmica- self t^LZ? Jl8P^UiTn t0 *Meki Win- era.1 thousand dollars pumping It out, ^ Attorney Greer last night at the
«on with lils^compatriots In the camp with aoDaront gr>>aPd answered and then refused to purchase.. He hud ,nt»uest into the death of Mike Qyrada

Toronto Man Paid $7600 Two S.“£ SfSSfiËH

Democratic party, it means that the YedfS 3(1(1 3-Half AgO fOf thetoteit6k|.W£S accompil^d *• • **0*^thlt'^OTnl0pr^dtM ^"tiT* ^ wrlUng' fro™ Keeled T^trie^.nd1’Wc^da! FÎrrbeg Godfrey who with n
Yonge-street Tract for SE

rn a ™ .“«rrUL* a-TSiffa»: Daughter's Christmas Pro- Stia&S*MP 8»

1? min«1e4 i|W,th hand-clapping, cheers : named at Baltimore, he will try to win „ 10 II TOT $00, tectend. Calvart.- «X-JI.P., and 't<y tak® lhe ans*!**^ ^°uI<1 h® long an«| nar-
and stamping of feet in the galleries by patching up the irreconcilable con- 000. ! AM ho he always dressed In the latest Î25mef J*,ef Liberal ' ttiiip, appeared ™lne ,aa<i Nesbitt and Travers began wa8 dl2ven with great force
and on the floor. When Virginia and flict'*n his party between tht frte^i - ............. style, Frank saved mooey“aj* a wltneti Âd eto^at- tb 5et b“ey a profit in M the etbw wound, also showed. There

. -tew York refused to ask • . ----------,-------  with what *a.. eilppUed Mto br !^Uy denW that he . had ever re- eettlpg the mine transferred from the '*»o marks of bullet wound, on the
drawal of that portion of the resolution oL/fn d h Pp0 * * °f rv* Two years and «jw.w . . Italians, would pwmlt him travel^ orived mot^y from Travers or from Ah- ™lne owners to Wishart. In the end bady; Dr Bates corroborated the evt-
which affected Belmont and Ryan j r-1 D . v 04 •*«- depirlng first-daes out of the oemntry. Tfoereis %ank to payment of his in- Wi»Lart appeared to have no money, mce of .
Bryan withdrew it himself and thus C<f Bryan standa * the gateway of to gloe his daughter a present for a feeling to .ppHce clpolea %àt the fu.- gdvetontoht at the ”r »t4ea«t produced none, and the en- 8*” ,the Murders, ;
changed the sentiment of the gathering 8 splendid opportunity. He should ally Christmas' just a little different from *lt,v® i* stlR aronnd; the Idcàlltÿ, end <»rtificate to the bank tire the price ,o< the option, the double murtjfc

"'<and resumed his sway. - e, hlmelelf. with Theodore Roosevelt, and,, fihe ordinary C W n'm-i-LA u County Constabte Simpson hgs'eesJSS • the finance department., was furnished by the Farmers' Bank. , tJî?*®ed U’ F®* »"f*.ted byd|
> Reaction,ne,1 Routed. the,^ two great men, laying aside per- biTmtn° ‘8 *d sev^raMrtaoé.^^ connection with the The doctor still believes that Wishart ^ of t^_. .

At the conclusion of the roll call on »0nat ambitions, should form and lead big man In tHe Colonial Realty Atid. ,ap.having béen seen. .Definite news of “ a “on/^tit was trying In . some' P»;

ïïïtïïs s-s “• r —-sgKrassr-r ; w w — - S&sEHHH MSFEmtE
£&: WOMAN CHflnhffl Pfl Hf CH-iff-Ç ECE'EPBB'FH ms&guds-s'ik5sss’."i.i..4r sresât^“*• '"*■ «flitrussy-ssasb£,-ss.»’snssnss ■

Cnnd1dat!at0‘ but ttl^y need 001 be H T fl IHI ft IU toy' whoee faüSly (had held U for ■ ■ 1 rfNr IIFflT »jnk had been formally discharg^ ^ ^1 Told^hlm^ ^M^he ^doctor with U™®.Iater. three m«« Issued from theannounced until his nomination.” ' UUI I H HIL ft Rll « ty yeara with no a^ra Heheardor Ml L I ULiJL They had both so testified to «od. "♦uîT* northern house and walked toward the
Before the result of the roll call was ; tfti I I il fl I nil IVI I it one Saturday evening and had shmed t Ilf 11 f | Hr Hf ?• because everything at the time - _ ™ *’ that railway •tracka A woman called to

announced Delaware. Florida, Con- III I II UlOnlll I up for ft the next MortuJ" ^ 111 LL I lllslIL wwiyuttr dtee Widhange, bot tltore ïPw2- .he they w°uW not return
uecticui. Montana and half a dozen : _ » -Last.week Th«m.. aL-ju. -- ' had been * delay owhgg to a disagree- i J**!?'nftc*' ,of-a V9W‘ she rushed back to the house with the
other states shifted votes to the aye i \ agent of a Wg iiSd IvndSSe lit ill I If '( ment between the so«c|tors. ' V"' . ^re*iewl No Money. the result that a party led by a man in
column. Then others followed. | r-nH;. \*/L!+„ | .j . eSaged în the IU II II V v He Trusted Travers. te _ti»e end, heiwever. Wishart pro- toht trousers ran up to the three. A

The official result was: Yeas 889, nays! ^IHlie White LOFIg JS Alleged m”S bave thé omS IH II11 1 * " %• Nesbitt in Ms testimony fore- d««d money at all. He did, how- «ght between this man and the Pole
196, not voting 3. absent 1. f ', , ' - . .... ® wick .-Mr' Cha^i" Ifl ill II I rh*owed to some extent whatwlü be ever- g0 toEügfand and try to float °» the left of the three followed, In
». Al'SM- J ,0 &ve Re-marned Whde IH JUULI ‘,5 f —'

Hu£tand Was^ ‘"ntnrtfi Vfluid Owvsnticn »&tS1tigS8UtS?S j^S»SSSSK3?if3K

denials commiuee an-d^eated AlivP jutout' 0^1x1^ *UGRV©m$0n gfiowfeg terms by Mr. Fyshe Of the ^t the T^rmeW Bank wndetwriU the rotated, and sltho the witness85.""“ ' “L-fHr ,T Sdf'ttagnstkfttot^awtotwr'SW^WÎjJbRgaS*

swi ite'jtow w.•» of Chiefs of Police of United SSS^T*2£SSSZt£ ZSU&IgttS&tl* SSZSP-SS SSJgS.tf^e

. Æï'ÿssÆSr i;«L a 0„,: nilkinun TUirr ? dT Canadar,Wl11 saeeœSBEe-tass tSmasrn^t^rjr&ts ««• **«nation, were1 to-day cLst In a blocTtor : i*’ln'bt0“ County' was arrested rester- | 11 fl ||/f | |N|.| ; | HlP T CoriVMe Ift TOfOntO—-Small -IF? mlBe st»»k M a toofiua the doctor con- That a woman from the north house
the Wilson delegates The announce d*y 'by Selective Murray, on a charge U IfllVIU 11 U 1 IlfLl o .l “Tv together, or not-truto titei atjtil." . . trtbutlng part at- the stock. oarrtod a ,pall of water from the pump
»? 1ST err leeunr m Vnnr Gathenn$m Brmmà' Æ»»?®»!' Æittiïftwà ÎSmSRSieœss»

È-ates. The total vote on South Dalto ta : - Praferred. the charge. She nj| ft ¥ Fir Pft||PL|T --------------- 000 nees toward Travers, or indeed, any- washed and dried himself just acoatees to adopt minority report s»-v- - was roo?»ing at a house on Huron- Ilf IM T ill IiQIIHiII The great yearly meeting of thé big ant^Cotnd^nlal^rti^ U» ?ne elee' He did complain, however, tew minutes after Um murder, was the
tog Wilson delegates: Yeas 639^1-2, *treet at the time of her arrest. * III II I UL U II U 011 I thtef-oatiehem. of the oonttodfit Is to ha^T puHed^f of^he }>u^ ,*3,f had spoken statement made by d Shadwell.
nays 437. not voting 5 1-2 absent -> ! She marrted w ^ _. „ Wi i W W 11 | epen at.Toronto' Tuesday. July », and hP ~n «f »h« eH<rht!ngly of hi* business ability. IIo „Mr Shadwell lives dose by the

011(8 James of Kentucky wafelect'ed ' • ™ Edmund WooLlis of Well- • —------- wlK continue from then on to Tburs- ^ j RStrateonha^^lteVtV had accepted the presidency of the PoIe*- alad he wa, sitting outside tie
permanent chairman on tlJ report of i"«tbn c«.«ty, at Arthur. Ont, on Feb. ... , n. . : . x . . f*Y Sti» Friday of that week. This gî £2ï W at »« «Udtatlon, of Travers, j

lt.i. . c.mmittee on permanent organlzâ- 19\î' atld U $a!d to have married a Alfred DtCkSOIl, AffeSted Id- t0. be «he Mth annual convention of h2dt^m>Wed mMeyte-om tteiTtb and had subscribed in all for stock to j 
tion. ^ organize by the name of Long eight or _ „ , ,, , , the International Association of Chiefs time from ti^Farmera^ B^nk hlTate the of $10,000. HaW of this

nine j ears ago. Long is srtllt alive and BllffalOi Had JeWPlrV- Slid of Police of Ahe United States and Can- ways in a legitimate business trani mim he had paid at once, obtaining
resides at 22 Gait-avenue. GUlltilU, nctU JCWtiiry 3110 ada and wlff toe the first of theee con- the money from W. J. Ltodeay, who

3Frs. Long" said she would not live Pqum Tjplrptc jn Wic ^ €V^kuheld in ^2® bank he had surrendered Me interest It to him out of his cornmie-
with Long any'more anyway. She had itiWH. ICK6IS ID MIS eoj.venttenv.1ll openat the KUwBfi- ln ^ .Redey MtoeewMch he belted »ton «» «he sale of bank stock. Nes-
shoes th^nîh.^a her aa pair^°S new * Accpc n ' wito FTesldem if ®d and *tlU believes to be of very af^«d <•« get Lindsay the exotu-

con- ^ ,thl bth®r ^y’ ^ he had an- ' 0SS6S D, .. WashfnrfmLn ^ raff rr^t valu*- He had once asked Col. slve «teht to sell the remaining stock.
an *7 f,ed fhat he had worn his "Sun- _____ r ' Matiteson, provincial treasurer, to give The doctor is not clear as to how much

ses- day Pair for the last she years,. and ' céuncfl ït the Farmers' Bank some deposits, but of'the remaining $«000 he had paid. He
expected to get six years' more-wear Detective Miller went to Buffaln VM ar 1 30 âti *t ? to'etork ‘win t,hto (had occurrefl ln 19OT, Ipng before retired from the presidency of the bank

spec- out of them. He refused her plea and , . - en t to Buffalo yes- “L.V? abJ*' ® J!Ü he hid ever- heg>d of the Keeley mine, after about a year. He knew nothing
j, la tors were beginning to crowd the consequently she doesn’t want to have terday «■««rnoon to bring to this city bofiy^ At’s He had “ever repeated the request of how the Keeley mine was finance*

alale?. anything more to do with him. As to a man who gives his name as Alfred will .'he business cession Travers Wad- been disappointed at hie (because be was not concerned with
• Many of the spectators in ti*e gal- the bigamy charge, she repudiates It, Dickson and his age as 22. The Buffa- l-naneet Prlsen Farm not -getting more deposits and had that.
leries were again prepared for general and says that Long has told her ln )0 police arrested nick,on a On mTLin» oh.v,„ twttt®d Him with his lack ot Influence the net results as hi# commission for
demonstrations- Jn fav-or of their can- confidence more than once that he had ' ^ . * d D kson yesterday J* n with the Whitney government. Shown turning over the option. "

K'SSr.^fiirtr"

Of Princeton students and llumnl- Pft VP M A D D fllAI *ot monay ,n Hamilton, and the ether <:Uy at « o'clock that evenly. Thurs- World, referring to thefact St Harder and harder
practiced cheering men. occupied seats. U ! | 11 11 K K 11 |i|| five for various jewelry articles, which he\i frietide °r Beattie Nesbitt had been
^•'«S’SLSr^"* unlu unilliuil w1- Me S3SSS£,*5S2&.*«â&TSte

In the stage stand behind the plat- fl ^1*^0 nniflP aroused the Buffalo sleuths' suspdclcn v-ill be the guests of the Toronto «jt |S all hot air.”
form, where the officers and the |||| I I III II 11111111 that he had been connected' to -thlev- Commission at the Island «ffe.'UrrtntU on hr ~ - <*« ”X”~ 1* “* - -■ reals in the front row were kept vacant w * * !■* ILL# UIIIUL that he had ln ws possession clippings Friday, the glorious 12th. will open
long after the remaining Sweats nan , from Toronto papers relative to the ^th a short business session and many
boc-n filled in the expectation that Mrs. * two attempted robberies «of the P W the members will knock off to see

8S Cticago Detective Alleges to. «. . SSÆTilSàSîlSSSÎS?»
.session. _ I o I E _ will be remembered, one attempt a banquet to the visiting chief* which

Lawyei oOU^hl to PT6V6nt was made about ten days ago to mare w|}Lclose the convention.
, . „ .__ .. . , , During their stay the new launch of
information I pakirur -* |a eal rom tbe Window display in President Soitnan of the ferry company 

.... irilUirildUOIl LeaKing that etcre.. The Utief had evidently will be at the disposal the visitors
Out tO RlllTK i h*®" interrupted to Ms first attempt, f"d will be used for Shost jtosmre HAMILTON, June 27.—By the termsUUt to Bums. j .a, *'the there bern a part of the SSeX^LSS^S^^ SS.'MrSe.Î'. Children, All Ulldet 14 YeatS,

glass cut from the window, nothing the use of free street cars, ferryboats A,, TYansmisslon . _ t , ’
had been stojen. The second attempt *nd the tatter undertake ,tb- ply oveî%)0 ^ D,S^PPeared Fr0m Home Of
trad been more successful. A tray of . . Brantford Meeting. now and the balance during the next i*/;h> - ».low-priced diamond rings was stolen, this âty^fori^ CanadTan^CblewVs- th® ,Teare- A«. was,.stated yesterday William MOIYISOII

The thief was not caught. The local eociatlon Is to meet just before the f^r ." Wpplf Anndetectives think that In the apprehen- Mg ^^don at Onti TW ls what the pri^lf^g^for Jete Week- AgO,
slon of the Buffalo man, the one who ^ atu:Jded by the "top copitam! ^ 8V£*: 6,r JoUn Gito»°n- $77&; -------------- MEN’S STRAW HAT*
has been responsible ten the Toronto torta to Halifax. This convention will WfUtem Southam. $207.400; John Dick- Three sons of w'mi.™ v, , _ , oirtAW HATS,
attempts has been caught. He wQl be cloue with a ba.nqnet tendered by the 15Î1.*®”’ *?18'000; CoL J- K- Hannaford-stieet have 31 4h .

■Brantford City Council and board .of |Mo°dl?, $1,350,900; John Dixon, $160,- , since t hel lit hef, h » ^ missing ^ _fbe J*™***
trade, at which the ileutenant-govera- w- C. Hawkins, $86.700, The Toron- oldest- ls onlv 1-t rdon}h- and *-* the / ^ N made in England
<>r will present the King's Medal to t0 Interest, it was learned on good au- rent„ ° J S of age, the pa- . fb for men Is ooneld-
Chlef siemln of Brantford. This Is- thorlfy to-day, paid 135 for the cumu- ' dlm»n»L^ h t/**PCl8®d over th^r ered somethtagUn-
the first of these mqdals t» b» awardsd lative sharea U6 for the second ore- ”ow or teem where usually superior,
ln Canada. They are extremely dlffl- ference and 100 for the common etock. r^nL dl’aPPsarance the ou-1 Jl Th« woriemaneh'p
cult to get,requirlng langaervtce and Some fault Is being found by some ,if __ _ anow. nor is there any ap- («fipwwssmJL and the weaving
otl-wr'qualificatlcns. the shareholders over the Toronto peo- S, î\, reae°fi why they should have °f the braid seems

P)e being given five years to which to „ b0fne' Tbe'r «*** «re 13, 11 JjffijjgfeaM to *»« of « higher
pay the balance, as they regard it as îm. re$9««tvely. Two wore JHQS|gME «rade than . that
allowing Mackenzie & Mamt _ to pay. Sin /„othftr/wl-«ht gray; nil CCTMKBWIct ^dduced_ «>»«- 

- The Metropolitan Railway Co. was the bul)t of-the money out of the earn- on pea*t C«P* *nd black boots. where, with the
. . .... . granted permission by the OnUrio toga of the company ln that period. HANOVFO maij si | exception . of the

occupy a nearby building for a part of Railway Board to (Mvert Its tracks »t ___ ___________ MAINOVER MAN ELECTROCUTED.1 » American straw
thefr business during construction. F-arnham-avenue. In.North Toronto to Convict’s Prop rt/ Protected, --------- made by L-uitiap of New York, and for

The' new building when completed its private right of way, to a hew ter- KINGSTON. June. 27—(Special).— °nt:- June «•—WWlam which Dlneen, 140 Yonge-street, Is Pule
yïlll front all the way down Yonge- mtoal, in accordance with the recent Act,n* {or a convict named Connolly pJap *™floy® thc Hanover Canadian agent.. Dunlap make# very
street from King to Melinda. Includ- rullng of - the commissioners. The ?.* Batilt Ste. Marie, sent down? to pen- „ u -h. . J! b*r*- Whn* at excellent hats, and the best Js sold tit*
lng the St Charles Restaurant, and company will begin construction work ltent1ary f°r five years. T. J. Rlgney : t°ok hold of an world over at five dollars. Dln*s*
extend back to the Mlchle propertv on July 10. City Solicitor Johnston ap- D*«cured an Injunction from hi! wi ®v,h°!ïlln* a plece of pmpany is also pole Çanadfan ag.nt

Th. ,„eei«r»Ln. r. to the board, asking that a. ^e,Price forbidding the sheriff’s ^ hand, and was ln- for the hate made by Henry Heath of
The plans and specifications are well lim!t cI tIme ^ ,et on theconstruc- "Wte-cf property owned by the prisoner at.antly kllled- aH# was a man of about London, maker to His Majesty, v

underway. lion. This was refused. at the Soo. The sale was to have tak-" ** yea'£’,, and leaves a widow and includes the new ventilated straw sa
■ en place on - Saturday. wren children* _ or. #0 popular the world over this yec -
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I blfl THAI|umps. button 
7. Regularly 

.................. 99c I-

INCREASED FIVE;
Ad the English-speaking witnesses it!, patent colt, 

gularly $1,® Democratic party Join forces with the 
progressive voters who are leaving the 
Republican party they will present a 
solid phalanx leaving ^he Bourbons and 
the standpatters divided between Taft 
and tfae nominee of the Baltimore con
vention. If they are kept apart from 
their fellow-progressives and roped in 
with Bourbons and reactionaries In the

nomination of any candidate for 5
99 c P~e-

J; sident under obligation to J. Pierpont 
Morgan, Thomas F.. Ryan, August Bal- 

I moat-or any "privilege-seekingclaAs.” 
E- "fhe convention was thrown Into a 
p furore toy the proposition, which, as 
1;. originally introduced, called for the 

H withdrawal of Ryan and Belmont, de
legates from Virginia and New York 

j rospectively. This part of the resoiu- 
H ten was resented

TIMES OVER II .
<ry :

or Women, ex
gauze weight, 

?ting of a large 
nd colored lace 
sigr^. Including 
at ton, all sizes. 

.... 12(/,c
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.
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1
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BABY.
Lnd lisle thread, 
pd check and 

In odds and 
tken lines of 

Friday, spe-
.................. 10o

kkS, FRIDAY
«

kl purchase of 
otton socks, in 
weight, close- 

[rs with clrcu-. 
I and tam all 

Regularly 15c 
,e pair, or, 5
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

ActC.j
ladras 
ents fl !NONE SO BLIND AS THOSEInterest at High Pitch.

Urged by thc generally distributed 
information tirât the nomination of a 
presidential candidate would be made 
before adjournment to-night, crowds of 
spectator* began to file into the 
ventlon hall early. By 7.30, half 
hour before the hour fixed for the 

V sion. the galleries and the guest seats 
on the floor were filled and the

Jaff: I.Uiat ye, John 7 t , ’
John : Ye*; 1 went you. Thing* is getthè ' 

hot over Robert John, an' I'm credited with * 
booetin' Ilia affairs. You said nobody'd 8nd it 
out. Th* World- s gettin' wise to it all;

Jafft Dinua worry. John. It’e this way 1 
Ye ken, John, that Maiater Flemmin pit Maiater 
Forman in as his successor at the ceety hall. It 
follows that Maister Forman ought til help 
Maiater Flemmin' in rinnie' th' electric light an’ 
th' street cairsl An1 ye ken, Th’ Tely was a 
freen o' Maister Flemmin' when he worklt at th* 
ceety hall : is that ony reason why Th' Tely 
shouldna be bis freen noo he's weltin' on th' 
cairs? An' aa yè ken, Maister Flemmin' 
awake ye til come oot fair fer him an' th ' cairsi 
ah'he awske is that ye pitch intil those wha 
oppoee We obieck*. An'yt 
■When ye fc’ie Haitfxrlurabia

Scotch Madras 
ns or bedroom j 
I ecru shades, j 

Worth 25c. I X19c 1
SEMENT3 10c 

and
>r all-over pat- 
0 Inches wide; 
m or bedroom, 
"ta Ins. Regular 
Friday bargain, 

.................. -1«o

S IN BAMBOO

Scrims

I
He was to ret one-quarter of ;

never
Ik ■S

li Shades, li
ed with durable 
die. natural or 

ps widths, pul -

do it gran', John. 
- I „ -.-a™.... to that w#ebit loon

Hockin' ye're helpin' Maister Flemmin' an' th' 
cairs I

Dr. Nesbitt : Abeotutelÿ . no. Travers 
always told me the bank was ip good 
shape and making money.

The hearing will be resumed to-day.

;

That's heo we rin Th' Olob'i we 
hae twa opeenions — yin, yin way! and yin. 
t'other wey. Or, we pitch intil 
wha has naething te do wi' th' can I That's 
journalism, John, an' dust's what !‘m teachin' 
ye aw* th'time, John. But Maister Flemmin'e 
vtn grateful til ys._John, for comin ‘ til'e aid ana 
aften an' aaa clever. IVtytr nat Matin' Moiatar 
Fiemmin' pu‘in‘ tk‘ ttrinft at th' taaty hall 
thatMth' amairtatt thing that't barn done in 
Ma toon far many a day/ an' that's whet I ea' 
an' what Maister Joey Atkinson ea'e Inetitoo- 
tional Journalism. Gang aff. John, til Europe 
an* tfl th' Jordan far a demijohn o' its water til 
wash yer apron, inr If if. King Solomon's 
apron ye hae. ae ye yereel think. It shouldna be 
waaht in a heathen Chinee Undry ! An' John, 
then's nee reason when ya'r creatin' th' sea. ya 
shouldna wear yer apron an’ white gloves dinin' 
alongside th' skipper o' th' ship. Ye'r mate 
impressive. John, when ye hae it on

T
t, at. . 
t.^at. .

k. at.. 
K. at..
l, at.. .
It. at ■ .

. at.. .

■59 c
79c
89c

1-09
1.29 3.-

1Æ9 IS PI M FOR THREE SORS.1,98

Shirt Sleeves the Vogue.
Again lo-nlght a wave

I 7ft: at.
. at. . 
. at.. 
. at.. 
. at. . 
. at. .

. 89c of heat
•struck the conyention, hall. Fans are 
in gr?at demand and the pages distrib
uted hundreds of them, furnished bj 
various campaign managers, and be a r- 
Ing thc pictures 'of candidates for the : 
nomination. Not a coat was to be 
found t:i the ha'f by the time the dele
gates' seats began to fill up.

Extra police were on duty to-ntgnt 
nn i tickets were closely- scrutinized.

William Jennings Bryan entered the 
> on veil tion hall shortly before 8 o'clock, 
and as lie made his way to the rear 
platform, was cheered again and again.

Mrs. Taft arrived soon after Mr. 
Bryan, and went to the place reserved 
f ir her.

1.19 .
1.29

.1.39r>..i.49 -I1.98
at 2.39

LOS ANGELES. June ■ 27.—(Can.
Press.)—For the first time a witness 
to the Darrow trial to-day charged 
Clarence 6. Darrow with having per
sonally . offered him a bribe to turn 
dyer to him certain evidence against 
the McNamara brothers.

The witness, Guy Blddinger. a Chi
cago detective, one of the men who
arrested James B. McNamara, and Or- brought to Toronto to-day. 
tie McManlgai. teetlfied he had pre- '_________ ■
toafdDaraowC^dD5T^ wtehVte TH* DOM,NlON 8ANK TO BUILD.

learn who, ln the inner councils of the , , 7-------^
McNamara defence, had been "Up- Th* Dominion Bank have decided to 
ping off" secret. information to Detec- build at the corner of King and Yonge 
tlve W. J. Burns. Blddinger told him and are making arrangements for 
that It was E. A. Clancy, a San Fran- temporary quartera They will start 
cisco labor leaflet, and that If Darrow to build at whichever corner they can 
tiar^ehl°wouM atrwa CertfUb first get possession of—at Melinda, or
"Burns to^ther. 8e® Cla"Cy and the King-street corner. They may also

The defence gained what

IES a ^r■ ■ '/a-beg 61c 
•... 3 lbs. 25c

lislns.................
packages 25c 

r 9/g lbs., 50c 
package^. 7o 

V 2-Ib. tin, 10c 
cr, per lb., 29o 4

■ •. 3 tins 26c ]
-----2 t(ns 2Se f
: 5 lbs. 25<iS2
... 3 I be. 2So té 
Pork, 6 to 8 *
................. 13o.

■s, In heav>’v 1 
.; ... ... 15c !|

packages 25c 1
Paste............. 1
. .. per tin 60
•e Celona *.

>. ;*■

r
lv

The band played "The Star Spangled 
Bonner."

At S o'clock all thc doors of the 
armory were ordered closed by the po
lice. Admission to the- galleries, which 
are temporary structures, was denied 
after that hour.
crowding all the aisles. Many ticket 
holders outside the armory clamored In 
vain for admtes'nn.

La Follette There,
Senator La Follette was present at 

the night session, sitting among the 
t newspaper men.

Chairmen James qhlled the conven-

Spectators were

may divert its tracks.

}was re
garded as an Important vlstory "to-day, 
when Judge Hutton sustained an op

tion to order at $.13 jb.m., and the Rev. Jection to the testimony of Waldo Fal- 
•T. Ro«s Stevenson of Brown Memorlaf loon, one of the shorthand reporters 
Church. Baltimore, offered prayer. who took down conversations between

The prayer concluded, U. S. Senator Darrow and John R. Hartington thru 
Fmith of South Carolina protested that a telephone device. ■

Falloon admitted, lie heard only
parts of the conversation.

!mts
ea of uniform 

r. FYMay, ' (

58c

: VxContinued on Page 7, Column 1#t.
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fFstain class o t 

others by generous loans to come to 
Canada.
farms, and rune better farming *pe- ' 
ctal trains by which farmers are ! 
taught the latest and most profitable ; 
methods of farming, and deservedly j 
cams the distinctive title of "Provl- ' 
dence Incorporated," which was be
stowed upon it by an eminent foreigner 
after he had traveled over the system.

settlers, encouragesGREAT GROWTH 
OF G. P. R. IN

Jj Store7kmdemonstrationoperates
FJ106 YONGE ST 224 YONGE ST.wesswe

Phone Adelaide 100
scrwttw/ 

YOU f Phone Main 2649 ‘you

26 TEARS AND

Prompt Delivery Service
Ml OH '
PRICES DRUGSj - saices

Prompt Delivery Service■>«

I

m*In 1886 Mileage Controlled 
Was 4315, Now It’s 16,000 
—No Steamships Then and 
75 Now—Earnings Have In
creased from $3,225,217 to 
More Than $40,000,000.

■

Friday «gg Saturday « Souvenir Days a Uggett’sU 1 LjjjiiN rn

ABRA
WITHOL
SHAKELoss Reaches $100,000 and 

Inconvenience to Public Is 
Great—Cause a 

Mystery.

■

With every purchase amounting to 50c or over, that contains one of the 
Recall preparations or toilet articles costing 10c or more, we will give you, 
absolutely FREE, an Austrian China, kermiss shape, full size, first quality 
Cup and Saucer. These would cost you from 25c to 35c in any retail store. 
We are sacrificing our profit for two days ip order to have you visit our stores 
and get a souvenir. We want you to get the habit of coming to our stores.

FREE FREE TH

I

» Entitles1
Twenty-six years ago to-day 

first transcontinental train of the C.
P.R. left Dalhousie station for the Pa-
?!*}! Jrh® we,t*rn. terminus was oabwia. June 2S.—(SnbclaL)—A die-
i i*?ody’ whlch waa shortly astrous fire occurred herfethls morning
after changed to Vancouver, and the at 10.30, when the electrical plant of“r.rrÆi'ïr» ; xiss :

»fu: »* » urx.T'.t;:
growth of the company as well as in or light, excepting natural gas.
^t,d.e,Ve 0p.^em 01 the country- At The origin of the fire is a mystery 
that time there were many who des- as it started in the dead end of thé 
paired of the future of the C.P.R., and building, where there was not a wheel 
imagined that the attempt of Canada turning and spread so rapidly that the 
to build a railway across the continent head engineer was compelled to crawl 
was an act of supreme folly. Labou- on his hands and knees to pull out the 
chore’s Truth In England poured forth switch.
a sad tale of woe and called It a “bub- An Inspection of the plant, which 
blc,” which would soon be pricked, and was undergoing improvements, had 
expressed a doubt about Its completion, been made by three of the directors 
The country which It was to travsrss only fifteen ’ minutes before the out- 
was entirely barren and forbidding, break, and they were but a short dis- ! 
and.-~lt told, amongst other things, tance away when the end of the bulld- 
"fifty railways would not galvanise It Ing was blown out thru a steampipe 
into prosperity.” History telle alter bursting.
gether a different tale. No one was Injured, but that eome-

Stlll Increasing. thing more serious did not happen is
In 1886 the mileage controlled by the a miracle, as the big 

C.P.R. amounted to «316 miles. To- thru the basement 
day 1t Is over 16,000 miles—and still Streams of water were used by the 
steadily Increasing. The company had Clevelqnd-Sartila Saw Mills Co. be- 
no steamships In 1886: to-day there ,or* the city brigade arrived, which 
are about 76 In commission, sailing on had the effect of flooding the basement 
the waters of the Atlantic and the Pa- before the lead of the gas main melt- 
clfle, on the Great Lakes and In the ed' and which saved their own plant, 
inland waters of British Columbia. which Is only a couple of hundred 

In 1886 the locomotives timbered 886 «feet awaV- The estimated damage to 
as agalkst 1846 In 1812; there were 7886 comPan>r I* about 1100,-800, and to 
freight cars in 1886 and «2,488 to-day the man>’ dependent on this source for 
with large orders for both kinds of p<Z®r’‘he Inconvenience is great 
equipment And so It Is with the Wlth th«
sleepers and dlnerd and parlor and °I??d Tl7,nk to_ l0?d ‘helr »lres from 
first-class passenger cars In each tunnel powei*. In the meantime, no 
there Is an equally marked Increase. f/Tm J,” !£y £!?*■
Its observation cars have even Invad- * wlJ b?n?onie ttole before t*le

can be utilized.

the

1 5a i E:1 1 -
1 ILLUSTRAT

; $5 oi 
i BIBLE

I F

I hi PATENT
MEDICINES REXALL REMEDIES Rexall Toilet 

Articles
-PUREDRUGS Toilet Specialst l

.1 authorized ed 
marginal refe 

I | bible paper, fl 
I , able type. Si

Are Guaranteed 25c MennerVs Talcum .12 ■-25c Bottle Citrate of 
Mogneele................

15c Bottle Peroxide of 
Hydrogen . 

too Bottle Peroxide of 
Hydrogen...............

25o lb. Boraele Aoid

.1550c Neetle's Feed 

51.60 Banategen
.32

Rexall Orderlies are a 
pleasant laxative..

Rexall Skeetor Skeet 
keeps them away ...25 .25 50c Pompeian Cream .29■79 .9 ■- ’ ■ -Rexall Talcum Pew- ^25

Harmony Olyeerin# 9CC 
Soap ... ... 2 for

Violet Duleo Cold 
Cream .....................

Violet Dvilee Toilet 
Water

Violet Duleo Liquid BA 
Complexion Powder a®”

/!• • <•e et • • e »
25c Florida Water 

25o Woodbury’s Soap

The $3
ILLUSTRA'
BIBLE

’1 .12$3.yv Sanstogen .. 2.79

50c" HeriiekVjWilïfc^l
Rexall Corn Salve will 

remove your corn
Rexall Eu-Zo-Mel, anti

septic eelutlen .. .33.25.10
.14.9 trations andRexall Wyrm Syrup is safe 

and very effective

•• .

Rexall Celery and’ Iron lo a 
blood end nerve 
tool.......................

Rexall Toothache Drops will 
atop the aehe in a 
Hurry ......................

Rexall Sareaperllla Tanie 
will elean your bleed FSB

51.00 Horlick'e Milk .67 26c lb. Violet "Taleum .9 Six.10.25 .25 cort-flete. sad2So Bettis Imported 
Bay Rum , ..

26e Bottle Wlteh Haul f Q 
..................................... ;.o* w

16o lb. Powdered Boreg

.1953.76 Horliok-e 
Milk

50c Chase's Nerve
Feed.......................

51-00 Catarrhozons

.2.69 25c Almond Cream
out the Tieeot enl 
testent books end:..........................- "

o Elcaya Cream.29 1.00 75c
i.1.00•-

.59gas main, passes S5e Plnaud’s Lilac.7 .4926c Abbey's Salt #| • • • /•.14 Rexall Kidney Pills are the 
beet kidney pills we 
have..

Rexall Baby Laxative

25c Tooth BrushesRexall Liver Balts removes 
urlo sold from your gQ

Rexall Dytpapoia Tablet» re
lieves Indigestion 9H

..................................

10e lb. Epsom Salta .14.5• • • • • •* • • • • • •
50c Qln Pills .50.29 Intense Pqrfumes, any KA 

odor, ox. w

Tan and Freckle Le- *%BL 
tlon ... ......................

Meequlto Talcum

*■ AMUS25c Wlteh Haxel Cream 

36c Squibb'# Taleum
.12•* ■ -16e lb. Chloride of Lime .7 T11.00 D. D. D.,..................... -54

51-00 Mereellaed Wax 29
.25 .19 . SCAr 10c lb. Moth Belle .4 25c Romora’a Tooth

Pacte.......................
50c Pinaud’o Hair .
Tonic.........................
75o Hair Bmohoa

.13Rexall Blackberry Cordial re
lieves diarrhoea .2575c Forfnamint , ~ 99

.. ^ . e .f e . ",
IBs Health "Salt

100 A, B. 8. and C. 
Tablets ....................

100 Aspirin Tablets

.25 .17 .29Rexall Headaehe powders give 
quick relief JQ BEACA .6 Rexall Shaving Lo

tion ....

Harmony Cold Cream

.25 .49Rexall Feet Fewder for tired 
ashing feet .27 y50e Dean’s Kidney

Pills..................
61*0 Modified Milk

.29 .25 61*0 Heir Brushes 

toe Whisk Brooms
.69.75 100 Caacara TabletsRexall Liver Pills pra- SB 

vent headaches . .19 Try.49 ■17Rexall Pile Ointment, a 
sure sure............... ■——

Rexall Rubbing Oil

od Austria, wl)ere they are operated on 
the state railway of that country.

The earnings, too, show a remarkable 
growth. In 1886 the gross earnings 
amounted to 18.868,493, and the net ,
earnings to 38.225,217. After twenty- 6kae: aFed u- bmrn In Sandwich, and 
six years the gross earnings have dérober of the Windsor Olub, being 
grown to oyer 3120,000,000 and the net 'waI1-imown In this city, was killed 
earnings to over 840,000,000. at an early hour this morning while

Land and Irrigation. returning in an auto from Detroit to
With its steamship, telegraph, ex- pontlac, where he has a farm and 

press and1 hotel systems, the company , *u“m®T hof°e-
has also established a natural re-1 Mr- skae beoa«fi« confused with the 
sources department, which looks after !1®h't*- and hla machine turned turtle 
Its lands and Irrigation schemes and on ®lkn-
mining Interests and business oppor- » , _ ,,, „ * , _
tunltles that are ever opening along ^5pu îr snt*2 ••«ahor* Resorts, 
the road, and this department Is also J11** ?a^dlaH Pa?,flc has lnaugurat- 
making a complete register of all bust- -
ness and openings along the line of the île*,pilîî, Tort*
C.P.R. Tlie company builds Its own land’ ?Lld °J^aîi,5ea=h’MKePnepUBk: 
locomotives and cars at large shops lo- 2? a * ’ between Montreal and 
cated on different parts of Its lines;
It looks after the welfare of Its 80,000 comfort to the "jost 
employes, establishes Y.M.C.A. lnstltu- ?" 0,h^l tralM
tlons, organized a pension department a'1?’ a?ji} 10 80
by which employes after ten years’ eer- *1°™ x."1”?? Depot and 10.00 p.m.
^eUoTnrST-Sü-SÏ montiî!

furnishes ready-made farms for a cer- I offlce. l!'Bast Klng-tireet y

50o willlarfis’ Pink 
Pills ....

Pearl Tooth Powder 
Cream, ox. ...............

Rexall Straw Hat 
Cleaner...................... ..

.25 100 Calomel Tablets■29 .17 TABLE D’25o Nail Bruahee 

26c ^anderlne
.12WINDSOR MAN AUTO VICTIM. Rexall Wine of Cod Liver 

Oil will Increase 1 AA 
your weight *»**., #owW

........... ...............^ *' ■

.. ;»
50o Fruit-a-tlvse: -27 .25 25e Bleud’e Pills■10 .9 .12WINDSOR, June 27.—Edward Askln

at 50c, fro 
daily, and 
with a dol

r‘

BATHING GOODSSpecial
5c Surprise

Special
35c Antiseptic 
Tooth Brashes

23c
50,000 Razors in 

One Shipment
26e Rustproof 

; Carters .. .

40c Water Wings, 
pair .. ..

.15 K hiSoap

.2510 for 39c SCARBB0o Irle Bathing Shooa with 
turned solas, In 
black or white

61-00 Atlantic Peer Bath
ing Shooa, blue or blaok 
with white, laeee

l:
.39i One Of the largest shipments et razors ever brought into Canada. 

We expect every man In Toronto to -try one ot them. CANDY Stationerysea, affording every 
: fastidious traveler. -

It you
don’t like It come back and get your money. 4t you -wish to ex
change It for the oomplete eet containing extra blades, Sharp
ener, fancy case, etc., we will allow you 66c for it.

-

B ROYALAlbum orj
Mat Sat. toe, ■•<
PERCY 

""H AS WE LI 
In "THi

NIOHTd

60s Assorted Choeelatea, 
hand dipped, tb. .7960c Em

'Uhen
bossed Initial 
i Stationery

75o Box Symphony Lawn 
Linen In assorted BQ
•hadee .. .............

,39.29
61-75 Newport 

Bathing Shoes In ' blue 
or black

too Virginia Salted
Peanuts, lb............

40o Savoy's Toasted OO 
. .Marshmallow», lb- 
6c Spearmint O FOR B 

Oun$ .. .. * «9
50c Barr's Saturday dA

Candy, lb. ..........
Llggstf ■ Chocolatée,the 
■wsstsst story ever told. 
Helf pound

L-!Sotwleen.20i $2.50 Shower Beth Spray 
with handle and bruah 
attachment1.39

50o Box Cascade Linen, ,46 
sheets end 48 
envelopes ....

60c Victoria Pabrle, 50 
sheets and 50 en- BA 
veiopes .. *•"

25c Box Blue Bell 
Lb)en ..

$2.00 Fountain P*na QO 
and a clip free

25c Writing Tablets J 9

15c Package Linen 
Envelopes ....

10c package Plain 
Envelopes ..

Sri 2.19-I
.29 60s Bathing Suit AA

Bags .. >,

75c Bathing Suit
....................r -

40c Bathing Caps

I I

A Sons ofW You’ll 
Say It’s 

Worth $5.00 
Durham Duplex 

Demonstrator Razor

52-26 Bath Spray, In extra 
large else

i
fjPâ .49 1.98 11th Annual•* •*».

.50 .19 Athlet
EXHIBIT!

« .29 $1-60 Bath Spray, fit AA 
any faucet .... «îrO

One peuhd 1.00
Mary Barden Chocolates— 

Half pound
too Pure Sqm Rubber Bath

ing Caps
. <*■

85c Bath Brushes DOMINION C 
6500,00 IN PRIi

Wj Boy Snouts 
spoulal prises. Be 
dleis. Sports for. 
tries ge 
Bhorlda:
Children, 6c. Prl 
Prior to July let 

1 fr*w Co.’s window, 
Tonga Streets.

.65 .49.33
One pound 1 25

Fenway Choeelatea, .
lb............................... s®W

.9i .
76c Newport Bath

ing Capa ..

61-00 Fancy Styles AH Rub. 
ber Cape In assort- MB 
ed solera...............

61.00 Waterproof 
Utility Cseee ...

61-00 Silk Rubber L’n.d 
Sponge Bags

.59 $1-00 Bath Brushes’ .69BRING THIS COUPON AND 40c. .5 n be made 
n Ave. Ad

Equipped with One Blade. Ready for Use.
Thoao demonstrating razors are being distributed to convince 
the man who shaves that the Durham Duplex Razor lo the boot 

f 68J)0.reler r-°u'ar prloe of Durham Duplex Rasera

62-00 Bath Brughee with 
genuine bristle»

h-

SAVOY BITTER SHOTS 1.39
.75 50c Bradloy’o SeaAre made for levers of good chocolates, each box 

tabling an assortment of real fruit flavors.

Half pound box

.39 WOODMEN-,
CA

TO-VIGHT

con-
Bring 40c and This Coupon SaltL l

1 m2S I 0ne P°und box .50 .75 60s Sponges .39
YONOB 8TR1 

48TH BAND AS 
Ticks’

=3Li . NOT SUFFICIENT this month to be 1S5. For the corres
ponding period ls«t year there were I 
113 cases dealt with. Innpeotor Ken- 1 
ne>dy reported 62 prosecutions for At Whiskey Lake. Says Professor 
cruelty to animale since May 1. The A. P. Coleman of University
police had Investigated 42 complaints ----------
and had warned the offenders That there are no well defined veins

The next meeting of the board will of rold at Whiskey Lake on tn« „ortn

ctrT^,rto8Tt^t^^ ^ce ,Huron- * th* ^ -
•tlon, his place is being filled by P c tTor’ A" p’ Coleman to the bureau of 
Cathera. " mines. Prof. Coleman of the univers

ity, has made a geological survey of 
Whiskey Lake district, most of which 
has been staked, with the expectation 
that there are gold deposits. He found 
thAt there was only one claim being 
worked at the present time. This is 
the Payton property, where good look
ing quartz has been stripped for

NO DEFINED GOLD VEINSj ."3X

I Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World. Toronto, Can,, for 

trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

DATE ...

>w a

ONITX^HAT does it cost yon in dollars and cents 
▼ ▼ to cook with coal ? Aside from that, 

what does it cost you in exertion, such 
as carrying a heavy scuttle of coal up a flight of 
stairs, emptying ashes and kindred little dis
agreeable jobs? If all, or a good part of the 
heat generated ia a coal range was used in cooking 
t would not be so bed. but as it is. • greet deal of it 

is radiated into the kitchen, end you know what that 
mean» In midsummer weather

That Present Number Be Aug
mented by Several More Is 

Recommendation of Hu
mane Society,

« >

„ While In Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

Big Celebratioi 
at Queenston 

< Union Of

»

»

1 some J

That the number of horse troughs In 
the city Is Insufficient wu, the opinion 
expressed at a meeting of the board of 
directors of the Toronto Humane So
ciety yesterday afternoon. The Teinr- 
Owners’ Association have protested 
against the recent removal of the 
trough that was at the corner o< Par
liament and Queen-streets, and the so
ciety has Interested itself in the mai-' 
ter, with the result that the
number, 36, may be Increased by tight 
or ten In the near future.

Messrs J. M. Wilton, P. A. Manning, 
with Col. Stimson and General Man,,- 

p- p- Harris, were named a com- 
ink tee tc complete negrotiatiens for tae 
purchase cf an electric horse

voet ln tha neighborhood ,.f 
84060. The ambulance will be^a memo- 
ila? to the late Miss Gnvynne, by wh’ise 
will the society was toft 325,000.

The managers’ report showed the 
number of complaints received so far .

^ hundreds of feet Free gold can be 
seen at several placée ln the district. 
At many places the qudrtz appears 
barren and white. Copper deposits are 
of low grade and are small In amount.

SpiHAMILTON HOTELS.

TWO WEEKS’ TRIP J

HOTEL ROYAL f A holiday in add 
I public holidays h-J 

• the Machinists’ Ue 
k ««Id at the Labor] 
E «nnouncement was 
I Ing of an annual li| 
I aaV’Machlnlsts’ Da] 
[ ed upon, and that 1 
J on which it would 1 
I holiday 1app J 
f «“Inlets In On tar! 
f territory, which w] 
[ and a number of 
t aold3 along the hot 
W v .**• the Initial 
* hekl at Queenston
;• expected that bed 
1 thachlnists and 
Ë , Father. President ] 
I 4“8ton, president c 
F Machinists’ Union, 
f*hc- leading interna 
MOsliver addressea
I baron given-

$60 AND UP1
A Gas Range Largest, best-appointed sad atest 

traUY located. $8 sad op per day. 
American plea.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHNIacledlB* meals aad berth. Xsatreal to 
St. John’s, .Vewfouadlaad, sad refera. edltf

Convention Cleeed Yeeterdav and 
Delegates Leave for Home.

; A final bualnees sesai 
tour of the cltj/upSnftrolley cars dur
ing the afternoon, with a grand roill- 
*ary h®!* at the Parkdale Roller Rink 

tke hi» convention of
ManJCn,^h|tb aw ,8t John yesterday. 
Many of the delegates have already 
left the city and the rest will be gone 

Tke hnlghts and ladles 
attending have been almost unanimous 
ln declaring the convention

CITIZENSHIP DAY.

W,U C0St,Ver7 ““!« ‘o Install, end the opersting price 1. 

.0 etn.il In comparison with cost that you will wonder 
why you did not get a gas range long ago. We have 
ranges in all sizes and et all prices,

BLACK DIAMOND SB LINE

MY VALET”t «JïAX. «. =qm te,;i

S’Sv&SlS; “•

f beautiful scenery, hlstorlcat ae-
soclatlons, the benefit to health, the 

X. pleasure and restfulness, maka^lt com- 
- Plete’ Excellent cuisine, comfort, elec- 

- trie heating, baths, games, music, Mar
coni service, etc.

ion, a two hours’
Special service for men, 

vlothès called for & delivered.
OUNTAIN. THE CLEANS It. SOAdstaMtto

presont and at.... , ... you can easily find
one with just the right capacity for your family.

f

%
r-

• 1 Presbyterian Sunday schools. A spe
cial printed program of a patriotic 
character has been prepared, 
frontispiece has a portrait of the K!n£ 
and the Puke of Connaught. The ser
vice will begin with ”Ood Save the 
King." The topic at each service will 
be Canada’s most Important problem. 
"Citizenship."

f ambu- All Booking Agencies, Write to-day 
for Illustrated Booklet W, sent free. Ttte

a success.. A. T. WELDON, Q. W. * W. A., 
lia St. James Street, Moatreal. 

K. U. ULL VILLE A SB», Oer. Tore.*. ..a Adelaide Sta. Termite

!

I
’ Sunday will be observed thruout the 
! Domlnleii as Cltisenshlp Day In the'

M 1^0 ME, june , 
- B ^ron. V,»««nao Pm

E *l'y lieutenant In 
aa to-day aenten.
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Between All Station» on «the C.K.O., C.O.R. 
■■<1 B. of Q,. HyR.[ also to Mnekoka Lake 
Point» via Bala Park and Lake Joseph.
Going 38, 20 June, 1 July. Return limit 3 July.

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE FARE Good

SPLENWD DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Offices, Cor. King and Toronto Sts., H.5179, or Vnlon Station, M.5600.

TO MUSKOKÀ To BELLEVILLE, DE8ERONTO 
and NAPANEEFor Beaverton. Sparrow Lake, 

Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry- 
Sound, Sudbiiry and Intermediate 
points, 
tlon:

Connection at Trenton for Picton and all 
toxnto on the Central Ontario Aaiiwai, and 
Najanec for Bay of Quinte f aints.Leave Toronto Union Sta-

Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope 
Cobourg. Trenton, Belleville, Deser- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station:

S.00 a.m„ 10.00 a.m., 6.16 p.m.., «1.30 
p.m. (pally, except Sunday).

•Saturday special. Leaves Toron
to Unmn Station 1.30 p.m.. and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p. 
m. Monday, making connection at 
Bala Park with boats.

0.30 n.m„ 5.40 p.m., *2.00 p.m.
I Dally, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 
only, and returning will leave Nap
anee 6.25 p.m., Picton a.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving 10.30 
onto.

LAXE SHORE EXPRESS 10 A.M.
Connection at Bala Park afid Lake 

for points on Muskoka Lakes.
p.m., Tor-

Joseph

W
\

y
'v

nsiii ♦yH
i

FRIDAY MORNING - • THE TORONTO WORLDIT. JUNE 28 191a 3
INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 5PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—I

r
M

U NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. it
Dominion Day Rates

Full summer service to Muskokaf T SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

■
«0

Now in Effect From Toronto 1
0fiw

rMl JA A.m. Dully—por Muskoka Lakes. Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park.
Maganetawan and French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake. 
Through coaches and electrlc-llghted Pullman Sleepers. 
For Penetahg. Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Mâganeta- 

and French Rivers and North Bay. First-class 
coaches and Ptillman parlor,car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville,/and first-class coaches to North Bal".

12.20 noon Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Flrst- 
Except Sunday class coaches andIparlor-llbrary-cafe and parlor-buffet 

cars, Toronto to Huntsville.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHANCES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWS-
1-40 pJ“«—Jacksons Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only re- 
, nn T.tj£ïn,n?V leaves Jackson's Point Mondays onlv. ' ”

»>"»• wmly—New parlor-llbrary-buffet car service" between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockyllle, leaving Toronto 1.60 p.m., arriving Brock- 

\llle 9.00 p.m.. and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 
Toronto 3.35 p.m.

Dally—For Oakville. Hamilton, Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New 
lorh and Philadelphia.

10.45 p.m. Dally—Last train out of Toronto for Montreal, arriving Mont-
Iem InA 2oth*r trains leave Toronto 7.15 ami., 9.00 
a-m. and 8.30 p.m. dally.

11.45 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
11.58 p.m. Dally—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo

through ceftches and electric-lighted Pullman

2.2A " Good going June 29th, July 1st, returning July'2nd.

......31.25

- lis»
. 2.25

. i». Niagara Falls ....
Buffalo . ......................
Cleveland . 
Lewiston

...... 82.00 Niagara ...j.......................
Î5.Î10 Hamilton .............. ............
R.R0 Olcott Beach........... ..

... 1.50 Buffalo (via Olcott) .
Toronto-Lev» 1st on Itoutf—Strs. Cayuga» Chippewst, Corona. 
Toronto-Hnmllton Route—-Sirs. Turbin In, Modjeska, Macassa., 
Toronto-Olcott Route—-Str. Chicora.

19.15 a.m. Daily— 
Except Sunday wan

. j " •

OCEAN
LIMITED

75s ’
or Queeniton. . .22 j TORONTO WORLD, June 28, 1912.

ibü ABRAHAM*lTnCOl!» Î/uü'O’NO LIBRARY IS COMPLETE 
S WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
&T SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE THAT IS NOT C

Will LeaveTicket Office, 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington, open Saturday even
ing, June 29, to 10.30 o’clock; open Monday morning, July Î. 6.30 o'clock, 
or Yonge Street Wharf. . Tel. M. 2626 or M. 6536. For time-tables see 
other advertisement In this paper. ' ,

All steamers leave from R. & O. Terminals, foot Yonge street, eastE i MONTREALThe above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible '
If presented et the office thf* uew,peper, together with the stated amount that !

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is « 
Il I IICTDATCn *u“ flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers j i
ILLUolnAItU and title stamped m gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 

in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together *1 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ! ! 

DIRT V , making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
P"*-* knowledge and research, 

authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

7.30 Pi M. DAILY
FOE

Quebec, lower St. Law- 
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax -

Side. edT0

a.m., arriving

!i 9.05 p.1

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
r NEW YORK

j.
■>

*.' #
?

NReCTh<L°2nSCtion' for St. .Tohn.

&aLy'^d> ■eavldng,eàCo6„M
$5 Edition 

ol the THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL U. S. POINTS
Express Steamer» Cayuga, Chippewa, Corona.

a-m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m.,

I
frials DOMINION 1 DAY—SINGLE FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP 
Between all Station» in Cnnadn 

Good going June 28, 38, 80, July 1 
Return limit, July 3. 
(Minimum rate 26c).

DETROIT and CHICAGO: 3 45 pemVVl?rOnt0 Sunday). 7.39

Leavd Toronto (Sundays, commencing July 7tli), 7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 5.Id p.m. __ y

The text conforms to the i
! 3—TRAINS DAILY—3 

8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. 
The route of «‘International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

.12
^1 — EXPENSE ;

TOR.ONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
.29 jStre. Turblnio. Modjeska, Macaeea (Dally, Except Sunday).

Leave Toronto 7.45 a.m . 9 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 2.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m, and every 
Wednesday and Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamil
ton.

HOtaESEEKKRS’ EXCURSIONS, 
July » and 23,

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND I1BTUI1N ...834.04) 
EDMONTON AND RETURN.. 842.00 

Tickets good Jtor 60 day».
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Dates,
July 10-20. -j

: The $3 is exactly the same as
ILLUSTRATED Vending"
BIBLE which is in silk cloth;

contains afl of the illus-

.12 Also an Edition for Catholic* ! !»
PHILADELPHIA AND 

NEW YORK
Through an exclusive arrangement, we * 

have been most fortunate in securing the * 
Catholic Bible. Douay Version, endorsed ’ 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop \ 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ‘ 
various Archbishops of the country. The J 

__________________—illustrations consist of the full-page plates '

?e«^bTjr.rdd,tih^
Any Book by Moll. 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

»98989»9m9>98ftttt9>t>9t8gtt«ttttgHHtat8tg

lTORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE
Str. Chicora ( Dally, Except Sunday).
Sunday, July 7th (daily)—Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.15

j

«14 Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Ftrv?. 
venture Union Deuot Montre^? 
Toronto Ticket Office. 51, KW gt
Main sic B BdW^rd Hotel Slock.

Commencing

All, acéamers leave from Yonge Street Wharf, East Side,x terminals R. 
& O; Lines. Ticket Office, 46 -Yonge Street, and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626, 
Main 6536. ed7

tratiens and maps.
Six consecutive free 
certificates and the

I4.32 p.m. and 6J>5 p.m. Dally. 
Through electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleeper».

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

181C expense

Items

#

.9im p.m.

*" .12
The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (phone Main 4309), Is the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders aid Information..39 ed?tf

.49 Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Lines
-Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGSTON”—

LOW RATES DAY

-y t
.14

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
I *

X AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTSm .12

.19 SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

Scarboro Beach
Park

i

IDominion Day
SINGLE FARE

,V Between all stations in Canada, Port 
Arthur and East. Good Going June 
38, 28. 30, July 1.
July 3.

43 Rochester, Kingston, 1888 Islands, Brook ville, 
Prescott. Rapid». Montreal and Quebec.

June 28th

Return Limit,
(Minimum Rate of 25c)..29

July l»t inclusive. \SINGLE FARE”!.49 To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto .............../.9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto....................10.00 p.m.

........... 7.00 a-m.

... .11.40 p.m:
... .7.50 a.m.

Electric Lighted Compartment Car». 
Standard Sleeping Car». '

CHICAGOFree Entertainment 
Anita Bartling,

i

.69 TICKET OFFICE 46 YONGE ST- COR. WELLINGTON ST.
ed7Try our special At. Montreal ................

Lv. North Toronto .... 
Ar. Ottawa............................

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.m?

Ar. Chicago, 9.46 p.m„ 7.15 a.m., 8.50 
a.m.

.17
THE NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINETABLE D’HOTE DINNER.12 Famous Juggler. DAILY.

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
(Daily except Sunday.) y.

Good going June 28th, 29th and July 1st; returning July 2nd.
.12 Reid Bros. FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m„ 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.05 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

1 ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

Upper Lakes NavigationDOMINION DAY RATESAerial Comedians.
Steamer, leave Port MeNIcoU Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wednesday», 
Thursday, and Saturday, 

at 4 p.m- for
FAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba) sailing 

from Port McNicoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leave» Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail
ing. days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcolL

Parlor Care and Coaches.

The Reginells, PORT" DALHÔUSIE...........
ST. CATHARINES..............
WELLAND ...............................
PORT COLBORNE. . . . .

81.50. . $1.00 NIAGARA FALLS, ONT
1.10 NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y......................... 1.60

2.00Fire Divers. H0ME8EEKERV EXCURSIONS
JUNE 25th, JULY 8th aAd 23rd. 

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

WINNIPEG and RETURN____ 834.00
EDMONTON and RETURN. . . .842.00 
Proportionate" rates to qtber points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask nearest 
C P. R. Agent for Homeseekers' 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg BhlblUon July lOtoM, 1912

THEVia Inter. Ry.
Steamers" DALHOUSIE CITY and GARDEN CITY leave the foot of Yonge 

Street at 8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 6.00 p.m., with the exception of 
! June 28th. when there Is no sailing at 11.00 a.m. There will be an extra sail
ing to Port Dalhousie at 10.30 p.m. on the night of the holiday.

Steamers leave Port Dalhousie at 8.00 a-m., 11.00 a.m., 2X10 p.m. and 7.00 
p m. with the exception of June 28th, when there will be no> sailings at 8.00 
a.m. and 2.00 p.m. On the evening of the holiday a boat will l#aVe Port Dal
housie for Toronto at 8.00 p.m. . .. % , ^

Ticket Offices, cor. King and Toronto Streets and Yonfife Street Wharf. 
M. t.179 and M. 2553.

. . . 2.15

ROYALBAND of MISSISSAUGA HORSE
ed LINESCARBORO INN TWO PERFORMANCES 

DAILY CANADIAN -URTIIERN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED. tPhones

«"IK 1
JrSAILINGS

Compartment Observation Cars From Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday, Steamer Wednesday 

" "J?oyal George. . .July 10- 
W - Royal Edward .. “ »4

a. "5oyal George. . .Aug. 7
J" "£°yaJ Edward . .Aug. 21 

Aug. »1. ,R°yai George.. .Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward... Sept. 18 

Asd fortnightly thereafter. -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
iare now operated on Trains 3 and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER«r- i:h Spray 
)d brush Tickets and fall Information at any C.P.R. Stall a -r City OlBce.lti King 1

2.19 f * 1
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

Ger. t -eral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets. Toronto.

f WJ
Sons of England:1 gftin extra edtf

Ï
1.98 ■mssi«-J-11th Annual Demonstration SUMMER SAILINGS 

FROM MONTREAL.
SUMMER

FROM Q
Empress of Britain ............ June 28 Lake Champlain . .
Empress of Ireland 1............ July 12 Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Britain ...... July 26 Lake Champlain
Emp-esa of Ireland ............Aug. 0 Lake Manitoba .

Special sleeping car from Toron: o to the ship's side at Quebec. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamships have gained a world-wide 

reputation for safety, their ^excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early for Reservations to any steamship agent, or

I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent--16 King Street East, Toronto. 136

SAILINGS
TnBBEC. " *

]«"

GRAND WATSXSP2»eiii„
opera aSS——
HOUSE parish priest
■■ NEXT WEEK-SEVEN DAYS

IAthletic MeetF

CiiNAflO STEAMSHIP GB., .. .Jnly 4 
,...July 18 
. . . Auk. 1 

. . Aug. 15

i.98 % EXHIBITION PARK (THE, STOCK 
COMP YI Boston, Qdeenatown, LlverpooL 

New York, Queeuatowu, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

| New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic. 
Portland, Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO..

•C DOMINION DAY JULY 1st.
* $500.00 IN PRIZES, 29 EVENTS
* 8VV Boy SoOUts 

► Bpovial prises. Bane
dlery. Sports for young- an^ old. 
tries uan be made to J. H. Elliott, 14 
Sheridan Ave. Admission, Adults, 15c; 

j Ch 11 dr on, 5 c.
Prior to July 1st in Messrs. Holt, Ren- 

• in*vv Co.'a window, corner Adelaide and 
I Yonge Streets.

.49 1 I

in competition for 
of Royal Grena- 

Kn-

Agetts,t
.69 King and Yonge Streets.i edULÜ BUYS

AND GIRLSBRUCEI
HOLLAMt-AMERICA LINELOW 

RATES|
Prizes on view weekiss with Two special traîna, Friday, July 

5th, 7 a.m., for all points in Brace 
County. Return fares i Wlarton, 
1*2.30; Southampton, 82.40. Chil
dren, half-price. 'Return any

New Twin-Scre,w Steamers, from 12.600 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

1.39
SAIIjNGS 

New Amsterdam. . l ues., Jnne.ll, lo - —
Noordam ....................Fi.es., June 18,10-a.m.

i Ryndam........................ Tues., June 26,10 a.m. -
Rotterdam ................Tues., July .2,10 a.m.
Potadam ............... Tues., July . », ]0 e.m.
New \msterdam . .Toe»., July 16,10 a.m. 

[New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
..2.000 tons register In course of coh- 
itruction.

train Monday. July 8th.
*4 BAYS ON LAKE HURON 4
-7 Tickets at G. T. il. OIHces.

.39 WOODMEN - MOONLIGHT
CAYUGA

Steamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2JO p.m. Daily.

1000 Islands and return ... .A.i. $13.00
Montreal and return .............................$24.50
Quebec and return ............................$33.30
Saguenay River and return. $46.50 

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6.00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, : 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street.

.

.39
meiSk for the murder of Princess Gulia 
Trigdna dl Sant Ella. lady-in-waiting to 
Queen Helena, on March 2, 1911. The 
court ordered that Paterno be placed- 
in solitary confinement during seven 
years of his term.

The condemned man, who several 
times has attempted to commit sui
cide, collapsed when sentence w as pro
nounced.

TO-NIGHT 8.30
YONGE STREET WHARF. 

48TH U VND AND ORCHESTRA.
Tickets. 50c.

I

! R. M. MELVILLE & SON. 
ieiîbral Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*: edtf
I CTC’ cdr with 

ln„ for Take the popular steamer CITY OF 
CHATHAM for FOR SALEa ! Grimsby Beach » I The Booth and Refreshment 

Privileges.
For the 7th Annual Conservative Pic
nic to té held July 17th, will bo sold 
by Public Auction at Jackson’s Point, 

\ Wednesday, July 3rd, at 2 p.m.
W. J.,STEVENSON, 

Secretary,
* AURORA.

BN AUGUST jfomday World Pictures
ohiusually good and news telling are

------ ♦— the{pictures in the Illustrated Section
Y of TSyi Sunday World this week. They

Celebration Will Be Held ^vfhTpHnceipa!n^turessub^:ts- SonS'
The | Royal Military College June 

Rail at Kingston, on June^lîth. This 
is one the most popular social af
fairs orHho year, Vnd our photograph 
takes in V large number of prominent 
society people of Toronto, Kingston, | 
Montreal abd other places. »

Lady Mackenzie's garden party, In 
honor of the Count and Countess De 
Lesseps, is featured.

I

leaving Yonge Street Wharf daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. | . 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and ' 
7.30 p.m. Fafite 60c. returning same 
day; 75c, return good all season.

/

T

July 1st ATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

Big i
!-

at Queenston Heights When 
Union Officers Will 

Speak,

45
I Special excursion leaves Toronto 8 j 

a.m.. 2.30 p.m. and S.30 p.m. Leaves i 
5 Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. 

and 11 p.m.
a Great day at Grimsby Beach, the 

pride of Canada.

iHOTELS/
I: - HOTEL BRANT

bXs ssk as? sur&g
,rom Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing. fisKIng, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnisfu-d 
bungalows for rent. Write or phdhe 
for booklet, Burlington, unt.

L8. WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANCLESEA, SEA ISLE CITY, AVALON, 
HOLLY BEACH, STONE HARBOR,

NEW JERSEY.

July 26, August 2, 16 and 30, 1812.

iBANK TELLER REMANDED
IYAL Sunday

A holiday in addition to the regular World Photographer secured a number 
public holidays has l>een adopted i,v ' ®pl<“ndld snapshots on these bean- Crown Is Pressing Charge Against M.

'heJdMfCttniS5S',Unim"' At “ meeUn*i The rTo?onto Lacrosse and Athletic McIntosh.

u at the J^Lubqr Temple last nisrnt : Association garden party at Rosedale _ _r __ T , .
Rnncuncenient was made that the hold- ] Grounds, including bowling and cricket ' Garnet M. McIntosh, who was arrest
ing of an annual Holiday, to be known ed by Detective Mitchell on a charge For an enjoyable holiday come up
as v Machinists' Day,” * had been decid-* ^ror‘jo Canoe Club regatta. f a forged cheoue for S302 ^on for Dominion Day week-end to the
ed uoon, apd that Aug 16 was i ^ni^hts of St- Joh« convention. or pa6Slng 1° , cneque .or on Roya, M*uskoka Hotel, Muskoka Lakes, STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
or. which it wrn.tVh,-. ,.niru> Toronto Methodist Conference snap- the Dominion Bank, was arraigned m the finest and most luxurious summer allowed nn return A , ,

. holiday i, to apply to ftfl Tnivn ma! ^up picture of the British manu- Pollce court . yesterday morning and j ^ " dt,M>#,,ed V,th W"6llle «"<

^wh^^îuatnaLTBUS aWthfiM078'Canadlan Yacht ZkS ■ K6MdVmTÆp1: s:: F"T,.T,Rmf,M W,TH,X FIFTBBX DAY8- Th r „ —re

untoD —, m.T:. J - H,s : ---------------------=—^

This,- the initia! célébration,1 will bs 1 thi VarliSmem Buildfngs" n front ° j ~ NIAGARA RIVER TRIPS. tiro”™Vl«ai?*1 h7Ye /l,veL,Brl^ee- Tickets and full inform” , the train officials of that system, which
beluju Queenston Heights, where it is . Hydroplaning on .Toronto Bay. | Holiday Excursions. vla ..Th, I,eooIe,, L!ne/, Dally rat„ Trnnk° rv ,Hge.n.te Canadian Pacific Ry.. ! come Into Immediate effect:
Diachln|d. that rtt'et-een 22°° and 3<W°': . y^_c®V"‘cy people will be Interested The Niagara Navigation' Company to Lewiston, 75c. Afternoon trips, j Bro<lle. Canadian Passenger Âgenf^î^Traders'0Bank B^’lld' ' The jurisdiction of Trainmaster J. W.

‘ngt.n, president of. the Intecnationa.1 / disestablishment procession Lh® ÈhÎÎs and Buffalo 7-4B a-m- a,ld 2-45 P-m. dally, j , second district; Mr. J. W. Canatsy 1»
Machinists- Union, and a number „f | Hor^e Guards'' parade"8 the London UTlio tickets will be good going Sat-' !ncludl"S Sunday. Main 7996 and 7205. | June 28, July 4.13. 24 appointed genera! yardmaster. Montreal

a. leading international officers, will transport strikers. " urday and Monday, ancLxeturning up __ _________________________________________________ ! DE U M P 1# I If JK M I W Q III Q A ■ ■% terminals, vice Mr. X. J. Schatzle; Mr.
-over addresses. The front page of the Editorial Sec- ! to the evening of July 2, " ---------------- i ] F SW IW V I ■ MM !■ I IS K IS 1 I Kl IQ IS H. F. Coyle is appointed assistant su-

fiARON t;on is embellished with a neat design ; The company Is operating its full SOLD REAL BEER TO TROOPS. . W " ■ ■ ■■ ■ " ■ ■* ■■■■■ ■■ SSMrl I# perlntendent sixth and seventh dts-
0N GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE, reminding us that Monday will oe the service with the steamers Cayuga, ; ------------ ; Ha^trlcts, with headquarters at Belleville,

«, ,-UiP -------r~ ... ' rsary of tlx» birth of this . Chippewa an<1 Corona. CLINTON, Ont., June 27.—For ««11. vice Mr L. G. Coleman, promoted; Hr,
Baron , (Cân: press.)— Read the notlce ln connection with Special tickets and all information Mn.g beer in the military camp, Goder-----------------' "-------------" i J- J- Connelly Is appointed assistant
ary lieutenant in v®’ f. {,°,rmiT cav* the Embroidery Contest- and submit can be had from Messrs. K.P. Webster lch, which was «dd to be local option mons. Clinton, i George Atkinson, Shi- costs. Ineneoter «, superintendent fourth district and in
8 as to-dav sentenc V'f Î? a.rmy’ your work to The Sunday World. The & Co., northeast, corner King a ad beer, but in reality was the ordinary ioh. A. R. Smith, Sara I*, flm>d ( Huron rawZT?h « i^C*ntr.e charge of Montreal terminals, with

, J sent-nceU to life imprison- prises -are valued at 826 end 815. ' Yonge sts. k kind, Reuben Graham and N. Fltzslm- to-day fiy Magistrate ReM lîÔi a^d »i^d n k „ n weeti , headquarters at Montreal, vice Mr. E.
I ii Kejs or bocr. Coyïo, transferred.
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Royal Muskoka-moat cen- 1
per day. $15.25 from Toronto !ed7ttedttf »
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NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester 
®ay of Quinte, 1000 Island!, $ 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. S. “QERONIA”
Commencing Thursday. June 

*i, at l p.m.
- One of Canada’s grandest 
mer water trips.

• Tickets, reservations, 
lets from

sum-

pamph-

A.F. Webster & Co.
City Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner King and 
' Yonge Streets. edtf

IAGARA

RIVER TRIPS
VIA

“The People’s Line”
DOMINION
DAYRATES

N

Good going June 29, and re
turning July 3.
Lewtoton ..............
Niagara Falls .
Lewiston and return, holiday 

only

.. sum
1*50

.7.1

FRONTIER
Bay Street Wharf doily Includ
ing Sunday at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 
p.m. Returning leaves Lewiston 
11.00 a-m. and 7.00 p.m. Ticket 
office at wharf". Main 7996 and 
7205.

leavesSteamer

456

“JUaT ACROSS THE BAY”

TO-NIGHT *

Queen’s Own Band
Boats every five minutes from Bay 

s i treet only

Alexandra
Mat. Sat. 35c, 5*0

PERCY 
HASWELL

In “THc LIARS”
NIGHTS, 25c. 50o, 7«o

COOLED 
BY FRESH

FRAGRANT
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-r. Why Game of Griçfeet 
Advances in Winnipeg:

Note and ( Comment || a
n EATON’S h K

:§m-.1
J. 8. Russell df Toronto, who died.yes

terday, held the hlghei t honor to provin
cial curling, he being president of the 
association 1878-76 whe 1 the organization 
was known as: the Ontarl ob ranch. His 
seven. successors nred< rented him many 
yearfs, J. D. Flavefle. lte6-87, being now 
the oldest living president #•/ the O.C.A. 
The late Mr. Russell was for 21 years 
a courteous and pall staking secretary 
of the association, lie was himself a 
first-class curler and u'sklp with sound 
Judgment, and altho playing little of late 
Owing to bis advanced veers, was In the 
list of .active members of the Toronto 
Club. The late Mr. Russell was 87 year»,) 
Of age and was bor juin Scotland, near, 
Glasgow. he came tj> Canada over V) 
years ago, and was ara Importer of curl- 
ln gstone sand fancy glads.

—-—I-
Fort Brie opens to-lmorrow with the 

Canadian Derby as the feature. It is a 
fact that the track across the river, as 
they say in Buffalo, ha sa reputation 
since the deat hot th esyndlcate ring of 
good odds, straight racing and a fair 
percentage of winning favorites. True, 
Fort. Erie still tolerates the books, but 
outside that the approaching meeting 
ihould prove up to the standard. The 
stake event sare : Canadian Derby, June 
3»; Niagara Stakes, July 2; Fourth of 
July Stakes, July 4; Fort Erie Stakes, 
July 6. The sterters in the Derby will 
likely include a field of eight as follows: 
Buckhorn, F lamina, "Life o' My Life, The 
Manager, Froglegs, Bard of Hope. Pen- 
dbscot anc^ Manager Mack.

. F. now denies its former 
•tory that Artiiy Howard had been dis
missed from the Canadian -Olympia. He 
Will go from London to Stockholm on 
condition of being good. -

BALTIMORE 1ST Secretary Morrison Is Presented 
With Token of Esteeih and Con

gratulated *n Work. .

h If.

IM
m

V ■

Ride a; Reading Standard Motor CycleThey All Wear
1

8
et^sNêTth^J.Tth^^rVJ,e%Ve^
show their appreciation of the work done

the arduous duties, of secretary during 
the, past three years. The various speak- 

to no uncertain man- 
ner, that,It was entirely due to his efforts 

,**me had obtained such a hold 
^ 016 W,eet generally. As 

TîÛJaÊîvlS»?*?*® receive any monetary 
th £or h* services tenderd,

1 to association . presented Mr. Morrison
wHh a gqM wgteh.

Jordan Scored on Wild Heave 

But Murray Announces in 

Next Innings That Run 

Doesn't Count.

<* 3

•VA
gr-ln z

;Panamas-= This Season
< ...............

' ; ' V: r-3 t*.

i i)
Vr 4

-_‘v
V

fv
r - #

It is a safe statement to make.that no store in 
Canada carries such a varied and high- “ 
well as large, stock of Panama hatejcjl 
In the better class' of Panamas we St 
tinctively alone. The newest and best features 
in Panama hat styles are shown in our $12 to 
$15 grades. The prices of the general- stock 
run faoidpfe*M-M-*.feSs^

A:
Vr&mS

&, asBALTIMORE, Md., June 27.—(Special.) I 
y*1* opening battle between Toronto 

and Baltimore thla afternoon, which re
sulted In a two to one score In favor of 
the local contingent, has been protested 
by Manager Kelley. , J

The protest has considerable more ‘foun
dation than the average one. Umpire: 
Murray made the bull, for surely such 
It must be termed.

I : 1
4k*o~ido. M

was made by Hon, 
Id. In the course of ' 

presentation address.. ■
( the west to. orgniUse^nd .*11It

j bu^perfofmerafV We™ Dot- bti yU,ker8
I “(!Irl*9n' ,:emlnded th«m that both
Î SL^^^- meteh and lnter-por-
I mamL»®Ur0Xln®nt was b*ln* held In 

Winnipeg next year, and It was up to 
all. cricketers to help to make the meet- 
tog: a success. L, ”J

'dis- ■ rt -1
Pi

- ■
ùThe trouble occurred 

In the 8th inning. After Dalton had 
popped, to Bergen, Jordan singled to 
lett Bradley then smashed one to centre.
Qettman’e peg to get Jordan going to 
third, with the result that the ball went 
oyer Corcoran's head and bounced into 
the grandstand. Bradley pulled up at 
third. Manager Dunn made a kick, and : 
after a very lengthy argument Bradley I 
’va” **nt back. McConnell then flew out !

= ,.tman and Holly popped to Schmidt. !
, Hmore ‘hen took its turn at bat: 

and Toronto failed to get anything In ’■ 
the ninth. Just as the locals 'were com- 1 
lng In after the ninth, Jordan rushed 
to Murray and said something, and lo and 
behold the umpire announced that the 
run scored by Jordan In the eighth did 
not count. Of course the game was over 
than and there, and Murray looked de
cidedly foolish.

Murray claimed that Jordan should not 
have been allowed to score, saying that 
a base runner was only entitled to the 
base to which- he w*s going, this rule t 
having been agreed upon by President I

having Its protest sustained and the 
game thrown trtlt Is that had Jordan been 
sent back to third he would have sebred 
on McConnell’s- fly to Oettman, but as 
it was he had'no' chance at all to tally 
Whatever a^lon is taken, cetlately the 
umpire pulled a boneheaded play.

Drucke and Dun forth were the oppos- 
twlrlers ,and while they were touch

ed up rather lively at times they kept the 
hits well scattered, when runs would 
have resulted.

McConnell pulledhoff the fielding sen- 
■ , . “ if *,l^hth' Shmidt had singled

/ idf *•*■■■ wnen Parent lined -one over second that
_r.‘ . _ 33 '' looked a sure Jilt. , McConnell arot it with
a*^un® firth h*8 ffloved hand while running backward —, ,

Piay*ofwtha ,tennls tournament be- and had no trouble doublingaid Ctty Quoltlng League.
ctotion eourts “for theUcfayA‘co'^rt chlm-' tien 7f thto pa?k thto'^a^n bCSt ^ Th® conteet tor ;Kemp Trophy' t>etwe9n 

- ptonahlp of the United States, most of the Manager Kritey returae^his momlnv tke Maple Leaf s and Vlcto»laa.reaulted In 
weak players have been weeded out, leav- from Cambridge, Maas where he had the latter club winning 1 out of 5 games, 
to^battle foÆTs. “«ar-champions gone^to attend the funeral ot hls f»th?r Score:

Miss Lois Moyes of Toronto, the Cana- BALTIMORE— a R R w n s =■ ^Yi?torla*' Maple Leafs.
telssr J%sss&. Sk1® $8381,4................V ; i: • ; î'fcî ZÿSi............r“
SerrdWfrrtr•*“ss*»,-= $ » • • j ...........“

to the mixed doubles Misa Moyes and Schmidt, lb * î . î \ il Î Kitchen,...,,............» C., $»ll#

» îb « » 0 0 The game In B class in the City Quott-
after a long game, the filial score   ! ® °n d ® Ï» League was played on the Heather

lieink 6_3 o—Miss Moves Is also listed     3 0 0 6 6 0 grounds. When Victorias won all fiveto plgy in thé sémtfinal”to-morrow. Danforth, p. ....... 3 6 10 10 Fames. The Victoria Club members will
— — — — — assemble at 6.30 p.m. on Friday for the 

trip to Jamestown, N.T. Score:
Victorias. Dom. Heather.

McMillan.....................31 Rycroft ..................... 8
«8B6ÏE37.4

jr
I éVl»11

i$5 to $50* 1 1:■ I Mi, Lacrosse Goealp.
I ?">t 1,1 years has a lacrosse match créât. 
i_Zt “* the Bl* Four game
l at the tMand to-asorrew betw*efrtho To- 
, t °hi°sy and' Tecumsehe. The rivalry tm- 

hnfi?V these teame Is intense and with, 
! .b°‘h teama having a good chance to win 
: h- l" to* surprising that such excitement ' 
has been aroused among followers of the1 
teams. President Quinn has appointed,' 
strong officials fpr the match In the :

•'B11|y Mçîotyrif'bï: Ottawa and. 
Bd. 8t. pare pf Montreal, and thev should 
be a«e to keep thfe blayers under eon-' 
trol. More money has been bet on thla 
match than on any lacrosse game in re
cent years. The prevailing price Is even 
■aoney. Preceding the hi* match there' 
will be a C.L.a. feature between Eatons 
and St. Catharines. The big game will 
commence at 8.30. f •

All Elms players, are requested to 6e out 
to-night at 7 o'clock. The Elms' junior 
olty team play Toung Tecumsehe Satur
day afternoon on Bickford Ravine, south 
of Harbord street, at 4 o'clook.

The Davenport Quoit Club will open 
their grounds with an open' handicap 
game on Saturday, June 29.

i
th; ;; Men’s Sailor Straws

In split, sennit, Dunstable and Milan ; stiff and negligee 
shapes, $a to $6.
Traveling Bâgs and Hat Cases, Motor Dusters and 
Motor Caps, Canes and Umbrellas.
English Raincoats of superior quality at prices from 
$8.50 to $30.

The C. ;

-
Perhaps Miles From Home I

but- miles are but minutes to the ^Reading Standard Motor 
Cycle anti you and your family have the advantage of living 
in the country—where the air is fresh and sweet. After your 
day’s business, whenever yovt’re neady, you go whirling through 
villages, past rippling streams and over bridgesv and a new 
world to you and new life, for aftef a few days you realize the l 
toniogjujk ^uch açtioji an^ucb, scenes and fresh air JBV 
Buy a Reading Standard Motor-Cycle for guaranteed i 
and guaranteed satisfaction, for its bdl climbing abilities, for 
its speed, fdr its splen<Kd control when in a crowd, for its com- 
fqrt and for its safety.

4 Horsc-Powet Reading Standard “Tourist” Model—with
free engine clutch ................................................... 265.00

7 Horse-Power Twin Cylinder Reading Standard, 325.00 
Motor Cycle Side Cars .....
Have the Reading Standard demonstrated.

i f ‘ ÉÊm 1 —Fifth Flodr.

II J
I

N. H. Cpow of Toronto, secretary of 
®ie A.A.U. of C., and treasurer of the, 
Canadian team, was married on Wednes
day to a former Canadian lady, Miss Ella 
McKinley, recently residing in London. 
In St, Mary Abbotts Church, Kenslng-

.1
I I
b

1
I

ton. 1-

iI e you. 
serviceEnquirer Is Informed that Jim Jeffries 

was never knocks dout before Ms en
gagement with Johnson. Jeffries is , cre
dited, tho, wl*i hs>lhg been Knocked 
down by Jack M,unree.

•Hotel Krenememn," German Grill, 
Kin* and Chnreh. Ladies and Gentle
men. Open till 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed iGeiawa Beers on draught. Toroato 
and Montreal. ed&7

1

Basei; Fairweathers L im ited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

1
a ■
I I s ;

Interna
Clubs.

Rochestei ..........
BaltlmjfTfe ............
Jersey City .....
Newark 
Toronto
Buffalo ...........
)*!-ovidence ......
Montreal .............

’ t- Thursctay score 
s; Newark 3, Ji 
Jersey City 3; Pi 

Friday ' game* : 
Montreal at Nn 
»eu City. Buffal

Toronto's Fair Tennis 
Expert Wins and Loses

... 45.00ALLIANCE ANGERS LABORI! .1
:t •

Opposition to Sunday Cate ter »t.
Thomas People Hotly Resented.

8T. THOMAS, June 27—(Special.)— 
Many of the citizens of St, Thomas are, 
very indignant over the decision of the 
courts in the action of Wea. Kerly and 
the Lord’s Day Alliance against the 
London and Lake Brie Railway and 
Transportation Company, to prevent 
the company from running their cars 
on Sunday.

The Trades 
passed the fol

I
11

FT. EATON CSL™,■ A ‘3- ir i

i
%

WINS II AYLMER
a ■ ■ ----- -e— . -■

I

Natiomously: "That the Trades and Labor of St Thomas from visiting the lake- 
Councll condemns the action of the side on Sunday by way of the traction 
Lord’s Day Alliance In ùsttg Mr. Ker- line and denying them the rights of 
ly. as an agent to keep the workingmen breathing God’s fresh air on the Sal>- 

r 1 •' bath at Port Stanley."

I Ciube- 
F, New York ......
| PlUfbcrr ..............
E C, Icaxo ................
I «'Inclinât: ............

Hre -k* it ..........
% Pb.l, d. pl.la ....

8V. lxjuls ..............
poet:n ................

Thursday scorci 
1: Brôuklvn ». H 
Philadelphia 2; F 

r"TIC a ,• sames- 
Brook.y n at Phi 
Cinctocatl. Plttsb

.22

MÏ 9 '> 0 1■■■ m sidqisM.: pe
Three RacëS'ih Straight Heats 
^ on Third Day—-Toronto 

Horses U2 In Trot
ting Ryrse,

1 - .'to*

ï tr
(ft

>'Totals ........................  2» 2 >27 » 0
TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A E

Meyer, rf. ..................  6 0 2 1 0 0
OHira, If. .................  8 0 0 1 0 0
Walton, cf..................... 4 0 1 2 6 0
Jordan, lb. ................ 4 0 1 E 0 0
Bradley, 8b..................... 4 0 2 3 3 0
McConnell, 2b............ 4 0 0 6 1 0
Holly, ss......................... 4 1 1 0 2 3
gemla, ............................ 4 0 0 6 2 0
Drucke, p.  .......... 2 0 1 13 0

Total.........68 Total .... ......474 PuîSi ■J£' ................  ? 2 2 0 0 0
Alexandra Thistle. Curtis, x ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0

J.-LJttle... i..,
Di*. McLaren
J.Ktiox...........
Dr/Paul.......

Thistles Win and Lose.
, The Thistles entertained three rinks 

(Tom Oakland Clùb and four Alexandra 
rinks. The Oakland bowlers were nlue 
shots up. while the four Alexandra rinks 
were defeated by two shot,. Scores:

Oakland. Thistle.
MçKay..i........'...17 Moore ...
Ttfhie................. ..........23 Boyd ....
Uapewell.............i...18 Blackman

,5

i
’■f'

I W.Ward........ ............ 31 Beck ..........
ClBell..............................31 Brown ...

Total.............................. 166 Total .... 63

.11

.11 SEATLMER, Ont.. June tl.—(Staff Cor
respondence.)—The third day of the Ayl
mer summer meeting saw some good r*c- 
hig. Altho each race was won in straight 
heats, it was'a horse race from start tp 
finish. The first race called was the 2,14 
Pace, The Aylmer Iron Works' Stake for 
M000. Thfr^ were eight horses carded 
and they “faced the starter. Evelyn 
Patchen drew the pole with Charm ward 
In tecond potion and Vera B. third, w'ih 
very little.44ay. They Vere given the 
word when Vera B. shot to the front attà 
maintained th^t position to the end of 

. - fille, stepping the first half to 1.06.

gsaiHe. \stssÆt
T!,e heat. If- was

*teKinley would, land, but he did not

SS5to hoth the first l„d final mflwTas ,n 
>aee was the 2.27 trot- 

Jlf k*®5? S? £1,ht horses. Black
tS. °vPed .by J< E. Gray and driven by 

J1"7- vronln straight heats. Ora B. 
hJ^^ drr^on^ the first and last
C^1*' t*" 6987 race for Black 
cat. The third race was won by Storm.

Saginaw. Jaa. Smith, 
t^e-ttie Watson give him an argument in 
each beat, except the Hast. The first half 
to the last heat' was stepped in 1.06. The 
egret for to-morrow consists of the 2.24

117 trot-

Iron worke st9ke'

Vera B„ b.m., R. Baird, Hamilton,
(N. Ray) ............. .............................

Paddy McKinley, b.g., H. Wil
kins, Owen Sound (Romb

AJoy Boy. ... In<n«D i.k. 
Stable», Wofcester, Mass. (Flem-

: • : tsiSLr I AO ASnerliAs.11
Clubs.

Boston .... 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Ctrvelénd .
Detroit ........
New Terk 
Si. l-)#9j| 

Thui-sday scorn 
York Ç;1 Washing 
land 4. Detrot! 3.

Frldhy games : 
Philadelphia at 
at St. Louis, Chi

...27I
1 —L* m! B

tout.16 W. B. Graham ...24 
.21 W. >Argue ..
.14 W. Beamish 
.16’ Dr. Clarkson

Tot»1* ,........................  36 1 9 24 10 2
xBatted for O'Hara in 7th

Baltimore ........ .....1 OlO00OO*-2
Toronto .....................0 0000010 6-1
cTr£-ba8e hit—Meyer. Three base hit— 
Oettman. Sacrifice fly—Gettman. Base 
on bans—Off Danforth 2. off Drucke 4 
First on errors—Baltimore 2. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 8, Toronto 8. Struck 
out—By Danforth 3, by Drudke 3. Stolen 
base—Maisel. Double plays—Parent to 
Schmidt; Bradley to Jordan,; McConnell 
to Jordan. Wild pitch-Drucke. Time 
1.46. Umpires—Murray and Matthews.

DOMINION 1$.12 if.15
.16 ■/

-Total..........................66 Total ......................67 Si-j >DAY mr i
■;3} \ \’)d!

A SI
«SSSwMiiliito-nrr-'E.DvAiyK*

*: :JULY the /
1?:. Cgnsdl

aNOTA
HEADACHE

1
Clubs—

Ottawa 
London ..... 
Ha.nilron 
Btantfprd .
• luelph ........
SI. Thomas
Berlin .......
Peterboro ...............

Thursday HcorcJ 
ton 6—1 : Ctiawu 
10, St. The mas b:

FTldsy games—I 
Thou slh at Berl. 
Brsntfo.d ct PeV

MEVERYTHING READY for
HOLIDAY SOCCER GAME.

: I

HUETHER
il I i

Vt-m ?1stFinale arrangements have been made 
for the big soccer game between Cobalt 
and the T. & D. team at Varsity stadium 
on July 1. The program commences at 
2.SO p.m., with a relay race of one mile, 
four men to a team. Competitors to be 
members of clubs affiliated with the T. 
A D. and registered previous to June 
1. The entries for title event close oh 
Saturday, June 29. The soccer game com- 

at 3 p.m. when Fred Barter, presi
dent of the Dominion F.C. will line the 
men up for the decisive struggle for su
premacy. The following will be the line
up :
.T?f,?,nt0—°oal’ McCracken; G. Campbell, 
A. Gillespie, R. Marshall, G. Wright, W. 
Ç. Givens, R. V, Young, S. Walker, W. 
Rutherford, H. Carter.

Cobalt—Goal, G. Brldson; right back, A. 
Cabman, left back, W. Edwards; right 
half, D. Young, centre half, W. Blake- 
man; left half, W. Sellers; right outside, 
E. Sparling; right Inside. G. Cadman: 
Centre forward, W. Btnnle; Inside, F 
Parsons; outside, B. C. Lambe.

The Cbbalt team will arrive in the city 
on Sunday, and will make the Vendôme 
Hotel their headquarters. The following 
officials of the Cobalt 
League will accompany the team: Messrs] 
Armstrong, Naylor, Jones, McAndrews 
and Da we.

Club representatives are to meet league 
secretary at south gate at 1.30 n.m. to 
t^ke up positions allotted to them.

St. MattHews One Shot Up.
Four Granite rinks visited St. Matthews 

and were defeated by one shot Scores:
Granite. St Matthews.

G.R.Babb'ngton.,J2 D. H. Dissell 
C.O.Knowles..
A. Skinner.........
B. B.Htockdale

Total.............

'J

fjgf
SBOTTLES >'■.• >1 jt

Championship 
Lacrosse Match PILSENER WUERZBURGERf Sparkling 

Refreshinq
J

Appetizint
Healthful

mencee
Ju.-ljr TJ 

The junior ■ rhJ 
will be held on tl 
olme Tennis Club I 
tijenclng at 10.20 
be In the hand*I 
Main 262, northel 
Yonge-streets, on] 
d»y, the »tli of jj

The British I tJ 
a special m#«t'ng 
the Metropolitan I 
here are asked to |

i
I

r- . ■ %f.
i a , A Ea rSUMMER DRINKS.

LAGER IS A FINE SUMMER DRINK.
IRISH 

CANADIANS
I Ï
f

I mill
I.

Ëh). 6 3 2 mvs. PW fnd

Only pure, sterilized water is used. The hops are imported from 

Bohemia and the PaçÜic Coast to be mixed with the best that Canada 
grows, and in addition to the best and purest, ingredients, Huether 
Pilsener and Wuerzhurgcr is brewed by an expert. He knows how 
good Lager should be made. He insists that Lion Pilsener and Wuerz- 
burger meet the highest standards. Lion Pilsener is properly aged. lt 
agrees with every one. It has food and nourishing value that makes it not 

only a pleasant drink, but a most beneficial one. Order a case' from 
your dealer. Drink ft. Criticize it. Compare it

V| Wuerz-6 g-4

iLVADC TORONTOI»,A j>lng) ............................................................... 2 6 6
1 Chamiward, b.h., Merrill * Yon,

Altoona, Pa. (Merrill) ................... 3 4 3
; Evelyn Patchen. br.m„ J. Merrill,
I Altoona. Fa, (Burnham)..................... «75
| St. Thomas, g.g,, H. T. Westbrook,
| Brantford (Johnston) .....................
i Idol Star, b.m., J. E. Connolly, 
j Saginaw, Mich. (Crummer) ..... 8 dr.
; Time 2.13%, ?.1!K. 2.12%. 
i;. Second race, 2; 27 trot, purse 2400:

Black Cat, bk m., J. Gray, Toron-
; to (Ray)  ................. 1 1 1
Oro B., blk.g., James Nesbitt, To

ronto (Nesbitt) .................................... 2 7 2
Jack Bingen, b.g., J. J. Crowley, 

Readvilte, Mass. (Crowley) .... 8 2 8 
Shaun Rhuè. big., F. Ryan, To

ronto (Ng.ble) .......................................... 4 4dr
King Hlghweod, blk.h., John Con

nelly, Saginaw, Mich. (Crummer) 6 6 6 
■ Ethel Cuater, b.ra., T. H. Porter,

St. John, Mich.. (Porter) ............
Arthur Direct, blk-g., J. Coan,

Niagara Falls (Fogarty) ..............
Time 2.2H4, 2.24(4. 2.20(4.
Third race», 2.19 pace, purse *400;

Storm, br.g.. John^ Connelly, Sag
inaw, Mich. (Crummer) ...............

Nettle Watson, br.g., Jam ce SmUK
Toronto (Smith) ..................................

Bt Bruno Belle, b.m., T.H. Porter,
SL John. Mich. (Porter) ............... 5*2

Crescent Simmons, br.,h.. Wicket,
Tlllsonbupg (Wicket 1 ..........4-......

Fanny, J.. b.m., P. Burnham
.Stmts (Bumhsimr .......................
Blanche B., b.m., J. J. Ward, To

ronto (Rombaugh) ............................
Robin Adair, b.g., T. H., Brown lee,

Ottawa (Tracey) .............
Bide g Wee, b.m., W. P. Webber,

, Rochester N.Y. (Webber) .
•* Tims 11814. 2.1814, 2-1414-

f and District
: v T/m E■ :

IN ji- AT- .v1BEER Li i

SCARBOROBEACHt-r*
7*7

T i * -,
5

V"Tickets now on Sale 
at Bell Piano Ware- 
rooms

I I!..u
12 H. Salesbury ....24
.19 W. W. Hlltz ........12
16 Jas. MacFarlane.,14

----- 61

' 1
I

I
.60 Total

ÙÆl146 YONGE ST.MENNONITE CAMP MEETING.
Forty cottage 

Mennonltee at D 
annual camp meeting.
Crissman, Berlin, is superintendent of 
the camp. The denomination is named 
after Menno Simons, a leader in the 
reformation. It has 3000 members In 
Ontario.

v
J. MTHE IDEAL FAMILY BEVERAGE 

CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 
SELECTED MALTandHOPS

BREWED BY

i b
8 5 4tents are occupied by 

ufferln Grove for their 
Pastor R. BERLIN LION BREWERY

BERLIN, ONTARIO «

l 7 dr.

Play rain or shine \*■
1 i i

2 2 6
<

No mate 
draw across 
highest win( 

Added tt 
Turkish I obi 
value to be 

Try Mon

j REINHARDTS’
4561

m THE VICTORIA HAT WORKSOF TORONTO 
EVERY BDTTLL STERILIZED » 

ROTTI ED IN THE NOST UP 7 
PLANT IN CANADA

> I8 8 3
! * s «

4 8 dr. 

7 Sgj

• T 6

*, mBASEBALL ON THE HOLIDAY
Morning at 10.45; afternoon at 3.30

ROCHESTER VS. TORONTO
Combinations 50c; reserve 25c extra 
Plan at Canadian Motors. 117 Bay 8l
and Mooter's Cigar Store, 38 King SL

Bleached, reblocked and re trimmed as 
good as new. Work must be satisfac
tory, or money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work.
T. Ill TER. Her.

: - FI
il]-,

$ 'V
t tr rTJ'INSPECTION INVIFTDk « 143 Viet nia et. i<>:

Mate err*
rL * m8 » -1: ■>m

v.
\

TT 11rr.i <■ x ’ -
\ '

' ■» j ■

Tib

I
* I
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Prize Competition i

4' £ *1

GtiCe

•>/* *•

iB for five new Canadian fi Ve-dollar gold 
pieces closed yesterday.

It has created tremendous interest, and 
we have received hundreds of replies.

The Advertising Managers of The 
Mail and* Emigre and Telegram will 
the letters to-night.

No letter hearing post-mark later than 
June 27th will be included.

1
r- 11 ■: •

I.» if 1r

■
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WATCH FOR BIG ANHOUNCEMENT 
TO-MORROW—SATURDAY

Reinhardts* of Toronto
•••- . * V

.

lard Motor 
te of living 
[After your 
ng through 
and a new 
realize the 1 

r give you, 
leed service 
pilities, for 
for its com-
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Senators Win a Game Giants’ Latest Stretfk 
Naps Defeat Tigers Is Nine Straight Wins

Granite Tourney
Starts To-morrow

HeuLbaeh was very , effective thruout, 
while Benton was hit freely. ! iBaseball Records Score :
Chicago .............; « 0 X 0 0 0 0 2 3^6*12E3

Cincinnati ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 1 4-2
Batteries—Reulbach ami Archer; Benton 

and Clarke. *

%odel—with
265.00 

d. 325.00 

•• 45.00

k
i ■ :

— V-- ,y
pmlInternational League,

Won. Lost. l„(Av\ KRf
Of QUA^xXSSBs

4 DUffClubs. 
Rochester 

" Baltimurfe . 
Jersey City 
Newark .. 
Toronto ....
Buffalo ........
Providence . 

> Montreal ..<

Carl Brown Holds Highlander» to Phillies Are Again Beaten by a Run

—Funny One St Boston— 

Scores.

At Boston—Boston lost tp Brooklyn by 
9 to S in an unexpected magner. After 
tying the score with five ■ runa in the 
eighth, during ' which Rucker , replaced 
Knetzer, the locals in the ninth get out 
to overcome a one-run lead. Singles by 

Sweeney and Kirke and aid intentional 
pass to Titus, filled the bases, with two 
out. ' Th$n. Hf user hit between first and 
second anti with Sweeney almost crossing 
the plate, with the tying run and Kirke 
just behind him, Titus was hit by the 
batted ball and the game was over. 
Sf°re: R.H.E.
Boston ........................ 000021160-818 4
Brooklyn .........8 1 11 0 0 1 i 1— 9 IS 2

Batteries—Dickson and Rariden: Knet-' 
rer, Rucker and Miller.

Pci. • —At (jraniter-
Dr. Edward (Can.) v. R. Hetman (St.S.) 
C. H. Boomer (Or.) v. J. Klncade (C. 

of A.)
J. Rowau (Q.C.),v. A. E. Walton (StM.)
I. H. MacOermott (K.B.) v. S. H. 

■Armstrong TP.)
F- G McKay (Oak. i v. Dr. Hainill (A.) 
H. P. Lloyd (K.B.) v. Win. Philip (Q.C.) 

.Dr.. Kennedy (C. > v. Dr-.fX. G. Wood (G) 
“•‘®- Golden (R.CVY.C.) v. j. Smith 

(H.P.):
M. k. Graham «*.)>. Dr. Dame (R.) 
b.-G. Anderson (G.) v. F. H. Pole (C )
K. Hohreau- (O.) vrfp.-y. Hand (B.B.)
XI J. Falrhead (ti.) v. R. B. Rice (Q.C.) 
T. H. Lister (Th.) y W. O. McTaggart

(Rush.) ■
J. H. Mackenzie (C.) v. H. MacDer- 

mott (K.B.)
R. H. Paterson (G.) v. E. T. Light- 

bourne (Vic.)
IT. Smuck (L.) v. Dr. E. W. Paul (A.) 

—At Queen City (Con.)—A o’clock—
G. A. Watson (St.M.) A. 6. Hurst (C.) 
Bickerstatf (P.) V. J. R. Cbde (Gr.)
T. J. Maguire (W.) v. Dv. S. Young (H.) 
J. VV. Mitchell (D- Sec.) v. U,< G. Mc

Kay (Park. Pres'.) §4*3—
H. Goodman (St.S.) V. A. ShaiBitifae 
A. H. tiougheeA (K.B.) x. HNiBBia

lin tOak.)
H, A. Stone (W.P.) v. A. S. Wigmore 

(Can.) \
C. O. Knowles (G.) v. H. H. Chisholme 

(Rush.)

26 25, .590 Three Hite—American 
League Sceree,

■36 mi.571 if35 31 .570
31 ' 51 .501

.175 £&4CTl6£Floor. 29 32
At New York-NewAt Washington—Washington bun oil ed 

hits on Hall and Pape and easlli" defeat
ed Boston .8 to 4. Hughes wae very ef
fective with men on bases and the bat
ting and fielding of MB an were features. 
The gamp was called early to allow Bos
ton to catch a train. Score:
Boston..,,....... .
Washington ....

Batteries—Hall,
Hughes and Her..,,

At Cleveland—Cleveland made it two 
out of three from Detroit, winning by 4 
to 3. The winning run was scored in 
the ninth on Birmingham'* hit, Work’s 
error, Blandlqg'e sacrifice; and Olson’s 
single. Detroit's error! helped Cleve
land to two runs. Score: R.H.B.
Cleveland ......... J) 0 3.04.-0 Û 0 1— 4 i 7 2
Detroit ........oe«ïoi 000-3 7 5

. Batteries—Blandlng and Easterly: 
Works and àtanhge.

At Philadelphia—Carl Brown held New 
York to three hits and the visitors were 
defeated 4 to 0. Philadelphia won by. 
benching hits with New York’s bctccry 
and fielding errors. Score: JLU.E.
New York ................ 000000000—0 3 i
Philadelphia .......... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 *— 4 i, 0

Batteries—McConnell -.nd Sweet,v> ;
Brown and Laop

York ran their lat
est winning streak to ;hinW' b»' defeating 

the Phillies i tot Brennan held the 
New Yorkers to two singles, one a 
sc-aicb, in seven inpfngs. ; He blew lip 
in. the eighth, when' M^ers opened on Mm 

wjth:a home run. ,léù> 
and M'erkle then tied 
To k won in 4 hie nliit 

singfe and two errorp

nefl ?ut‘ . .
centre and the winn 
Score:

21 . ME-7 m. <
28 55 .144
2ti .h .4i9

Thursday scores : Balt;marc 3, Tor^nW 
3, Montreal 0; Rochester

r Prnx-lrlonfg. «i «nffoio 1 X
Newark

Jersey City 3; Providence 6, Buffalo 1.
• Friday games : Toronto at Baltimore. 
5?“?^.' Rd^dter at Jcr-.

iJM.

-, , 0 0 0 3 0 O Q 1— 4 11 1 
.. 2 0 3 0 0 0 3 X— 8 11 1

Pape and Cady;

! MUTED
Dudop Tirs A Rubber S«e<k CsiSMsy LM.by Çrandall. Doyle 

the . score.
wheh Shafer's 

Plied the bases 
« hit to deejp left 
f run*" was scored.

R.H.B.
Philadelphia ...... 200000010-3 10 1

X|ttrel-Br,nnan°?n iï&ÜTh
C a 1. anu Myers.

At Cincinnati—Chit ago won the final 
game of the series from Cincinnati easily.

sey City, Buffalo at Providence. ■ A
New

i
National League,liting the lafce- 

of the traction 
the rights of 

ilr on the Sab-

ElK Clubs— 
m, New York 

Pitts bur r 
$ C. icago 
|T cfticii aati
%' Pie *-»n ....
S’ PM. d. pl.iar

Si. I»uls ... 
■ Post in ............

5Won. Lost. P.C.
i -
a i

47 11 .810
K 24 .591

TRAVELAt St. Louis—Pittsburg made it four out 
of five, winding from St. Louis $ to 2. in 
12 .nninss. Score; ... R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 1 0 1 0 0 0000 00 1— 3 11 1 
St. Louis ...i. 0 0 0 1 9000 1 0 0 0- 2 6 0 

Batteries—O’Toole, Adams and Kelly; 
tieyer, Steele, Willis and Wlngo.

33 'A .573
34 30 .53! m:

han-
n....... L*3

........ 31
.411
.390
.352
.317

I32 tn 37 !
20 47 INThu-sday source: Chicago 6. Cincinnati 

L Brooklyn 9, Boston S; New York 4, 
Phüadtlpbla 2; Pittsburg 3. St. Louis 2.

Fric'a- games—Boston at Now York, 
Brook.yn at Philadelphia, St; Louis at 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg at Chicago.

jPf .

.)
ck-

SAFETY i■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■I
ïm :

i American League. iiClubs.
Boston 
Chicago 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
lietroit ..........
New York
St. Liais i.....;............. 17 (2 .228

Thursdaj' scores : Philadelphia 4, New 
York t: Washington S, Boston 4": Cleve
land 4. Detrotl 3.

Friday games : >Ncw .’York at - Boston. 
Philadelphia at Washington. Cleveland 
st St. Louis, Chicago at Detroit.

------------ ’ , /

Ed. Forties ?kXV J° R* ' WelUngtmS Asylum Bowlers Win.

tQ.C.) , , Two links friii lie a: xandva Park
: A. Wills (II.P.) V. winner of Hamlll played two rinks from the Asylum
and McKay. Yesterday afternoon an thé grounds of

- c. E. Ince.’cG.) v-J. Robinson (C. of Ai/ s°°îf: . ,
A. P.'.Fille i SOI.) v. C. E.'BPyd (Th)> ; A.leifn^.ra Pa?k,, _ Ag;lul®; ,.
Dr. W. A. AlaClaren (A.) v. K. Green- .............5' '\in?Freth

.wootUCan.) . , VV.p.Johnston....... Mr. McKay
Dr. Henderson (6.) v. W. J. A. Cat1- v<lt„ ^ a „

nalian (Gran.) 10tal............................ *< rotal ....................... 41
N. J. McEwen (W.) v. R. J. Goudy (PP.) ........
R. Worth (K.B.) w. J. S. WilHeon (C.'j CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES.
W. A. Morrison (Q.C.) v. H. W. Bark-V* , ------------ . /

or (Bf.M.) • - • * At Guelph—Knotty Lee’s Hamilton Kelts
.Winner Edwards and l’etuian v. win- [suffered two defeats here at the hands of 

ner MacDcriVott and Armstrong. [the- Maple Leafs. The score in the first
A. Burch (Oak.) v. J. A. Knox (Alex.) [game was 9 to 8 and the secon.' U to I. 
R. J. Wray (P.) v. winner Lloyd and The home team outplayed the visitors ini 

Philips. every d partnAnt of the game and hit
Winners Kennedy and Wood v. winnersi thre- Hamilton pitchers to all comers of 

and Smith: jr-
Graham ftnd Dame v.. winners 

of Anderson and Pole.
, —At Queen City—at 4 o'clock—

W. A. Strowger (Can.) v. A. G. Qouln- 
look (Park.)

A. K. Michael (8t.S.) v. F. M. Holland 
(Gran.)

Winper Wats op and Hurst y. winner 
Bickers ta ff and Code.

Winner Goodman and Shaw v. winner 
Lougheed and .Macklem. ,

Winner Maguire and Y'oung v. winner 
Mitchell* and McKay. I

Winner Stone and Wigmore v. winner 
Knowles, and Chisholm.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... *! 21 n;

37 27 .58"
27" v"..WS i w.

iX:«h84
1y 25- .58) s29 .21 .483

.( 29 . ; ,?â 1 - (482
. 18 29 SI.", '

!20

y “With Dunlop Traction 
Tread Tiret you are im
mune from thé sudden 
advent of the sprinkling 
pîs cart, the thunderstorm 

or the lengthy down- 
K pour,” says an 

thusiastic user.

æ•;.’A ■

Si7

1Canadien League. wa/ iiuÆ

^msÊr^

mm
«T ¥Gluts— 

Ottawa .....
Loudon ........
Hamilton 
Bi antford .
Gpelph ........
Si. Thomas
Berlin ..........
Peterboro .

Won. Lost. P.C. 
22 13 .629 ■?.

< % 122 14 .811A 20 17 .541 the lot. Corns, centre fielder for Han-- 
ihqp, was hurt sliding into firs; In ti.e, 
first innings of the second game and had 
to be removed to the hotel. He may be 
out of the gamp several days. Scores: 

First game— R.H.-E.
Hamilton ................ *0020 0 0 0.13—6 7 6
Guelph .................. . 32002011 x— 9 13 5

Batteries—Voillneau, Garlow and Flsh- 
Schuman and Daniels, 

fcecond game—
Hamilton ............
Guelph ..................

Battsriea—Ross and Welch; 
and Daniels. Umpire—Cancella.

At Brantford—Ottawa took the final 
game from Brantford here by the score 
of 3 to 1. The game was a pitchers' bat
tle between McManus, who annexed- his 
tenth straight victory, and Tasker. The 
Ottawa heaver received the better sup
port In the pinches. Tap pama>was wu.-i 
;n th! n.nth on four singles and an error. 
Score: • R.H.E.
Brantford .............. 000001000—1 6 3
Ottawa ........ .. ........  00000010 2+ 3 8 3

Ba;t:rlep—Tasker and Mlnnee; Mc- 
Manus and Hopper. Umpire—Phyle,

At TSt. Thomas—Berlin came frçm be
hind and captured the game after it was 
apparently hopelessly lost. In the seventh 
innings they sandwiched a couple of hits

of Holden 
Winners1-7 .15 ,v81

1
*r.

'wtWAWelu tins St] 
.to r *«* re, rmj

17 18 .486
17 ,20- .459
15' 22 .475

. 12 ■ 23 ..343
Thursday scorer : Guelph 9—11, H*:nll- 

3, Brantford 1; Berlin

mmirn
Safety Is Your First Consideration, V ’1 Siton 6—1 : Otiawu

, u.. Thcmas 5; Peterhoro 5 London 0. 
Friday games—London at Hamiltoit. St 

Thomas at Berlin, Ottawa at Guelph, 
Brantfo.d at Pettrboro. wm !BI©t:mi va

El R.H.E. 
0100000-1 4 2 
5 3 0 1 0 2 x—11 12 2 

Schuman

4
SS;Jurbr -Tennis Tourney.'

The ' junior chamiitonsi-lp tournament 
will br iieid on the courts of the Rush- 
olme Tennis Club on Motldajv Jttlv 1. com- 

, ntenclng at 10.30 a.m. All entries must 
be in tbc hands of Mr. R. A. Burns, 
Main 2-32, northeast corner King and 
\ onge-streots. on or before noon Satur* 
day, the 29th of June.

ill I ill A '
MEN

4.1 BR. SOPERfnetUMMSTU ___ _
A* K "«• me* SI 

SÜL* lier* <g5

Private Disease» and Weakoeeees
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plait 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 Hint 
St. East. Tsioste.

BILL 8LINE PUZZLES BISONS
GREYS HAVE EASY VICTORY.

[re M ham WM 
Amo

A

D Ei •47PROVIDENCE, June 27.—B.uffalo found* 
Slice u puzzle, while Beebe was easy, 
the Greys winning by a score of 6 > t. 
Schmidt’s home run was the feature. The 
score :
Buffalo
Providence ...............0 0 9 1

Th« British l niV>U Athletic Club hold 
a special mfetj'ng to-night at 5 o’clock at 
the Metropolitan club rooms. All mem
bers are asked to turn not.

r>
RICORD'S ph«5i

5 SEHo9!o!g,£dfeet^otM
■ the worst case. My signature on every bo___

none other genuine. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in, this. SI par bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulbya Toronto.

Remedy
permanonb-
Gonorrhdea.t cure0 0 0 1 o o o o—i

1 H M No Chancei -1
i

f IN AUTO or YACHT
• Wk*i travel-

__— Iiik In t «to or
BP */Ifogn... . - A Yacht, at what

ever speed, tn 
wind, rain or 
storm, at. all sea
sons and n.7 

, time, the Cigar
ette that Is posi
tively uncoupled 
la the

lost. In the seventh 
...nlngs they sandwiched n couple of hits 
In wRh two walks and three errors, ty
ing the tcore and in the last got five 
i-.oie runs, when th«f locals engaged in a 

i balloon ascension. Stewart expects;two 
new pitchers to report Saturday. Spore:

R.H.E.
00000041 6—10 12 1 
014000009—5 10 6 

Batterie,—Hadley and Boyle; Clements 
and Powers, Umpire—Davis.

At Peterboro—With Tracey 
gilt-edge ball the Peterboros 

own way. Score;
.W...,.T 1 0 0 4 3 1 OOx

4

lThe Favorites 
with those who 
know the Best!

>'l ♦

| SFECWLiiTsl
In the following Diseases of Men: 

Piles Varicocele ~Eczema E pile pi- 
Asthma Syphilis

ROYALS ARE WHITEWASHED 
BELL ONLY GIVES FOUR HITS iBerlin ........

St. Thomas ! s if-4WK*rawsf 1

mImpurities p*r * NEWARK, June 27.—The Montreals 
opened a series in Newark to-day, and 
were whitewashed thru the fine pitching 
of BelL late ef the Brooklyn, by 3 to 0. 
Score :
Newark 
Montreal

tiem■v.itching 
it all 

R.H.B.

000000000-0 7 4

ha$ Vitality IM| sæss. as. iDiseases 
ey A Sectionstheir 

Peter bo 
London

Batteries—Tracey and Trout: Furrse- 
den, Reltzman and Speer.

i «/■72 SSSS :
Medicine furnished In ubM ■ 

Hours—10ajn. tolp.m. and 2 toPcSsffl?^"-t0lpBl

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto st, Toronto. Ont

j
.1 0001010 «—S' 
.0 0000000 0-0 V Blank.

form.to get into Cosgrave’s products. They are brew
ed in a spotless, sanitary brewery, and bottled 
by automatic machinery so deftly that they are 
kept absolutely pure.

MONO Graham Reporta Monday.
Prtslcent McCaffery wires from New 

• York tl at the deal for Catcher Peaches 
is closed and that he will

Skeetere Are Stung.m NEW JERSEY, June 27.—Rochester Jiit 
McHale hard and won to-day1* game, 
6 to 3. The score :
Rochester ..
Jersey City

IF ' Craliira report
- hero cn Monday. Pitcher Gaspai will 
| also be along and tile new battery will 
i likely te seen in action against the Hust
lers,

LITE «
.0 3 0 -1 0
111 00

0—8X 0-8
1

•sir. lighting
No matches required, you simply hold cigarettes near the tin and 

highest”w4ndrOUrh *Drface of the bex- *nd never falls to light. fn the 
Added to this important feature they are made of the best selected 

vit b” haCd° tôldayd,,l|rhtfUl ,m00thnr*!' and •rom# Th*

COSGRAVE’S
PALE ALE HALF-AND-HALF]- 
XXX PORTER GOLDEN GATE BEER

Galf at Rocheeter.,

ROCHESTER, N.Y.. Juue 27—Toronto 
defeated Buffalo 8 up, and Rochester won 
from Detroft 11 up, in the team match*» 

which opened the golf tournament of ths
........ Ik j T.eague of the Lower l^akek. on the Ce
........ 12, i ry Cl lb Of Riel ester to-day. Georgs
........ 27: I yjn of T iror.to, with a card of 73 »a«
........ 11. low man in the morning round, and E. F.
........ 22 j Flynn of Toronto made a new amateur

.11 i record, doing it In 76.
— I The individual championship rounds 

Total wW J»egfe vo-moer«»-Boon.- . v

Victorias Thirteen Up.Special Train to Port Erls Races, 
June 29th to July Sth—42,88 

Round Trip,
Special Grand Trunk raee train will 

leave Toronto y. a.m. on *We dates in
clusive (stopping at Hamilton only) 
each day of ntt-s and will return from 
Fort Erie Immediately after last race. 
Tickets good returning on special train j 
dote of issue only. Secure tickets at 
fifty Ticket ©ftfee, northwest corner

Six rinks from Granites visited the 
Victorias for a friendly game yesterday 
afternoon, the Victoria Club winning by 
13 shots. The score : - 

Granites— V4c t ortas—
Pattifiu».................... 17 Oalîanough
Rennie.
Hargraft...
Louden.....
Boomer.........
Carnahan..

.

wTry Monqlites tOrday. 10 for 15c. All Dealers.
T11E INTERkiATION VI. TOBkCCO CO., LTD.,

MONTREAL.

I..12 Clarke ... 
• 13 RlcŸic* ... 
..17 Grant .... 
...14 Leonard 
..15 Swabey t

E;7 .7
P*:

sod Ïoofo-W, ma» ma, mi l
Total r 41o I
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The New Product
c*

You are now familiar with the 
of the new product.

Look out for the big annonneement 
to-morrow telling all about STERLING 
ALE.

Then call for a bottle cn Dominion 
Day, and judge how well we have- made 
good our claims.

-The names of the PRIZE-WINNERS 
also will bW announced in to-morrow ’g 
papers.
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TORONTO MEN TO SEARCH t“-theJ .«“USÎVÏ^h i?1* ^titled to m order «spewing With

n«iW|»vIi n 1 erilife I tun oi rock «xpoied. Weiare taking along the concurrence of the wKe for the
FOR uOLDIN BArrlN O LANU .lumber tor the bidding o£ sluice boxen puipcse of barring her dower.
a-t* -r—— ’’ • and pane fjer Washing out tiro- gold. Rlckert v. Brltton-V. O. O’Donn-

^rwêr ï^mlnln, jAÎÏÏfT. ^“.hout‘hr^’modt^rtiy “ j££

engage in fur tr»e with the g«lclmos: ^ut twilit will prevail for hour» each- Plaintiffs' motion for injunction' die- 
The tproqto members of the^Mgr^>y> and ,wt ghouldbe able to work missed with coets. payable forthwith, 

are A. W. Scott Paimereton-eriSaao» practically dll the time. When we and defendants* motion dismissed «with 
Who hag earned for himself the settbrl- reach our destination the weather coats In the cause, 
duet "Lucky Scott" on account of.*Je 8h0uld ^ a, flne a„ it ever get, so far
proverbial good luck In mining, enter* north, the country covered with flowers
prises, flhd Alex. Gllllee, who lives at aed game In abundance: During the.
1S9 Markham-street. Scott hge mined winter the temperature will go down 
practically all over the continent, and arouod 70 below. We wlll> „? JUTBe>
has seen service In varloue ertterprlse* 6e prevared to resist the tremendous 
all over ■ the globe. For years he;ÿras cold..
a partner of F. .Augustus HflJns* »hp , The pasty from NeW York Will take 
Monuna copper klpg. He amassed, a along a combletg moving picture ap- 
moderate fortune in the palmy days of paratdk wl^the intention of record- 
Cobalt, and pulled out of Porcupine re- ll)g the eventB o{ their , 8tay in
cently with a considerable stake. Oil- ;the Arctic. A full,complement of doo
lies is a well-known prospector and tor, wln be ukett ^ care for the 
miner. In company with Benny Hoi- health of the expedition 
linger, he Staked the group ot cljrims Another Exneditlon
to the Pearl Lake region of Porcupine Another pArty ,a *Panla|an‘explorer, 

which now make up the Bollinger pro- der the command of Cant. Munn and

ss.’s^ri.'rr ~r*rr
“"'P Tw.M,tv,o In Mr» ■ »*<0» I»m" *»» 4” ,

Twenty-two ln Party. . en;iageln placer mining, thy in 'a dlf- hm*"e,a| <£(* -
elude” Em” HolUn4M Porcupine, Tom pedUion TntendT^oTn6'6 ^ 8C°U "^eaterreaUxIti^Ql !S?e posslblll-

1. financed by ^t ^.u^ °aî, "^ta^
Pen of S B Pell^k Co members New ! *r°up of =*P'UU*t»of New York, who bankwand financial Institutions in lSo- 
PeH of 8. H. Pell * Co., men^ers> New ^ back of the Irilèrnation Nickel Co- don d%ollag more particular, attention 
York Stock Exchange New York» and amd Whose fortunes amount to many 10 aotu?J conditions ‘in this country," 
three placer miners frpm the Western millions, , Buch well-known L.T! *a» oneof the remarks made yesterday .
States. The.crew-will bring the per- M Caot n«iam.r st. k "__flnancieri* by an official of one of the larger Can- , “But," suggested the Judge,“you could 
sonnel of the expHKW up to 28. A nd Cdl' TKomDllon Padlan banks, wh6 has Just reached have found low of names in the Bible

a; sr *r,*r *r, tm w W —
John's o^tf; “ngc^l.t About Jull: ln **?«■*» Yesterday closing a» “Recognising the important» of a P^efor yourson," .
John s on their long cruise shout Ju > arrangements. very strong banking organisation ln “Peett, I couldn’t. Boss,” responded

*5» young country,” added th# bank the darkey. ”1 already had eleven 
official, "many prominent bankers, children when he coihe, so-I gbes look- 
wtth whom I had an opportunity of In* frew the Bible to fin’ him a name, 
discussing the question, expressed an’ I come to where It eaye ‘it ’ad been, 
their strong approval of the manner better for ."Judas Iscariot If he nebber 
In* which the banking organisation of been boni.' i’
Canada was being further strengthen- The old colored father at least had 
ed by the absorption of the smaller the advantage of most of us In the fact 
banks by the larger and stronger ones, that he régit his Bible, «Jtho he did get 
Smch a process, they pointed ont,' had the -purport somewhat twisted, 
worked out to the greatest advantage In the new Illustrated Bible now bè- 
ln England and made the banking or- lng presented by The World on the 
gantsatien of that country Just what It educational certificate plan, the various 
is to-day. In the same Way it should passages are made plain by accompany- 
be equally, advantageous in Canada, l“g Illustrations that portray the actual 
and Its benefits would be more clearly meanings of the text. Such, a Bible ha» 
evident to the general public when never before been Issued. It. gives té 
conditions might be less prosperous the reMer an entirely new and correct 
than they, are at the present time, conception which Is at once interesting 
These larger batiks with their strong ajid Instructive. The Bible thus be- 
reaerves would have better control of comes an educational work of rare 
the general situation and, - knowing value to young ahd old alike. It is Just 
this, English and. foreign bankers the book for the family—father, mother, 
wduld have à great deal more confl- brother and sister—everybody 'that 
dence In financing .various government would have a desire to enlighten htm- 
hnd' private enterprises ln different on everyday topics of conversatioo. 
parts of * the cojintcy/’’ He concluded S3|g TBoidd-is- now presenting (hose 
by tile remartc that notwithstanding B1^» à* 811 certificates .with ,the 
tile frequency w>th whiqh he visits the anmunt of expense items to defray the 
other side,' he was surprised at the *52* ot Rétribution as explained else- 
cotnplete Information officials of varl- iw“®je- ■ 
oue banks had regarding the whole ' „ _llp „ **•
Canadian situation. | Page of this Issue.

The Toronto World heve plscwl Denmerk ln the 0,001
“ of this class of exporta With a splen

did market at their doora Irish farm
ers, if they maintain ; a high standard 
of quality, may confidently look for
ward to a rapid and steady innreaee of 
prosperity that will In turn react on 
all branches of national Industrial ac
tivity. '

esta*.

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day la the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
6304 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00
will pay for The Dally Wort* for one 
year, delivered In the City ot Toronto, 

m«U to any address in Canada 
«rest Britain .or the United States.

$2 00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
yeer, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
fcov«°r..'**i* b# 8,1 newsdealers and news- 

Z* et flv® cents per copy. 
ou&“£”tl”tre to UnlM 8“‘- *"
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materials.

CLEARING.
.ADIE6- AND * 
H-OTH COATS.
[ in serviceable t 
colors. Régula

With a Family of Eleven' HeCONTEMPT OP COURT.
Judges do well to use sparingly the 

power to punish for contempt ot 
court. Certain breaches of decorum, 
as, for example, refusing to 
question, or disorderly conduct in the 
court-room, or an attempt to bribe or 
intimidate a Juror, seem call for 
immediate rebuke and summary pun
ishment. Yet legislative bodies and 
their committees, subjected to similar 
abuse and misconduct, seldom or never 
invoke the power to commit There 
Is a general impression that courts 
could not exist' without the power to 
punish summarily for contempt ThU 
we very much doubt, because there is* 
scarcely any offence, considered as 
contempt of court, which could nft be 
punished under the criminal code or 
some municipal bylaw.

Jbst now the power to imprison for 
contempt Is under discussion to the 
United States because of thé Judgment 
of the supreme court of the District of 
Columbia imposing <e sentence of one 
year's Imprisonment upon Samuel 
Compere and other officials of the Am
erican Federation of Labor. It ap
pears that the Buck Stove Company of 
St. -Louie brought an injunction suit 
against these officials and obtained an 
order restraining them from publishing 
the' name of the Buck Stove Company 
In the list of firme run under the head
ing "We Don’t Patronize,” in The 
Fedenatkmlat, the official organ of the 
Federation of Labor. For disregarding 
this- injunction Compere and the other 
officials have been adjudged guilty of 
contempt of court and sentenced to 
imprisonment.

If publishing such a list be a crim
inal offence the criminals ahold be In-: 
dieted and punished ln the criminal 
courts. But in the criminal courts 
there has to be a jury, and "it t* for 
the purpose of depriving the defendants 
of the rights to a jury trial in oases 
like this that an injunction la obtained, 
and, if that is disregarded, proceedings 
In contempt are institute*. On this 
account the laboring men of the coun
try unjustly, but not unnaturally, re
gard the federal Judgbe as the auxi
liaries of capital, and th 
men who Should be most 
laying class hatred are fomenting It. 
If a; violent revolution comes quickly 
ln the United States It will be largely 
due to the feeling that the courts are 
unjust to labor. At any raté, any at
tempt to limit this freedom of the 
press, by virtually eliminating the 
right of a Jury trial upon the charge 
of Mbel, will provoke, and Indeed has 
already called forth, a vigorous pro- 
test from the preen.

Would Soon "Run Short of 
Appropriate Names 

For Them, -

■
CL

HINTED
Good rin 
prettily trl

CAMI 
g# of

ma iTrial.
sBefore Kelly, J.

Boland v. Phllp—A. C Maodonell. K.
C., for plaintiff; G. H. Gray for ?.e- . ___ ,
fendant. An action'by plaintiff for „ shake»Pere (or was it Bacon?) said, 
specific performance of an agreement "What’s in a name?” The'correct ^ns- 
tor sale of lota W, t7, 38 ipnd 39 Mur-. wer is said to be, “more or less.” 
ray-street, Toronto, or to the alterna-1 
live for 82000 damages, judgment: Ac-1 
tior. dismissed.without costs.

A FOIiV. ■VIYSLLÀ” FLAI 
i The famous u 
, pre-eminent for 

uses as Oottns 
Blasers. ete.. tea 
wear weights a

LINEN BUfTINGi
IJnî charming rei

prising links, i 
Rede, etc.

gbTTON VOILES
in ail the fas 
tints, with _ ...

* Of selected Strlr 
PRESSES IN Olh 
IRAVS, MUSLIN!

Ail j-.ils season': 
•S.OO. S3.ÏR. *4..v

.INGERIE ORES!
White, Plain ai

I t-countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
Uli pr?mpt,y 01 any Irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World. lalm

m
'

u One Is reminded of the story told by 
a local Judge. It seems that he wag 
traveling in a strange part of the coun
try and stopped at an old negro’s cabin 
to enquire the direction to a certain vil
lage. It so happened that there were 
eight pr ten colored children playing 
ln the ykrd. ail resembling one another 
and bearing unmistakable llkepess1 to 
the old man. When the desired Inform-. 
Alton was sought, the colored pAtriarcn 
turned to one of the piccaninnies gnd 
said: "Here you Judas Iscariot, ' come 
and see what thls gemman’ done want.”, 
f Hé was3 asked why he had given 
such a name to his sen.

"Case It’s a Bible natrie,” replied the 
old man. s.

*' ■
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LONDON FAVORS BANK 
(yuaetlDAinipN FOR DOMINION1*HE GRAIN BLOCKADE.

Tlie grain blockade at Montreal and 
at points along the St. Lawrence route 
somewhat startled the western 
gro^ers and they are looking forward 
with some alarm to a repetition of the 
grain blockade and grain embargoes 
at Fort William and Port Arthur after 
the close of navigation. The Canadian 
Pacific Is ruahing its additional line 
between Sudbury and Fort William 
and hopes to have Sixty miles com
pleted this.fail. This will help

9 a mo
:•>

English Bankers Consider That They 
Would Greatly Strengthen the Fin. 
anetel Position of the Country Arid 
Result In Outside Interests Having 

the General

* ;i
,■v >A

V }f rIf*
<

ti S7■?
■ *There is a geod 

l better and beet 
| In everything, 

efter you

THE——“RATt 
In a lovely lot 
créai* tan and c

WOOL SHAWLS
for boating, etc., 
heneyqomb deelg 
variety. Including 

WHITE iMITATIC 
SHAWLS 
V In a beautiful 
“ lacy effect* at e 

8B.ee te «Lee «ei
Mam flannei
ND COATS
ïor outing wear, 
styles at popular
RESSY VOILE A
In fine display 
Summqr models.
AIL ORDERS CA

Hfl
ti2M

■ : "t some,
but It will still leave virtually. * stogie 
track ifae tor handle ah the grain which 
is to go forward to the Atlantic 
board rail from the west. In 1913 
the Grand Trhnk Pacific will tjefe Car
ry the load i|nd by that time the Can
adian Northern and the Canadian Pa
cific between them will have three, 
Possibly four, tracks between Winni-

iSi
81.’ have bed the 

hêeè nothing 
elee car be

e - m
sea-

better Mac #10 ft
#6» consider 
anything Alee 
even good. ^

Why bother with the “ Rsst

The initial destination of the expedl-, 
tlon will be Pond's Inlet, on the north
ern coast of Baffin Island, across from 
Greenland. Resorts of placer gold 
fields In that vicinity were brought 
back by the government steamer Arctic 
last fall, Ce.pt. Robert Janee, the second 
officer, having made several gold dis
coveries and having secured rich sam
ples. Janes > to accompany the pres
ent expedition is guide and interpreter. Mesterie Che mb
He l|ved for eight month* Among the Before Carteirisht, x 
Eskimos' and norite their language flu- WUfchui» .*. Cto$to4jENt«tor fCuiW * 
•““J* * \ Go.) for defendant*. Motion by deftm-

°n ooneent for an order vacating 
tom and>ils pendiana.

McConnell; 'Fargneon * CO. v. Sum- 
<tofendant. F.

Ay le» worth for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant tor aa order vacating certifl- 
esie of Ha pendens, or directing plead-
ak£!,.i^.pre5ewl ^ vacation. Motion 
dtsmlased. CosU in cause. This *ith- 
ou* prejudice » renewal <ff mutton 
otter vacation Uf plain tl*-does not 
cegd prooiptiy. -

v‘„ V“«ha»-W. Proud-
K fft-S «SSVM ^
rendant for an order for a commission 
to take evidence a* Prince Rupert. Or
der made.. j,

Bromberg v. Ftâhw-H. j. Martin 
for plaintiffs. Motion, by defendant on 
cwwen* for aa -Orftor dlsmisetog : action

el -Strain v. Kennedy—W. C.
memrm

- ordt3^ ■

At Osgoode HallI peg and distributing- points in Ontario.
But this year the only alternate route 

or possible relief is to be found via 
Vancouver.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

. .. V-' ’ ' June 87, mt.
wlM *x> held on 

Friday, 28th lnat„ at U

11 cm

O'Keefe’s Special Extra Mttd 
Ale. a»

I The Canadian Pacific is 
aJUo the only road completed between 
the prairies and the Pacific coast. By 
constructing temporary elevators at 
Vancouver considerable wheat from 
Aillberta and Western 'Saskatchewan 
could find its way to England around 
Cape Horn or via the Tehuantepec 
Railway.

With tlie opening of the Panama 
Canal It la believed that more grain 
"will go to ■ Liverpool via Pacific coaet 
ports than via Montreal- Hence the 
government, the railways and private 
companies a/re preparing to construct 
gigantic grain elevators at Vancouver. 
The Canadian Pacific will have an-

1HN ÇA11 ■
I ; a-m.
I $b*

l 66 TO 61 KIN
■ ATCM

:

Maater. :

WILL ST; • *$p\ Franklin Reoerds. -

MICHiIe’S

glen-erVnan

iThe party exp/ 
with them records

its te bring back 
toft near Pond’s In

let by-jBlr John Franklin, the veteran 
Arctic explorer, who with 1(0 men 
the crews of two British ships, lost hit 
life ln an unsuccessful dash to the 
North Pole TO years agol The Eskimos 
told the officers of the Arctic stories 
Of a cache miles inland where some Of 
thé records of the Franklin expedition 
were buyled and kubetanttated their 
tale with relics dattnt.' around it*»; 
when Franklin disappeared on his last 
quest.

Ot-II
i 81 IYM.H;

SCOTCH WHISKEY
c

Continued Fi

f<" Michie & Co. Ltd.5 ««legates were bel 
hall by Ihé pence;- 

“It’s an outrag 
shouted. * i «

There was much 
Chairman James 

eant-at-arnu to-see 
Admitted.

Pfo-us a body of

7 King St. West, /.Torontoother line over the mountains a/nd may 
uâe the Yellow Head Pass, together

certificate from another

with the Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Trunk Pacifidj 

/ wlth the western outlet'end the 
them route by Hudson Bay the big 
vrops of the west should be efficiently 
handled, however large they inay 
come, but it would not be surprising 
to see another bad blockade at the 
hedSi of the lakes this coming winter.

The Vicinity of Pond’s Inlet has prov
ed a decidedly danger*!» spot for rire- 
tic expedition». It le about lO degrees 
from the pole, and during the long 
night of winter the temperature drops 

,dorwn to 60 and 70 below sere. The 
only Inhabitants of the country are 
•mall bandé of Eskimo», who’ settled 
on Baffin Island many years ago. a 
colony from Greenland having Seen es
tablished they» by Commodore Peary, 
the explorer. The nearest settlement 
of white men is 1000 miles away, at 
of Dr. Wilfred Grenfell’s * missionary 
stations on the Greenland coast.

Y --3W ... • ,.T!hiMW
Bryan* “Furg,

Mr. Bryan here a 
the chair. He wae 
Sprung a decided su 
lng a resolution ai 
mediate considérât 
read as follows: 

••Resolve* That 1 
:*;*» 1: party’s.-calker, an 

rinHBtS- history, tilde. conv< 
ings to the people o 
and assures them 
Jefferson and of J 
champion of I 

'■!*' s equality be flore 
fidelity to the 
elare ourselves oppo 
tlon of any candli 
Who is tjhe represen 
any obiigattei 
Thomas F. Ryan, A 
any other member 
hunting and favor-» 

"Be it further res 
| mand the Withdraw 

ventlon of any del 
constituting of repr 
named interests.”

The names of Mpiq 
mont were greeted s 
resolution thunderov 

“Is there objection 
elder at ion?” asked 1 

"I object,” said a n 
nectlcut delegation.

demand his nai 
tor Luke. Lea of T 
lieutenant.

“My name Is Thr 
said the objector. 1 

"Objection having 
to suspend the rulei 
resolution at this tti

f
nor-l r°i~ roro

r l •6-X!11
*1$be-

I '> >R#1 I
’ MS i^;v' r*3BfffSSraEri«mw lien l^uin:

Stops the Swing

plication for a
mÈÉ-îiïiim’Mi _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

uneeatinr dwonddHrii *6 $adtort"of
the council of the Township of Tie- 
dale. Fiat granted.

: t!K l$< sSSilo ei;ij
i.-'C -f -met* *>i

1 . FINE ANT PANELS.
Anheueer.BUech Brewing Aeeeeletlon 

Supply a 8ét èf Rive to Friends 
end Patrons for a Nominal Price of 
Twehty-flve Cents.

K
IRELAND’S BRIGHT OUTLOOK
Whatever Irelands grievance may be 

over the lack of national self-govern
ment, there can be no doubt that the 
numerous reforms inaugurated by the 
disestablishment of the Anglican 
Church,have wrought a real revolution 
in her social and economical conditions. 
Much of the credit for this Is due 
acts reconstituting the land 
Mr. Gladstone’s

one ' rhii
Single Court

. Before Mlddletoa, J.
Re OouMlng Estate—F. Ayleeworth 

Jy a,ppllca/nt. Motion by applicant 
The greatest danger confronting an Mrs. Vqsey, ftr An osder sanationSue' 

expedition te northern Baffin Land lies fa’l« *>y her & Property Ri question 
ln the shifting Ice fields. A ship may ^^8 stoves bn Queen-st., Toronto, 
be In clear Water, steaming along under barring the charge <rf absentee on 
favorable conditions, when a change ln Order made ronctlonlng sale
the wind may shift the ice field and scrimp* Mortgage tq* be given to 
grind It to pieces between enormous PuX^mo^? £

floes. Some idea of the perils of Arctic absentee's ch*ge. t Vendor to s4Ve*- 
exploratlon may be deduced when it Is tlz* .In CMca^Tpdpers W absentee 
said that SO per cent. Of the boats and 
7» per centPof the men who have pene
trated to Baffin Land have been lost 
ln this way.

J:n <i:-4 1
. -

popule 
the 1

pruti.;,!

I Dangerous Ice Fields,
'•>

' -■ S, #' -
M f The Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asso

ciation of St. Louie, Mo., have recent
ly Issued a set of five art panels that 
are certainly works of art. 
panels are reproductions in /the best 
possible lithographic effect, of oil paint
ings by Carl Wlmar and O. E. Bernlng- 
haus, and if properly framed will be 
a credit to any living room or den. 
They can be obtained from the An
heuser-Busch Brewing Association by 
remitting twenty-five cents to their ad
vertising department at ’ St. Louie, 
Mo. Canadians ln sending for these 
should be

■
ef fct|

- n?.j
n to .1/ :> i * *1 Theseto the 

system.
f'l null

r i
Most of us can remember the school lefison in the 
law of accumulated motion—momentum.

Â x . -. * Y 4

If you exert a pound of pressure agafinat 
a swing, you’ll start him moving slowly “to 
fro.” If you continue to jexert a pound of pres
sure against him every time the swing makes a 
trip, you’ll soon have him going so high that he 
almost turns the whole circle. If yoti, stop push
ing, the momentum will die out and the swing 
come to rest at “dead Centre.”

Winning trade follows the same natural lt^ws.

Advertisements are the force behind the swing of 
public favor. Each new advertisement increases 
the momentum. Finally, the accumulated force 
of these numerous impulses swings indifference to 
the buying point.

If you stop Advertising, you lose momentum.

The moral of which is:

Don’t stop the business swing in Summer.
Keep addibg the pounds of Advertising 
pressure.

<Xn;
tproposals at the time 

of their first Introduction were 
ly opposed by the absentee

atrong- 
landlorde,

who were so largely responsible for the 
v retched state of the peasantry. Yet 
they only contemplated 
the demand for what 
“The Three F.’s, ” fair 'rent, fixity of 
tenure and flee sale. As it was, the 
concessions came too late,
Gladstone’s later acts

xSmhs,

: 2
Betfore Kelly, J. . j

Boyd v. Leonard—A Mille for plain- 
tlff; H. S. White dor defendant. . Mo
tion toy plaintiff for an order coqtinu-. 
lng Injunction. Enlarged at defend- 
ant’s request until Sept. 16 next. In- 
junction cçntlntied meantime.
_c.ungr V- WeitladTer-B. Osier for 
plaintiff; *W, M. Douglas, K.C., for dte- 
fendanu’ Motion *g plaintiff for an in 
junction. Enlarged until July 4, pend
ing completion of examination.

Campbell V. TsxtoeJbs—H. M. Hast 
for plaintiff; J. M. Godfrey for defend
ant» Motion toy plaintiff for 
betting aside 
ants’ request 
next *

Gibson v. Taxtcaibe—H. M. East tor 
plaintiff; J. M. Godfrey for defend- 

country pre- ante. Motion by plaintiff for an ond»r 
ervee meats qr food for an almost In-' getting aside appearance . At defend-’ 

definite length of time, so that sup- ant*’ request enlarged until Sept, ig 
plies can be.feft prfcetleally exposed. ®ext
provided they, are put out of range of Re "Cinnamon Estate—J. T. Mulcahy 
the polar animal life. (Orillia) for applicant; A. M. Fulton

"We expect to spend nearly all our L- for administrator. Motion
time In placer mining,” said Mr. Scott Wlteant, a riatèr of deceased, for 
who will command the expedition, last tar^ L/TSTî^ administrator. En-

îir ^
brouJLr r r "r* they raer*ly Z (««m«on) for the ta.
brought back specimens. The form»- ritip. (Motion by Mary Burite for van
tlon of the country 1» much the same op<J«i settling aside a resolution of the

township - council, on the ground that 
it is not In accordance with the agree
ment between the parties. Order made 
quashing the resolution, with coets. | 

Tiper v. Stevenson—JE. GlUle JtSr 
plaintiff; J. Denovan far defersdani. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order con
tinuing injunction. Leave given to set 
down and motion enlarged one week. 
Injunction continued meantime.

Re Elliott and Gltoerttg—A. Mills for 
vendor; L. Davie for purchaser. Mo
tion toy vendor for an order declaring 
purchaser’s objections invalid and that 
vendor has shown a good title. Order 
made declaring that vendor has a good 
two and can convey. No order as to I 
costs. |

Re Delaney and Argue-W. J. Mr. 
Larty for vendor; K. O. Long for pur
chaser. . Motion -.by render for an or
der confirming report -of J. g, Cart- ! 
•wrtght, K.O., an official referee, which 
finds that vendor can make a go 3d 
title. - Order made.

a man in
an approach to Two Years’ Provisions.

The party which leaves for the north 
next month have been provisioned for 
two years. iThey ate taking 76 barrels' 
of flour and

were known as

>-v
-V ;> . "isure to send American 

stamps, American silver or postofflee 
or express ordera

Carl Wlmar was the first American 
present form, is grad- ! paln,er, lo take advantage of the vast 

ually dividing the, èw-nershlp of the ; of truly American artistic 
land of Ireland among ’the

enormous quantities ofnor did Mr, 
succeed in ee4 

curing content. That only came by the 
parsing of the. land purchase legisla
tion which. In its

pemmlcan, destcated 
other vegetables.

potatoes and 
Canned goods 

bc'ng taken ln limited quantities only. 
Capt Janes last fall built ioi the ôt- 
tawa government a cache •''containing 
provisions for 66 men for 186 days as 
a relief spot for shipwrecked mariners 
and explorers. This is within easy dis
tance of Fond’s Inlet, and could, 
course, be drawn upon If necessary. 
The extreme cold of. the

are
ini*

j, I
«.'■an onder 

appearance. At def end- 
enlarged until Sept, is

ma
terial in the Indians and the life of 

His paintings are noted

1 r •n.peasantry.
Another measure that has been fol- j the Plains, 

lowed by satisfactory results, wae the ! for the|r "Pirn, their accuracy of de- 
conslderable extension of local govern- ! ta“ and ,ur their great ethnological 

} ment granted ln 1898. It followed the i af\d ,hls]°^1.c value- E- Bernlnghaus
•*;*!» *« « «h. »,... i^i&EBZJSJtssrji

f abashing county councils and cq-or- ta8te and ability turning toward West- 
dinating their jurisdiction with that of fr” subJ*ïta’ he «"tabllshed a studio
.h, r,. „rMn a„. S
tnct-councils and rurkI district conn- of the West, rich In local color, he has 
ells. So far as covered by these repre- worked f°r years and has produced

z^sjmr ,t ^«^wXfBruraxa:ghen the right to -manage their ly disappearing. The five different 
own affairs In their own way, and Panels are as follows; “Attack On An 
those who have given the situation *'m,*rant Train,” “A Fight for J.he 
«...
mai-velous change that has come over Watera" The amount charged for 
the spirit of the Irish people. They tPcso panels does not by any means 
have turned from agitatlofa to the ad- r?pr®**nJ roal value, the nominal
vancement of education and the de- lestage, etc* mad® merely to 
\ eiopment o' agriculture "and local In
dustries. Ireland’s deficiency In coal 
and mineral wealth is to some extent

Threwn In
Ion w 
lnt of

1 • The conv 
uproar. AI 
Gilchrist that the i 
the rights of sovei 
overruled.

Mr. Bryan at 8.87 
his. motion to euspen 

I mit consideration of 
Mr. Bryan said at 

E was being made to s 
F party Into bondage, 

ft gan, Belmont and 
f merciless ln their coi 

ft. terests.
■ The New York ant 

I tiens, of which Belm 
• ■ members, were chall 

f pol} to see If a majoi
* mind their withdraw 
■ Cheers and ,hissas t 
I handclapping from t

• "ft the challenge and thi 
were called upon to i

Representative FI 
rpshed to the platfor 

ft] an, and the cheers 
Flood and Bryan w# 
la ting during the dii
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vTHE MAXIMUM 
OF SECURITY

cover

;EXCURSION TO LAKE HURON

Bruce Old Boys and Girts Will Visit 
Old Homes Nsxt Wssk.

Every Bruce eld boy and girl In To
ronto is making ready for the great 
outing to the old county that will be 
held on Friday of next week. Thev 
nnd their friends to the number of 
over a thousand will take the seven 
o’clock train on Friday morning, July 
6th, and spend the week end 
beautiful shores of Lake Huron, 
excursion has grown ln popularity un
til It Is now one of the largest running 
out of Toronto, and this Is due to the 
fact that the tickets are Issued at a 
very low rate and are good for return 
on any regular train» until the fol
lowing Monday afternoon, giving the 
better part of four days for the holi
day. 'Dhere Is eVery provision made 
for the comfort of the excursionists 
and the chance to enjoy the lake breez
es for fuch a period at such à nominal 
cost makes a strong appeal to every- i 
ona

t
Real Estate Mortgages afford tn- 

'e*tor* th« maximum of security. 
More than twenty-seven million dol
lars of this Corporation’s lnvest- 
ments art In first mortgagee on 
carefully selected. Improved real ee- 
A"t<VeîurlUee’ 11 '• in these that 
the funds entrusted to our oar© by 
ear Debenture holders »re Invested, 
thus assuring

•fifoty sf Principal and Cs.-talnty sf 
Interest

That the conservative Investor et 
email means may be afforded the 
advantages of this most desirable 
security, we issue eur debenture In 
sums of ene hundred dollars a ad 
upwards. Don’t Walt till you have 
accumulated mere meney, If you 
have a hundred dollars to invest, 
write ue for particulars.

I
nter-balanced by her exceptional 

supply of water power and Its capacity 
to supply electrical power.

The improvement In Ireland Is shown 
ln the banking and railway statistics 
for the half year ending December last, 
recently presented to parliament. The 
deposits and cash balances of the Irish, 
joint stock banks have increased by 
more than $10,000,000, as compared with 
the same period of 1910, and the de
posits In the Postofflee nnd Trustee 
Savings Bank by $2,985,000, In the lat
ter two classes qf banks, the numhereof

• ou
An Angry

„ _ “gome one has sil(
( Mr. Bryan, “that w 

ft discuss the delegate/ 
I “Î said it,” interru

» * “1\

J-

1
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; I
« I

!

*

i
Srool» ton the 

The Mint Pe*>'
:> ?

t ?
»

The big ralr—J, Md-arty for ip- 
fPgRt, - A motion toy Mr. 8. for an or
der authorising applicant to sell land 
free man the dower of hi# wife, and to 
declare that the w*e has forfeited her 
right to dower. Judgment; On .be 
facts as submitted, and 
eons given in Re S., Hflj RR. 538. <v.td 
the cases therein cons’dered, it is quite 
ciçar that the wife of tike applicant is 
-WWgE-to-fiWt**.- The wptotomt- -le-

3 foraccounts open has risen In the last 
twenty years from Î61.SSS to 062.589. 

.^Nothing has contributed mord to Irish 
prosperity than the ,ea,ab'lshment of

eejke JBecrebgy of
Canada Permanent

M ORTCACi CORPORATION
Toronto Itreat, Ter onto

ESTABLISHED 1866. 136

mdle, if interested. » In box 1.7» 
Sent fn l -•V T ."f : •
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A. Clubb1 buying agricultural and dairy 
products, after the model of those that if TORO
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Bar Brooches are much 
in vogue this season—-and 
to meet the demand we 
have assembled together 
a most imposing array of 
new and artistic designs. 
They are made of plati
num and gold—mounted ; 
with Diamonds, S a p - 
phires, Pearls, and square 
cut Rubies and Emeralds. -, 

The Prices Are '
$35 ttt $300

RYRIE BROS.
LIMITE#,.

Ityrle, Pres.
Herry Myrte, Sec.-Trese.

TORONTO

Ptos

« THE

New Bar

4 .

ÏP '
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piBWEATHBR|
g 8T A El i &H Ep 1864.

TO PUWP1TEB Sdiolfs 
FROM ELE ST ggl

Monday Will Be 
Dominion Day

NUlftUl

LEFT MEOING
1vONH OATTO & SONI;

,• tt
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June Î7. 

—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is highest to-night 
ever the eastern portion ot .the con
tinent ansi lowest over"the central end 
northwestern portions. Showers and 
thunderstorms have occurred to-day 

ts ot southern Alberta and South- 
rn Saskatchewan, but elsewhere 

in the Dominion the weather has been 
fine and continued very warm in the

tempera-

» -
oBIO VALUES IN READY-WEAR 

LADIES- CLOTH éUITS.
In all the poeul* shades modela and 
materials. Regularly 127.06 to 666.00.

CLEARING. *16,00 sad 638.M.
ladies- and É
Sorti coats. , _____

: In serviceable tweeds of all kinds and
colors. Regularly to 618.0(1. __

CLEARING AT Si3.00. Minimum and 'maximum

rn P»prettll) trimmed. Regularly 62.76. S*_j8; Winnipeg, 64—11; Parry Bound,
I «VIYELLA" FLANNELS, 7»; Otta^I^t^-Vl : ^ontrèaV^Ô-^Ti1 fc»® ^br£4vi: pt-john- 6»-e,: h*u-

uses as Oetlag Salta, shirtwaists.
Blaser», etc..'featuring special night
wear weights and patterns.

LINEN SUITINGS
in charming range of shades, com
prising 1‘lnks, Bines, Htpvy, Browns,
Red», etc.

COTTON VOILES
in ail tne fashionable, seasonable 
tint», with a most dainty assortment 
of selected striped patterns.

DRESSES IN GINGHAMS, CHAM- 
BRAYS, MUSLINS.
. A,! a .ils season’s pretty design 

$8.00, $3.78, at.no, «8.00 to 67.80.
LINGERIE ORESSES.

White, Plain and Fancy Designs—
Sum.*8'56’ ,7"%0’ W4W‘ *10’J* ,e

THE NEW “RATINES”
in a lovely lot. of
cream, tan and champagne. 6

WOOL SHAWLS
tor boating, etc., in fancy knit and 
honeyoomb designs. In the greatest 
variety, including new

WHITE IMITATION SHETLAND 
SHAWLS
$ jn a beautiful array of charming
'fe TStU'UT-
CREAM FLANNEL SUITS F 
AND COATS
; t°T outing wear. In a fine lot of 
i styles at popular prices.
DRESSY VOILE AND SILK COATS
* In fine display of all the popular 
! Summer models.
Rail orders carefully filled.

I 1 IWhen town.
settle the gaeetle» of; 
whet yea will Jake; 
with yon to emohe.1 
Omr life’s study le at 
your

rrIn. \IS8ES’ w ■ Io'Pool in Subway Will Disappear: 
To-day—New Pavement 

on Annette 
Street,

ie 8
M 
I* 1 '

...y '.«mbAé'S > . ■
is the shield el pro
tection against tired 
feet, aching limbs, 
weak ankles, flat.

Mr»
1er. Why met 

Profit hy It! ois» 
hi* eeeortieeut win 
make choosing e pos
itive pleasure, end1 
the beet gualtty It 
plainly evident In; 
everythin* we Mil, 
“d eer guarantee at 
eere eetlafnetlon er 
5ÜK ‘«k tree»
with every pnrehaae.; 
Our Friday and Sat
urday Price» lueure 
the utmoat Eeonomy-

i! 1 I
î

A Refuses to Be' Inveigled Into 
Any Deal With Metropolitan 
Railway Company, and By’ 
Remaining He Would Aave 
Acquiesced — A Prejudiced 
Statement Going Out,

feo«.rhétimktism, bunion caUousee,
eta, e*d fivee die wearer * new 
lew# dfàeodhedltb end feel comfort.

.»S
•‘à

1 lt 7 " 0 ‘7;—Probabilities— 
r Lake» a»d Georgia* Biy~ r f ^yA steam pump arrived at the Keele- 

et. lake last night and was set up at 
Vtae-ave. Pumping operations will be 
commenced, to-day and the «use 
amount of water, at présent évier two 
feet deep in the subway, will be traits-

IB&AKaeBSze
This complétés the fourth day that the la* on hard fleers. Away srith irritable

SSSSsS&sSSSr I , A «,
the hot parts of the day and the odor liniments which eeanot poeaibly correct K committee wag held last night,
has not yet become very offensive. 1 mearohof the foot. M when Councillor’ Lawrence presided
Citizens are beginning to complain JAR'S “Feet-Basera” in- M. °Yer a Mi- attendance of councillors.
lou<|ly for something to be done as It aSfiSlfbStYitul1 I- 'RI chairman Introduced .the question
is manifestly absurd to have die of the ^ reUerin™!?,'.htïïdîfram" I f I of lsimliy permits tor watering lawns 
busiest streets in the wholfe ward so "prlney «ndeeirAesUns / M I ®nd gardens, and various Instances of
tied up; after every shower of .rata torn i «ett» the rurh7.£SÏ,,?ÎÎSËbï£î£?'/ M 1 the waste of water were cited. Coun- 
Insufflclent sewerage. . ,1 erafteneandeSaeUc'lty. Will yf ^Hor Reid said, ’“L think If we have a

Home From Camp. - . j °an>*Mr.avérai«ir»et / \ [spell of fine weather, the city will be
The West Toronto contingent of the ! SSU iîn ' ' / Mf ; A ;eakla« them out.”

York Rangers, who for tite last. 12 days one __ Wr J Bedford Park Well.
have been in camp at Niagara, ym ar-j ; Engineer James sâM that from the 
rive home this aftgrtibon in command Sever know » — JM-J 1 new well at Bedford Park the tank was
of Lieut. Flettiher. ' s* * j fij* ________ __ ________ . : i fllled each night by U p.m., And. still

Three large sweepers and a large Besem™ irnTMe”woiienendauidren 1the wel1 contained a three hours' sup- 
gang nf men have been employed dean- «to to root shoe Deeleter Dnsmtet today tore P'F of water or 60,060 gallons. It the 
Ing Annette-st After the superfluous general use of hose were allowed it 1
«and has been-removed .the ruts and att?8«e efÂwSwirem'mSrhVmdwe^ui WQVld mean 4he consumption of 90,000 1 
depression» will be filled w*b fine g»*}..» JPSir « one* postpaid. Booklet. "Oai» of gallons ç <tgy., It was Redded not to H
gravel and a macadamized surface _______ ' ls*ie permits for watering lawns, but
given the street - g»*""?**7WTW . to allow the1 use of water hdse In the

Mrs. Farroh Dead. nerawiioty.o/MhaMbaao, FeriA case of newly-sodded lawns. The opin-
, The death occurred- yesterday of ' ---------- -tt.-jt,.__ __=* *°n of the whole, committee was that
nwnt of Ms house when he noticed the Martha Fsrron. .wife of George Farron- : 1 ' pniMaai c legal action should be .taken against
weenan ru*h to the well. She was very 1 Haryàrft-àva Deceased was 2f- 1 p’-'Y e. , pereens using water for lawns without
much excited and splashed the water. yeara ot ttge and leaves two children. '< • - permission. • .>■ ”
He then heard the children say th »t toterment takes place on attuÿàay* V •*»»«?:, «• au*pu>es nt 8t. Peter's . Coal Gontraot.
a man had been murdered, *0 after mornln<t ln Prospect Cemetery- ' I Oitureh,: a garden.-party'will -be neld Councillor Lawrence remarked that 

from his iglfe, he ,®ee,. recoml?enced on the on Saturday. June t», In the grounds 1 ^C. Preacnt contract, for the supply of
walked up ,to the scene of the crime •*0«atien for the new factory of the I -, ■ ae | cogl would fnvôlve thb breaking of 'the

' He did not run, because the Poles said general Fire Extinguisher Company on ,f'Mr- H- H; Ademson, nu#daSHRreeL ; bylaw re sfflôke, and the question of
I two railway detectives had shot the Dund8<wt-< hear Chelsea-awe. Ex- Ywrtous entertainers have eebn etigag- securing a monthly supply of about 30
men a«d Mr. Shadiwell -thought there ?v;a,t?!ft Sto^Rtd a tow ed, and the''Pqrt Credlt Braw Band tÇne1 of smokeless coal tor the pumping
wag good reason for ‘the action on the d»ys ago when Hie' workbien strack a ,,, . in'„ v statton was lqft to the chairman and,
part of toe detectives, -file tiory of bed of quleksand, butislnoe the arrivai be r^-aMenfamçe. Rev,. V. Engineer Tameè. ' - 1
the fehase was then told’by the wltnemi of ü)e# conrtpany's^martager fsom Mcnt-'^Tbompsan 4« chairmen of the manage- Finance Comrtottee.

Xr answer to a question from a jury: *1.®^Î*" ment «"mmUtee. If. CounclHar..Walter.Mugton presided-
wm, Mr. Shadiwell stated that an en- Ste rteêlsuSSsteSSJ'^HH hé^îûîé L - —■ ' ■ over the ftnance..committee. A letter^TU8.5UeT>tlty Mqoor wa8 ««’urn-, superstructure wHl be bulk on >B|_ ^ end L RtentlTuI In ”ae r^ad P- H. Drayton, K.C.,
ed Iby the colony. • tn4f' T nf tin 1 K swart ha Lahea the offlc,al arbitrator In the case N.

John Dixon told Of the capture of^ofTflmVto!,AM .... K*^*rth* LeFes. Garland vs. Corporation of North To-
ïîapoU lh am outhouse In Mftrilco The vL* 2fLeporP received Aom the Kawartha rpnto, re amount due-
Italian said he did not commit the nToi. * motor trip-thro, New York 'Bakes Indicate that black bass and [ment through. Mr- Garland's
crhne, but did nietreajst* bting* taken SThe Weat Twonto 'jnmr* nf' ni rr ‘tTlai>klnongf flahtnr Is excellent this I The proposal to tid» the «

SAKiSS 5VttJ5SS?-35:.£.1Stit

The clever ruse whlçh . "fllg ^"LLs on^atord^fteroog^W^ gSg®* a^Y *Urboro "toeJ St* Gibron" th*

brakesman who Uvea at the Salisbury- ' TOGO’S FLAGSHIP- .WRECKED. KB* ,.CdUncU1<?r Bajl jnoypd g resolution
Mraj avçnue crossing. While he was steak-1 ■,—.—w • v- week end train, leaving Toronto 1 p.m. , that as the report of the board of

*7 Iiig to Tom Naylor, who was searching TDKXO. June 37^r-(Can. Prees i—iSt*1 8e-turdJsr» arriving Bobcaygeon works contAlnèâ1 an evasion of the 
for NapoK.-Blg Frank” came- along .The;Naniwa, which was the ^vl^T^to ‘ bu 'dlng byfwln conneetlon with the

track and passed"'a few common-! of Admiral Count Helhaehlfo To^fn '] £I tîlv'68 ^o»Pa«iy «kappUoatton for
place remarks with- Broderick. When the /Ohtoo-Japanese war fn 1604 hale t tL 15ecure 60P3T or Kawartha I leave to constructjt should not be re- 
they finally saw Napoli and started af- 4>eeh wrecked off the Kin* Island» In ^ I v0î?men<îe^ hut the reso-
ter him, ”Bi« Frank" advised them not | toe north ®a^«iLt.«5»«?W^eto riffled* Ut‘°n ^
to go. That was toe lasP time they ihavdd, but the veswr IseRnSbahlÿ a'to-l - çe' U K,"5'^ref4 ?aet‘ r^^%. . „• - W Fright Agreements.
—■ '7-——----------- I---------BSk ■ - I' “ aLftShMSSgSSysSBLl11.

ff!flE»W@6SlSrt8-4
hours of 12 midnight and é a.m. An- ■ 
ether letter contained an undertaking 
to Introduce the reduced* fares dnd 
tended and improved service Immedi
ately

iST'to Moderate wtades fine I
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 

reece—Fine and warmer.
Lower Rt. Lawrence 

Moderate 
winds;

i
;

and Gulf— 
to fresh southwesterly 

-, fine and warm, 
rltittie Provinces—-Moderate south
erly and west wind»; flne and

I -Here’s a 
Bargain id .7

r n!i f; f|
4Ç
warm.

Lake Superior—Fine and -warm. 
Manitoba — Showery, or thunder

storms In many localities, but mostly 
fair and Very warm. -"V

Saskatchewan—Showery er thunder
storms In many, localities, but partly 
fair and turning cooler.

Alberta—Some ehowere, but partly 
fair and cooler.

J i
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WA have just re
ceived from the 
makers 1,817 Boxed>v- !le of! \m

t S>V:1 Sir Walter 
Cigarsr *suer iirIs* good 

and beet 
irythlng.

H ’* v"
BAROMETER tjf-. They are a full flve- 

tnch smoke made 
from short fillers ef lîn and five een« 
cigar». They 
ln the regular 

' at «Be each.

shades,
w?Ti^e. 

s a.m....
Neon..,.
2 p.m.... **■■■
4 p.tTl., W »...» •»«•••
8p.m................................. 68 29.72 6 S.E.

Mean of day. 63; difference from ave»- 
age, 8 below; highest. 71; iownet, 66.

Ffsrper, Customs Broker", MeKIhnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, ed

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Tber. Bar. Wind. 
60 29.86 16 JS.
« »:« ie 'e.”
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Continued From Page 1, i■ L>£<

From
°1SBÎ
Bremen 
.-Genoa 

... Boston
......... New Yor«c

....... ,,.New York

a?Hhe 27 . ' At
Prétorien.......Quebec ....
Ramorehead. ...Montreal ..

fe&ttfcsa sa
Cymric.  ............Queenstown
Roma...................Fayàl ....
Lulslan»...........Genoa

PateOTr^ 
pipes, eec

Wilson’s 
Havana 
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Mild JCHN CATTO & SON i-

.■269
>? $5 TO 61 KING-STREET BAST, 

TORONT6. Street Car Delays.
[Thutsday, June 27, 1912; '

8.28 >;m.—G.T.R. croeelng. r
held by train; " 7 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst càrs both 

, ways, ’

i I -;
l A rattling good 

any time that
„?u0iti-f.i,eid,lkcUrkl-?ff.; -
are made from all 
Havana Tobacco, as 
sweet and suave and 
Soothing, as a summer [" 
breese. Actual size and '1
shape of cut.

smoke 
you doI4 III El SIHEET STfllHE 

nan Sii iRM HBLBS WHIP HIM
•s

a.
marriages^

CHRISTIE-MO830M-OH June 26. m2, 
at at. Aldan'» Ohtlren, Toronto, by thé 
Rev. Mr. McIntyre, Irene Bland Mos- 
som, sefcoed - daughter ot Mrs. If. Mos- 
eom, Tp John A. Christie, second-eon 
ot (h»';iate John’"Chrfitle. both of To
ronto. . ' 1■ ' *[

NEAR—LANG—At Little Trinity Church, 
on Wednesday, June 26, 1912, by the 
Rev. Canon See Dixon, Helen Violet

• <Ne|ly)> youngest daughter , of 
John LanS- to. William: Near.

DEATHS.
BRADBURŸ—On Thursday, June Ï7, at 

his resldenoe, Oakville, Ont, Charles 
Andrew Bradbury, ln his 76th year.

Funeral on Sunday, the 60th Inst, at 
S p.m.

GREGG—At the honij, of h»r pepbpw, . 
Dr. S. T. Bell, Alpena, Jtieh.. oh |u#e 
27, 1912, Alice H. Gregg, sister of T. A. 
Gregg, of this city.

Interment at St. James’ Cemetery, 
Toronto, on Satuttiay (private,)

HICKEY—At the residence of hie par
ents, Dundas-street, Lamb ton Mills, on 
Thursday, June 27, 1912, Joseph Leo. in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hickey, 
aged 8 weeks.

Funeral on Saturday at 9 Am. to ML 
Hope Cemetery.

ROSS—On Wednesday, June X, Janet 
MacGregor, daughter, ot W. D. Roes, 
aged three years and three months.

feon sewer - case-

Sample Package |7' | 
of 10 Smoke», 19c 6

jfKEY property.
arbitration| 05

Continued From Page 1.

. Ltd. 4*legates were being kept out of the 
HSU by the' pbllee/

"It's an outrage on decency," he 
shouted.

There was much confusion.
Chairman Japtes directed the serg

eant-at-arms to.see that delegates were

TJ h
Box of 160 Smoke» B 

61.00 b
V*

Toronto
Ft

M Buckekln. 
Covered 
Tobacco 
Pouches 
with fl 
rubber lin
ing. Hand 
sewn; spe
cial $1.<H) 
each. Rég

it ular 61.60.
O.B. D

• tih*: admitted.
Bryants “Purge” Resolution.

Mr. Bryan here arose and addressed 
the chair. He was cheered, and then 
sprung a decided surprise by Introduc
ing a resolution and asking for Im
mediate consideration. Mr. Bryan 
read a» follows:

"Resqlvedt That ln this crisis in our 
party’s 'earner, and ln our country’s 
history, this convention sends greet
ings to the people of the United States 
and assures them that the party of 
Jefferson and of Jackson-Is still the 
champion qf popular government and- 
«quality beft>i4nhe law. As proof of our 
fidelity to the people, we hereby de
clare ourselves opposed to the nomina
tion of any candidate for president 
Who Is the representative of. or under 
any obligation to J. Pterpont Morgan, 
Thomas F. Ryan, August tiblmont, or 
any other member of the privilege- 
hunting and favor-seeking class.

"Be it further resolved that we de
mand the withdrawal from this con
vention of any delegate or delegates 
constituting of representing the above 
name-1 interests."

The names of Morgan, Ryân and Bel
mont were greeted with hisses and the 
resolution thunderously cheered.

"Is there objection to Immediate con
sideration?” asked Chairman James.

“I object," said a member of the Con
necticut delegation.

'*[ demand his name," shouted Sena
tor Luke Lea of Tennessee, a Bryan 
lieutenant. , •»-,

"My name Is Thomas J. Spellacy." 
*H said the objector. He is an alternats. 

“Objection having been made. I move 
to suspend the rules and consider the 
resolution at this time," said Mr. Bry-

•■'..I nest•1/
= M ■ 1 "

;
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"
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Pull-eat Cigar Csees,1 
imitation leather} will 
hold four c-gars 45c. 
Regular 75c rahis. .
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%5s5!&;ri&n re«Ton** i
Councillor Muston proceeded to read 

the explanatory statement, - which Is 
to be forwarded to every voter, and a 
warm discussion ensued on the clause, 
Which read: ; .

“The company shall pay 6800 per mile ' 
on the additional track p>er annum." [ 

Councillor Ball contended that this 
implied. a payment on the. existing 
track, and proposed tp substitute:

“The company shall pay 6806 per an
num on one* track.”

Councillor Baker, Who Is not a mem
ber of the finance committee. Insisted 
on the retention of the word addition
al. Councillor Ball then said: “t refuse 
to be inveigled Into any deal with the 
railway company, mils ie a meeting of 
the finance committee, and this agree- • 
ment wias settled on'Tuesday night. I 
cannot 'remain and thereby acquiesce 
In a prejudiced statement going forth 
to the electors, and I strongly object 
to any deal whatever with the railway 

,company.” Councillor .Bhll then left 
1 the town hall.

Be Our Guest iMM.*;. -'ll
iVt# I V; •6i.r- ■» \y

■ ■ I
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on >'Z, .lie ».Vfl '■ Cigare, ^Llllputanes 
sise. Actual else and 
shape of cut; made 
ln Holland. A mild, 
sweet smoke;

;
n a t i; gFai-'-Y: «:

#'Christ of Florida, who remained 
the platform.

“I say,” retorted Mr. Bryan, “that 
if these men are willing to Insult six 
and a halt million people, Democrats 
ought to speak out against them, and 
let them know we resent the insult. I 
for one ani not willing that Ryan and 
Belmont should come here with their 
paid attorneys and seek secret con
ference with the managers of the 
party.”

"In the name of that sovereign state 
of Virginia," shouted Flood, “I 
cept the Insolent proposition made hy 
the only man in this convention who 
wants to destroy Democratic success."

This brought many of the delegates 
to their feet with a roar.

While the disturbance was on, Mr. 
Ryan arose from his place in the Vir
ginia delegation and got a shout of 
greeting from those seated near him.

Bryan Concedes Point.
'John W. Price of Virginia also asked 

time from, Mr. Bryan to make a state
ment.

■ "On behalf of the state of Virginia 
we protest as to the latter part of the 
resolution," he said, "but no one will 
accede more heartily to the first part 
of it"

He declared Virginia had been able 
to contre), her internal affairs and did 
n-ot ask outside aid.

“If tiiere are undesirable men In the 
"Virgil."a delegation," he said, "Vlr„- 
glnia will take the responsibility. Vir
ginia can right her wrongs and demand 
her rights wlthopt outside Interfer
ence."

Mr. Bryan announced that he would 
withdraw the last clause ot hie resolu
tion asking for the withdrawal of dp- 
legates because of the request from 
Virginia. He asked New York, but not 
Mr. Murphy, to make a similar re
quest and was greeted with jeers. Mr. 
Bryan yielded the floor at 9.06.

Senator-elect Vardamah of Missis
sippi supported Bryan's resolution so 
far as the first part was concerned. 
He did not think the èonventlon should 
touch upon the right of the states in 
the selection of delegates, 
same time," added Vardaman, "I think 
the fewer we have of the cinqs named 
by Mr. Bryan, the better chance we 
will have in November.”

New Yorkers Defiant.
New York delegates had returned 

from their caucus during the demon
stration. and Representative Fitzger
ald was selected to reply to Bryan. 
William A. McCorkle,. ex-governor of 
West Virginia, opened the debate in 
opposition to the Bryan resolution, de
claring the Democratic party had never 
been controlled hy Interests.

"I appeal ti every Democrat in the 
country,” said Mr. McCorkle. "Is not 
the resolution a senseless and foolish 
resolution?"

on ?t«
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§ Special 5c each. 
1 Box of 50, $2.251 T‘ *f t
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rioh mlM fragrance 
of theae little clgam.
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PEND a few hours with us to study the opportunities ,, 
that are awaiting you in Toronto. Let tiff show you 
where and how yoti can secure a beautiful homesite 

for a few dollars a month, and at the same tim'e provide your
self with an investment that will £>ay you a large profit. Wc 
have the best properties to offer you in all parts of Toronto.

NORTH

5 sac-4 L&AzV.U-jL
HP1.1: C'an. Garbage Collection. • 

Engineer Jam** Informed a Wdrtd 
■ reporter last night-that It, waa toe In

tention to commence Immediately a 
weekly collection of the. garbage In 
North Toronto, à deelctoh which will 

. | be much appreciated by the r«sldbirs. 
i The laying of the dust on Yonge-sttwt 
by the use Of otl ha* te-da'y evoked 
many appreciative comments from the 
drivers of aU kinds of behlde», as well 
as fept passengers.

)Thrown Into Uproar. -r*
}The convention was thrown Into an 

uproar. A point of order by Governor 
Gilchrist that the resolution Invaded 
the rights of sovereign states was 
overruled.

Mr. Bryan it 8.37 opened debate 4n 
his motion to suspend the rules to per
mit consideration of his resolution.

Mr. Bryan said an Insolent attempt 
was being made to. sell the Democratic 
party into bondage. He assailed Mor
gan, Belmont and Ryan as dpspots,

ney in-

mX

:
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English Rubber Pouches, "Crew- 
dlle," "Royal Arabesque,” Mineral
ized. Corrugated. 40c. 60c. S0e au»S 
78c each.
Also Satodow Rubber Pouches, same 
else and shape as xmt. At «pedal
E^rieLV6,«r^,5^,earette*',sney

Baled Havana Cigars, Sl.18 Bo* ef 
38. Henry Irvings, 81.36 Bos 
Chamberlain, Si.36 Box 36.
Tuckett's Club Special, 81.S8 Bo* 38. 
Marguerite and Arabella, $1.60 Bex
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WESTWaverley Park 
Melrose Park 
Roslin Estate

-
kclvto: Park 
Lowther Park

EGLINTON PRESBYTERIANS.

The annual garden party Arranged 
Iby the Ladies’ Aid Society of Egliu- 
tom Presbyterian Church will he held 
on the ground» of Mr. and Mrs. D, Q.' 
Hosegc*, Comer of Yqnge-street and 
Sheldràke-lboultibard, ' on Monday, 
July 1.

merciless ln their control of 
terests.

The New York and Virginia delega
tions, of which Belmont and Ryan are 
members, were challenged to take a 
Pol) to see If a majority would not de
mand their withdrawal.

Cheers and hisses from delegates and 
handclapping from the gallery greeted 
the challenge and the police repeatedly 
were called upon to quell disturbances.

Representative Flood of Virginia 
rushed to the platform to answer Bry
an, and the cheers were deafening. 
Flood and Bryan wete angrily gesticu
lating during the disturbances.

?.oi> >>'•»■'West Point 
The Pines 
Pine Beach 'i ''

NORTH WEST :NORTH EAST ; 26.

IOTcpanù-zq«“bMF*8i*fc-0 c,,sre’ * tor

There is no cigar like It Sweet 
pleasing, fragrant and satisfying.
He who smokes Hypaela Club kuna
eeuteut

Alfred Wikon, Limited

:v WEST HILL.

; pie annual Sunday School picnic and 
entertainment of Melville Presbyterian 
Church will be held on the Manse 
ground. West Hill, Friday afternoon 
and evening, June 28th, 1912. The af
ternoon will be devoted to sports of 
various kinds, _and >t 5.3<? tea will be 
served. At eight o'clock thé concert 
wi)l commence. Among the talent are 
the following well known artiste:

Mr. H. J. Cameron—Humorist, 
pr. Harvey Robb—Pianist.
Miss Isabql'Wray—Soprano.

^a!Ve*ü,®“d WlM be, ,n attend- | rotito will be held to-night, near the 
UWeeM11!» n an* evenln*' town hail, at 8 o’okx*. The question
Everyone jg «^Ued- of double track and annexation will be

TD-NIOMTS MEETING. discussed and among others D. C.
Hoeaack, ex-Comimlssloner 
and Councillor Ball will speak.

__  '■ Cedar Vale ' *" "
DuffieJd Estate. •

We will have special motors-in addi
tion to otif own to mccEjt you at various 
points on both days of sale..- Phone 
now. or write, making an appointment, « 
so that we çàn meèt you and "show you 
over our properties: We advise 3oing 

* this early, as we are' sure"to have a’ 
large crowd.

Rosedale Heights 
Rosemount

We will publish large 
advertisements describ- . 
ing these properties fully 
in all papers on Saturday 
and Monday. Watch for 
them.
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An Angry Exehsnge.
"Some one has suggested,” continued 

Mr. Bryan, “that we have no right to 
discuss the delegates here.”

“I said it," Interrupted Governor Gil-

Storee For Smoker*
•4 Tenge Street 177 Yeage Street iTen doors northof King 8L, west of'Queen'stî'eaet 
••de. side.

s
Ï.

Smoke , ft
Mint Perfecto i

The big value cigar
3 for 25cl
$5 in box 1.T5 50 fn box 3.50 I 

Sent prepaid

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO
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Robins Limited
' ; 5-: V 1 ■- »

22 Adelaide St, East
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i C onibcsA meeting of the voters of North To- i
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the A PuMlc Meeting of the Votehe of North Toronto will be held outsideSi MAIN 7l7i\
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h * <
TOW.N HALL TO-NIGHT (FRIDAY) at 8 P,M=

Double-tracking: and Annexation wilt be the subjects of discussion. 
D. C. Hossack, Ex-Commission er Coombs and Councillor I3all and 

others 'frill speaki I ^ -W"■!?*?. jf
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Woman’s Realm—the Household, Fashions land Society ♦
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Home Helps
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lik*. which is now growing scarce, 
f Florida pineapple is selling at 
in 1% to $8.76 's, cnite. ~ V
r,fS L2Ï To Cl.art Bottle.-

|ew hundred crates arrived by T° dean water, bottles take some 
aimer, this caused the price to rise vinegar, sand and a potato; cut up Into 
If higher. The berries now bring dice and mix all well togethef. Then
Ls«isrv% y»'••««<“#' w-

Swberrlck.; 12 W It. cents ' a box; Cleaning bottles ptit some of the miy- 
fedian. oherrles. to to 75 debts small ture into each bottlê',âhd let It stand 
wets, tl.8s.-to *24argp baskets; Am- tor two hours; then give it a good 
»n chFTi*. Î2 to 12.50 a case; Flor- shaking, put it back'into the jar, çinse 
vpirrtfcjSpnSk., yfc tt>T **T5'a'orate; tke bttttle.l» tibld water and tt will be 
>r»ia peaches, 18 to t3.60 a crate; perfectly free from all stain.
Hornia apricots. $2 a case; water-
ions, 50 to 66 cents each; oranges. Salt Aa Qleaner.

ty $4.50 a crate: lemons, $8.25 to Salt It made iqutte "damp, but not wet.
HP.,» . .. cate; banapag, gÜ*"' tiRjtt a will clean any light woolen gown beau- ocean warn c bcpipfs

! A. recent daily feature of the Toronto, bunch; Cantaloupes. $6.50 to $6.a0 a tlfully. Rub It on well with the hand SÉASunaBLe styirco,
- Iti dit market has been the dWappeâr- «*«• f * small brush; and then remove at Frutt punch.

ance-of one fruit and the first arrival ^ ~ , Point ™ugh, u£ a %<£ot SrtSlhtoweU^ A d*Uokm* snd simple fruit punch
. tor the season of another. Yesterday 8r**lal _r^aM\ to , JacksotTa Point, ft haa kliown t6 remove paint. Is made of canned pineapple shredd*.'

was marked In this respect by the first- aturday, June 29 when the salt has been ■- allowed to Take a pint pf this fruit and to It a da
car-load cpoaignrhent of plums, > this ,®,r J*1* Accommodation of the tray- and has been rubbed off jhejulce of three good slxed lemons, the*

, ■ ” elM* public, Grand Trunk, special train briskly with a stiff,.brush. This pro- ... . . ,, » .-.1season, from California. Th» Galltor- i«®ng Toronto 1.40 p.m. Sattfi-day; cess nevVr leavéh-.a mark o> stain: lui°® of f?ur oranges, two sliced bar'
nia 'consignment, consisting of ltour. 28, for Jackson's Point, will not ---------- nanas and one and a half cupfuls of
hundred eases, together with four bun- rérorn en MWdây; t>ut.*wtnytesye Jack-1 V- Furniture, Pc 11 eh. sugar. Put the mixture in a bowl

t ir tT L''0"r“', T? j&snttsst'ÇÿurîâJ 1 thre* hundred cakes of. apricots, was rwpisinlng oter in Jackson s Point for French po iehed. To make it, shred half a pint of carbonated water
J \ received by White f- Company yester- the holiday and returning to Toronto an ounce of beeswax very fine and add -w .__

i day, and will be sold by auction at the Tuesday morning. Tickets will be Is- to It a quarter of a pint of spirits of Sweet Biscuits.
! Yopge-street fruit market this after- a»<fr at_ single fare for round-trtp.good turpentlnef.v Stir well and put aside A sweet biscuit may be made with 
noon- ^ n°“' 'he next day.-- Then-stiç again ordinary biscuit dough with the ad-

'a from Jockaon s Point Tuesday, and- let 1t Stand for-another day, when dltion of chopped datea Roll the dough
it wilt be ready for use. Never melt quite thin, spread with plenty of soft 
bepsway ajjd turpentine over a hot btitter, and then put on a thick layer 
fire, as it Is highly inflammable. |ot chopped dates. 'On top place another
jgg'j,_____’ '' ' " V I. i «
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A convention of the chief constables 
of America will be held at the Kin;
Edward the week of July 9, a reception 
and banquet being given on the open
ing day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sinclair are go
ing ramping . on their island in the 
Georgian Bay this summer.

Count and Co-mtess de Lcsseps mo
tored In from Klrkfleld for the day 
yesterday.

yiles Eleanor Gooderham and Jtf.
George Alexander will be among those 
spending the week-end at Paradise 
Grove, Nlagaia-on-the-Lakc.

An engagement of interest which has 
just been announced^in Winnipeg, is 
that of Mr. Carl S. Morse, of the C.P.
R., Fort William, eldest son of Dr.
Charles Morre. K C.. and Mrs. Morse, ; 
to Mbs Georgle Bulling, youngest 
daughter of Mr. A. C. Bulling, Winni
peg.

Mrs. Lawrences Cosgrave has return- : f/| J 
ed from Kingston, where Mr. Moore ; L, 
Ccsgrave has just graduated. a

Mr. Russell G. Mcftean will spend j ÿ 
the summer in New York and the 

_ Catskills. fe

^llss Margaret George, who is at 
present in England. Is to be in charge 
of the Canadian stall at the Dumb 
Friends League Bazaar to be held at 
thê Botanical Gardens. Regent’s Park, 
on Friday and Saturday. This is 
the first time a Canadian stall has 
been arranged, and it is under the 
gracious patronage of her royal high
ness the Duchess of Connaught.

Miss Clare , Cosgrave is spending 
month in Quebec.

Mrs. Wilson is in town from Niagara 
Falls. ' >

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell. C. C. 
and Mrs. James leave on Monday for 
Samosett, Maine.

Mrs. Laid law giving a small tea 
to-day for Mrs. Palmer’s guests.

Mrs. Percy Beatty is giving a golf 
prize and tea on Friday at the Rose- 
dale Golf Club.

Mr. George Locke left last night for 
Ottawa.

The Automobile Club of Niagara 
Fails Is holding a gymkhana at XI- 
ngara-on-the-Lake to-day.

M John Langmuir will spend the 
week end and holiday at Niagara-on-
ihc-Lake.

Mr. and M" “ rer Taylor will spend 
thv summer at Mtiekoka. i
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BATES OF CERTIFICATE

sv.W'ffiL'i:

was not changed on Wednes
day, the 36th Inst. Thus two cer
tificates bearing date June. ,35 
will be accepted with four
others consecutively dated.

1
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laÿer of dough and -cut out with a 
small cutter. Bake in a hot bven.

Cream Whip.
For a cream whip which is easily 

made till sherbet glasses half , full of 
preserved fruit. Heap them with 
whipped cream that has been, flavored 
with vanilla and spread the tops light-, 
ly with cocoa, cocoanut or minced 
nuta. ■ ’______ ;___________________r
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A Another change .brought about in 

the fruit ajtuatlpn yesterday was the JnjY 2. Full information and tickets
afc'Clty Ticket Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209. md that at a 
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bout $90,060. fj 
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GROWSNEW HAIR 
ON BALD HEADS 

IN THIRTY DAYS
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Real Hslr Grower -Discovered at Last 
> In the Juice ef Treplcal Shrub,

Stops Falling Hair and Itching Scalp 
In One Apnllcptlon. JCIPI DandruW 
Germs In Three. Réitérés Celer te j t#;- 
Gray Hair In Seven Days Without f-'. 
Dyes. . '- v.

/* v

Rose-Trimmed Hata
The variety of effects obtainable by 

using roses Is well shown here. The 
large picture hat 18 a coarse straw, 
showing bronze and green topes. The 
long stemmed American beauty roses 
are tied by a dull blue "ribbon.

The close flttltig bonnet is of white, , 
faced with pleated rose mallne. Th» i 
rores are delicate, pink and are set on à 
draped band of rose and green change- j
abh cilk.’'glHg9|K‘- • ' •

this week visiting the Rev. Mr. W. 8.-1 
and Mrs. Major.
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Presented by The Toronto World
home needs » Bible,<and p«c oi convenient; form. T^a^pne^iete this great book it does not necekearilv 

Tnean th^,-one-must,J»e.a church;nj,«nber or a religious mgn or woman, but the grand educational distribution 
undertaken by this paper makes it available for everyone, to be often referred to, and often read here and there 
as the most interesting of all books, as the book under whose teachings thd development of civilization has been 
accomplished.
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: L ■*»IS?, Tanner, fora 
ed the staff,

k?

•la-gtrem.-* 
manager, iPersonal.

Mn R. L. Thompson, Manager Paci
fic Realty Company, and Mr. J. H. 
Smith of the C.P.R, Land Department, 
have left on a business tf^p to the Pa- I 
ci fie Coast. They Intend- visiting the 
towns of Bassano, Coronation,- Kerro- 
bert, Calgary, and points along the 
line of the C.P.R. en route to Vandoti- , 
ver.

Tanner, the m 
ias had to duuft 
listahta since th 
) the. popfrtjirltj 
fertngs. They 
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hMr. D. C- Whitney of Detroit arrives 
at the King Edward to-day.

Mrs. Frank Stewart and her family, 
Church-st., Itave gone to their summer 
cottage on the Georgian Bay.

The Nursery The proper 
has «been sold 
to N. Gold,/ f 
for «2,000. I(

ty at 
thru . 
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Every mdQier sh^uld‘ cohdlher it h.^1 

duty to train the little,ones to tie what 
Is called we'l-groomed.

Begin when they arc' quite young; or, 
If yoj have been rather careless thru 
stress of work, begin now to teach them 
the essentials of a good appearance.

I If simple telling will not help them 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Somers and Mr. : to take the necessary cere, offer a re- 

» nd Mrs. P. S. Patterson. Ottawa, have 1 ward for clean hands, ears and finger 
returned from a. trip to Toronto, Ham- i n.ii«
Ill on. Niagara and Buffalo.

; fGill

$5.I 64 AM NSACTI
SOME

Mrs. G. B. tiorbould entertained at 
tea on Thursday In honor of Mrs and 
Miss Darling last week In Vancouver.

The marriage of Mr. Ward, R.N.. to 
Miss Dorothy Lugar. Is announced to 
take p’aee In St. Paul’s Cathedral, Hali
fax, on July 8.
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yesterday by an ev 
m»ker has t 
"Th* 35.6 feet 

IX Yonge-street, 
taxes,- to date 
i time Alive B< 
of No, XX, will 
and the two a 

led into

ueivel
ago.

‘Stop bring a Bald Head. \* '
Stop,-, scratching; ,, . ,
Stop puning out hair by the handful* 

wnn every vomolhk. ” < . 1
stop moms your poor scanty tresses 

with dead nair, wigs, putts, switches, 
transformations that novel- fool any- : (MB
body. . ' M

j A few minutes eyery ..day will give Kill for once and ror all the Deadly , , jH 
Ottawa , surprising results. If there Is no. time ‘“Vty ^ yvTr ualr ^

■Ji'..i, im in 'he morning, make It a rule that your hair, ,scalp and coat ’gltti diagniS* /
I ten minutes before bed-time shall be i ‘06 fcal-v matter. Stop growing oil .
; * ^ , , -, ... . . and grey. Be young again. Have nair
; sprat in keeping the body ih order. its natural color,

Provide the chl'dren with manicure Begin to-day to end' all hair 
I instrument, teach thmt how to ^ Mtî1f^«uS0 
the nails the required shape and length, teuaeo.

I how to keep the cuticle pushed back r ue tiALITHOL treatment-la themoit 
: from the nail so that the white half wonoertui nair remedy in the world, 
i moon at the base of the nail shows Net a mere pleasantry perfumed nair 
j plainly, and how to clean and polish M.Ko c**e drug-score - advertised
! the nails. Very soon they will take hut a
pride In keeping the hands and nails tliat genum.i^and 'nwr
clean and heat Be very generous with nair on toe baldest needs wuere robts 
your praise over every effort, not only are not totally uestroyèu, m tnirty days 
in this respect, but in all efforts to or less, anu quickly .«mas halt an# seaip 
please you. Teach the little ones—and Lr°uoie ot every torm ana uesnipudn. 
big ones too, to wash carefully all the * WLU prove tuls to 5vu readers -gf 
litUe corners and folds of the ears, and me
to pay particular attention to the bas* to u^ on to^awn nelîf ^
ofJ~e neck", ! Tne SALl'itiVL traauuent hæ, as à»

The question of earing for the teeth base, tne juice of ute rare and ^ff*7r 
has already been taken up In detail known. Pernambuco baruo 
Show the chtldrenritow to remove every America, woi.cn grows" new hair w5h 
trace of food marier and to brush the ““‘Ï amasuig upauj. Hundreds til 
teeth with powder or clear water alona 1,eol,lw ‘a ”Verv corner oi tp«

! If your little girl's hair is Inclined to leetU1' tte F**rveloua
; ^ ,thIn’ wel1, wIth. a ,Forj, braBh une iady writes -to say: “My husband
i and rub into the scalp a tonic of some nas been bard ter -wentr-art ySæs 
kind. Do this before a mirror, so that anil nas used werytaiing. Tae neat 
she will see how to part the hair to week attar using yottr treatment 
cause the tonic to reach every part of uair began to u»mé in and waat hair 
the scalp. Her eyebrows, too, should ’ila hkî% À tui-otttg back to Its orig- 
be brushed to train them in a grace- L tiQlutv, A taoy user says; -t uaV« tui curve. Dont let your childr^get
into careless habits about their ap- stopped them quickly."' Anouu/^SSr 

pearance. t am afraid many mothers ^ayu. ' M; nair was coming out in 
will think this talk qufte unnecessary, nanti rule with every combing. One su- 
*ut rea'ty many big children, who are Piicauou einieti sui truqeie. ; >
rappos*d to be quite old enough to 1 want »»» readers of inis paper to 
wash themselves properly, make a la- 8tet> -o' ward and send me tne free 
men table failure of It. The main thing ?■*«*•. «"tut any lortn
Is to create In yonr children a desire c - aa t-1 eve p. ,-nrrm -1 --n - “ewnKi. people—the balder the better—to stain ta In a L-orreçt. well-groomed folks wuo wear wigs, anse think taeti 
appearance, and this can only be ob- uair caots are deaa and that aetnutK 
talnel by constant careful attention to can help them, 'tne aair root? rarely 
the details of th» toilet. die and merely ue dormant Veneatn

locked follicles waiting tor a true 
! stimulant and seal® tone to set them 
I tv, worn again.
I !.. the test-that tells. Cse the
b.VLUHUL treatment one week. Then - 
take your mirror and not the countless 
tiny oairs that have sprung up on- ev- 
*r>" bald and thin spot, watch, them EroV', < careful not to apply where 
V'r is not" dealred. ■ • - ■

Sign and send, this Coupon to-day 
closing ten cents la stamps, te pay tar 
postage and packing, and a fuL-atae 
uUc package e=r SALl iHUL wlU be sent 
you tree. Do tt now and be one of 
the lucky dve hundred. - Address me 
personally. riverett >v«d, flair and 
-•calp specla.tst, Suite 1350 A, Clark 
Bldg., Syracuse. XA.
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Miss Gertrude Moran is In one.; Mr *«

musical »1 m svel Entertain mem 
Unlverelty-avenU

4 1 ? -1

0 • Adhérente at the li 
®^Ptlet Church filled ] 
°» the Musicians’ Tesnj 
the occasion of * mus 
«atertalnment, under] 
the officers . of .the cfl 
“umlberSf nq two were] 

' *me artist, so that 
lacking. G. t. frke 4 

Mann. Q. R. Card 
> and T. q, Macdonall 
I committee at arrange] 
,i conH>An-l»t# were Misd 

and Mrs. 8. A. Bass.

Our big Bible Shipment has
EEHHH..,. ^ ready to pre
sent to each of oud! readers one of

I ; these handsome BiWe^-Iilustrated as
***** beforc attempted-—in exchange for 

six ftèé ocftificates^of consecütive date» and

waSriJ ESLSLteZ SSL"*’--taxas-ssæs*-'

600 Text UustratioBi^^^HH
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ft ot Be m MONTRBAV8 GROW

OTTAWA. June 27.- 
Jetails respecting the 
ferth in a blue book j 
, Th® largest gain li 
forty years was mai 
fc®lng 386,486; the se. 
Toronto, bring 817.618; 
«•t by Winnipeg, betni 
couver’e growth was l< 
80 years.
, Af.ai£f totaled 3,82V 
8,888,771.

Males,

-

...Makes
Clean Kitchens

é
■fiV j.

«y— Tt
You can make your kildien fairly 
shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in less time than it takes to dean 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers if you use

v -ir
f*
-7 ’’ns—16 Colored Plates.-6c

single, numb* 
•Ingle 1.941,611 

Males, married, we 
les, married, 1,261 

Widowers, totaled 89 
179,696.

Divorcees numbered

f
DOt \mcn pictttre hook. - It is a 

tttp>..,,In addition to the woritUbmed

7° of the wort, wl at enor™,^ ,

por-
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constitute the most wonderful ^ Copies of
l—r;-*-*—.Æiïsüÿ ..aicTa't

Æ f
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NEW IMpiAN

SAULT STE.'MARE 
—(Special.)—A. D. M< 

: appointed Indian nge 
Foma, succeeding Mur 

1 who was appointed law 
t tng his activity as en 

hush^poila along th

•ftflO Round Trip, F 
• I - June 29th to 
special Grand Trunl 

leave Toronto 11 a.rr 
Hamllton only), each < 
spécial train will retun 
«nmedistely after las| 
Topi returning nq m>

; Issue »"lv- fle-im 
Tlek«‘ Office, po-thw- 
*hd Yonge-sts. Phone

J. M, MALCOLMSC

and to theft masterly skill in’>he 
trayal of Bftle scenes that the superior- 
itv of this Bible over any yet prod need 
is mainly une. Every picture ts an eio- ' 
quent sermon on these everlasting troths, ,

Tour Own Choice of These Books
MagnlflHnt fltke fnuàtratkm) 1. bound in ton a
lilWUBtwl '^horertappte, coveng a^d ftA»s

• BIBLE of

' ’ ■■■ill • • ‘ — . iteerfi

.

mmiI

t'Y e 11Every speck of dirt is quickly and 
easily removed from floors, wood
work, laps, metal work, windows, 
painted wails, cooking and dairy 
utensils—-even the kitchen stove is 
cleaned and brightened by this 
derful little boon to housewives. 
Absolutely free from all harmful 
chemicals.

OGW wq. Be ,

****»• Free ’ J J
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pot satisfied, m.v 19 cts. Is to he

;Jf° an *£KHon for Catholic* *
ran,e^£,ht *" “ciu#!ve ar- 
ForîunS?11 ,We Q1Te been most 
CathMfci eol? securing the

Deoar version.
. “r®r®*“ ®y Cardins!Gibbons
* : îfi ^,'jfV’b!eh<>P (how Cardin

al Farley. U r-ril ss hr th*
I . .---------- ----- earisos Arc*bishops of thé I

ton. ard i -ty th* Church. I >
paia&ta^52^®^iS iKîsau? t
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other uses sud 
Directions on

Tarée Sifter-can

Many
Mi

■

1(X •Mss. Fàeov 
•T- M. MolCo-wron. Rm 
'"•rve* $100 a — onth pi 

( :.n ferns rry. Th# two 
I !,*'Vva «s a w««v vh 
L “®1“ an* rv»v*o —- 
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities■ r; 1*

dt.5«1

jj*

MELINDA ST. .properties for SALE*
~~**f+~+Jr****~’tw-w—

8. W. B ack A Co.’s List .
CK * CO., » Toronto street.

PORT MeNICOLL.fc __________ HELP WANTED

ÂIsMÆro,Tu.rffh',œ:

*Uon and commission paid to promising 
™a”:. APP>y. with references, to Bog "3 
WorM- e,t

:

fey&afte,jayia.»gMiyg
aEFl"S^FiIn* 1 ou ?1n??d,f2d^*eSoe■ Choice build- 
Vaese lota »îîî *13S up’ «W Payments, 
while vio. «Ü more than double m value 
Wfite ^2“ A e “?kiP* ynut payments, 
iogue nvî-.** pnCe l’or handsome cata-

J555AJL ÏÏ3T £&

tihieidsi pl2î «italogue. G. Forman

V-iiNPPEJebR' SALE.

W;S.Auto on Saturday and Monday
TO-

VAA-BETACHBD. pressed brick. 9 
1VV robmed residence, slate root, 
i foundation, «tuera- hall, splendid 
Immediate possession. Splendid

/
lot;
value.

■SSS.-F«.

Birins :

SUNSHINE PARK 4Mt7nn-BBT VEBN King and Queen 
dptJIlTVf streets, Parkdale, exceptionally 
will built detached 9-roomed residence; 
hot water heatl|ng, hardwood finish, side 

Possession. A

561 Ik \ *pâlESlsdrive, reasonable terms, 
decided bargain. Black * Co.

ed?rjalll Oïffcé Structure For Use 

of Purchasers Is Talked 
I ! AI?out—25 and 27 Melinda 

Street, With Forty Feet 
Frontage Brings One Hun
dred Thousand,

®79PtA-BUU DING SITE on Avenuè 
»I*,UV Road Hill. A very beautiful Cl HOE CUTTERS wanted at once; good.

wa*«?> steady work. Apply The T. - 
Slsman Shoe Co., Limited, Aurora. ed?

VA^ANTED—Lathe, boring mill, drill and 
vl8e hands tor gasoline engine work. 

Baayer-Massej- Co., Limited. Hamilton.

"4V lot, 63x162. Black Jb Co.. 28 To^Onto-stree .
50 Foot Lots Cost $600—4 Years to Pay. Lind for Sale.

PBRCFOOT, near Gerrard and 
Greenwoods, beautiful building 

lots. Black * Co., 28 Toronto street

~
Fi^kfn.th/ beat ,»ecurtty-If you are 

lsitl *»nSr a' mlMar clLaate, just In- 
*e* whst » Florida offers

year Tn SCOW three crops a
and hi*» b autlful climate, early crops 
of blaeleP nSSLr £e Jlave a «Plendld tract 
nrlZ 72^ ,aBd to offer you; the 
f™e r‘*bt; titles are per-
C?1' R^r-^‘L',^mStlon wr|te Bills &
to.. Box ,22. Station P, Toronto, Ont.

$40 IIOwn'your own home.. Start to-day to pay for your lot in Sunshine Park. If you buy 
now in one year’s time you will have made a very profitable investment.

There is no better community in or near Toronto for health, happiness and genuine, 
attractiveness than Sunshine Park. . ^ -

ITIFICATE vest
you; !ed?

jttlK—ST. CM-AIR AVE., 126x162, an 
V-t- LU excelle at position for a gentle-

■ man’s residence. Black 
| street.

! *1 30n0-TEN ACRES on Credit River,
■ wit)i large new bam; young 
! apple orchard b laring; the beet purchase
on the river. Slack 4k Co., 28 Toronto
street

îterii error the 
nie Certificate 
1’ on Wednes- 

Thus two cer- 
date June 25 

?d with four 
•ely dated.

WANTED — Competent reliable lot 
salesmen for city. Best selling pro- 

?“ the market. H. H. Lang. 
Limited, 2 Toronto street, Toronto. 45

I& Co., 28 Toronto

t AGENTS WANTED.TELEPHONE NOW FOR APPOINTMENT ed?

COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT 
AND FOR SALE.

T>E TOUR own' master; 6 dollars day 
, guaranteed. Send 10 cents for sam

ples. Don’t have to talk your head off. 
Canadian Osone Co., Hamilton.

The realisation that It i s-c Sunshine Park lies between Avenue Road and Yonge Street, and is within 25 minutes 
of the city. The land is sure to advance in value. If /oiT ltave a small amount to invest 
put it in Sunshine Park. >• .. .

_ were better
té have a building otf 'their own thin 
liartly lose their Identity -in

X
•cut out with a 

n a hot oven. 61
m

fE
time to get a good lot at moderate price.

X. C, Kelt. Main 1028. or call 19 
rarnham-aveoue. See photo of 7 roomed 
nouae and orchard j.o rent. Sandy Beach.

51
ra large

office structure, has led another local 
financial firm to buy a property in the 
tfcanclal district.

OFFIC ES TO RENT.
TTTDRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 

» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 
run: will transfur lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
World Office.

SITUATIONS WANtED.t>
hip. rr.'

P which is easily 
asses half full </ 
leap them with 
has been flavored 
•ad the tops light- 
oanut or minced

TUMOR CLERK wishes position In drug 
„ store, three years' experience; would 
like to secure positloif as clerk In To
ronto or nearby, ”pot registered,” very 
bright Charles Rademacher, care Jo
seph Barrett, Friar’s Club. 107 West 46tli

I; J. C. HAYES COMPANY :The property at 28 Melinda-street has 
**en purchased from A. J. Pattleon & 
(pp., and that at 27 MeUn da-street, 
from an Ottawa Cartwright syndicate, j 
Æ shout 890,060, for a Toronto firm ! 

wbow name .other parties in the deal
say they are not at liberty to disclose 
for a few days.

edtf i
iBUIL0BH8’ MATERIALS.

T IME, cement etc—Crushed-stone at 
•LIwars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quaHty lowest, prices, prompt., service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd..
M. 8859, M. 4224, park 2474, ColL'1373.

GALVANISED IRON WORKS "
Q.R^L. Works C. Ormsby. Mgr. Mala

LIVE BIRDS.

168 Bay Street FARMS WANTEDNorth Toronto Office,
North 5620 Cor. Glen Grove and Yonge

» TEACHERS WANTED.
Ah YON® having farms for sale can 

flnd buyers tnrough J. Drummer. 18 
Toronto street-

Main 7140 .i
rpEACHER WANTED—For School gee- 

No. 15, Cavan, County of Durham: 
second-class, normal training. Salary $590- 
Duties to commence after holidays. - Ap- 
Ply to J. H. Armstrong, BaJUeboro P.O.

:■ Tel., 4587123l

!REAL ESTRTE INVESTMENTS.
SINCLAIR, Limited, cornerSIa......J 'LL.The two properties 5613have a total 

frontage of 40 feet by a depth of ia> 
toot- and are occupied by two-etorty 
buildings. • -

»-V 'f , 1,1,1... . v,:"1:. .
I LET THE HOLIDAY I
■ START YOUR HOME ■

. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, 8 X 

*rx- 12 inside chase, almost new: bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office

ed
-..y' T I fBUSINESS CHANCES.—

CAMPION'S BIRD Si1 ORE, 175 Dundas 
VJ street Park 75. »u: A F.^«mîmbis” are wantéjfïorTmaU 

fn syndicate which is being organized 
for the purpose of taking advantage of a
terii>ey*IThïln^ opP°rtUnity In New On
tario. This is strictly a business and 
ground-floor proposition. An early replv 
^essential, Full particulars upon re1- 
quest. Apply Box 87. Toronto World. ed7

It le known that the purchasers will 
ereot a big building, prcxbalbly six edtf

Li OPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
■LL blrd store. 109 Queen-street West.

..... or,
•Sfdt etoreys, and chiefly, if not en
tirely, for their own use.

The firm that put thru the deals 
A. a Strathy & Co.

"VTEDIUM sized safe and lawn roller at 
123 Yorkvllle avenue. 45»Phone Main 4869. ed? 'I r1X

was S'WESTERN LANDS. gardens. .T.\
i

1>RINTINQ — Cards, envelopes, ta*. 
a billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard. 35 Dundas. Telephone.SASKATOON^ I A. E. TANNER JOINS STAFF „ 

OF TANNER AND GATES
V#

Î5H» »«WriSr“lSSff5st
f^Ure^uri^a * Ap M^Dun^r 

Ont?rlob*r’ M Douelaa? *tre«t. Guelph,

O ATURDAY and MONDAY the holiday are your two Sbecial ‘ 
privileges to enjoy an outing in the fresh air suburbs; m the -. 

^ spot where you would be delighted to live all the year round.
, Make your arrangements now to visit

]
ily ed?

If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investments Is Saskatoon, communicate 
with The, Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Sask.

ion jSJUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
cording to the specifications of Cana

dian letters patent number 125SÏ2 ma> m 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, v 
United. No. 134 Adelaide St. West. To
ronto. ed-7

A. B. Tanner, formerly of Lakefijld, 
h*s Joined the Staff of Tanner & Gates, 
41 Victoria -street, àa sales and' sutotti- 
vlslonal manager. He Is a brother of 
F. W. Tanner, the senior partner. This 
firm has had to doufble the number of 
Us assistante since the first,of the year, 
due to the, popularity of their hmlldlug 
lot offerings. They were fortunate 
when buying In picking properties 
rJFht on the lines of this year’s most 
active movements.

icre
ed 1ed

lL0at^ff’fe£0«D,odloua atore' Walton 

Apply to F. Outram, Port Hope, Ont.

Cosssttisf Esgiseer
Applications from Consulting Engi

neers Will be received by the Advisory 
Industrial Committee of the Toronto 
Board of Education to Instal the pow
er, mechanical equipment, heating, ven
tilating, Illuminating, plumbing and 
other appliances In connectlo

Wasted \

Along the Metropo 
K' "J car line between Y

^LEgE^"”^;
Closer to the Centre of X ^T|

the City Than Either High \ V y
Park or Balmy Beach. A-

t i
AUTO FOR SALE.

T^LAUGiUJlTBUICKT^ir caSTgood 
5*L condition, 2 new tires, 6-paesengti' 
Apply Toronto Taxicab and Garage Co., 
66 Jarvis street.

'
Ji

ed?
; ■A

BUSINESS for sale in 
j.. v *1* Western Ontario town; splen- 
ciL^0rtunlty for ladies’ tailoring in
^x « Worid!entrally l0Cated'

466
n with the

'ÆîS»iÏB"S
icretary.Treasurer of the ;’Boar< 

bTAGGARI

Q()(l — BAKER electric four pas- 
w-LOVfU senger car with two passenger 
summer body extra, and motor generating 
set for charging same, batteries new ; 
will guarantee first-class order and will 
install. "Apply 107 Niagara street.

Enquirenew
. m t •< ed_ to the

Secretary.TreajfUlw oi the ,'Board of 
Education, my HaH. and to- be sent 
not later than July 2nd. 1312. 

w o. McTAGGART,
Chairman c*| Committee. 
C.* WILKINSON,

Ir
PETER ST. DEAL■

SUMMER RESORTS.
»R VIThe preperty at 106-8 Peter-sfreet 

has been sold thru A- G. Strathy & Co. 
to N. Gold,- from the- Rowland estate, 
for 812,000. f

Ransaction PUT '
U SOME MONTHS AGO.

As told exclusively in The World 
three months ago, and as announced 
yesterday by an evening paper, G. 
Hawley Walker has taken a five years' 
Itase on the 25.6 feet of frontage at 126 
and 128 Yonge-street, at $10,006 a yaar 
and taxes, to date from Sept. 1, at 
which time Alive Bollard,, now occu
pant of No. 126, will retire fr<yn bus'- 
ness, and the two stores witll be re
modeled Into one.

466 ViCommittee.
■ *• - a-ON)

Sec.-Treasurer.
ARTICLES WANTED»; w.

es v
HIS choice, sectioi) of building land is a,most desirable block, 

placed on the market in the midst of a built-up district along 
•>. North Yonge Btreét, Hrowtl is rapidly advancing up' Yonge ; 

Street. This tract will be the first to show profits, because it is so 
near the city that it is neeeded NOW for home building. Present - 
prices start at $22.00 per foot upward. Terms arranged. Join our 
motor car parties cm Saturday and Mondav to inspect Glebe Manor. 
Write, call, or ’phone, stating where and wjb'-~ x’<” ”’»*•"• —- *- —11
for you. ; : ' '

YVIGHEST cash prices paid for seebnd- 
1L hand bicycles. Bicycle Munaon, 413 

tipadlna avenue.
• J

LEASE T 
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A i: fi 
•fie.
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■WELLAND

WELLAND

I
( ONTARIO veteran grants located anti 

Balocated, purchased. Highest cast. 
Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

V 466 I
1- "f>1 price paid.COME TO

table, fine beach, fishing, bathing, 
ins, tennis, gardens, muec, dancing, 
nlng water In each

T : ed-7ti
e*. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

boat- 
run-

, room, shady veran
dahs, complimentary afternoon tea. Ten 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wil
son, proprietor.

WANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
Lots. Kindly state price. Box SS 

Brantford.
o I

IP ed-7

d EDUCATIONAL^: ■=?$ cJULY 1st
$

On Our Free 
T Excursion

135 r tLU A T REMINGTON BUSINESS COL 
■G- lege, corner College and Spedlna- 
Thorougb courses, Individual Instruction 
careful attention, progress 
tiens assured, catalogue free.

* LEGAL CARDS.O

MUSICAL "TREAr’ . piHARLES 
V King St.

W.

I
We.tIMaIln1324?arrleter’ •“ certain, posti eded

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company > limited I
i* Main 7280 1

U
Novel Entertainment Given by the 

University-avenue Baptiste.
riET THE 
U school, 
stenography.

CATALOGUE of 
Toronto. Spec

CuSiSU^JSS&-Si*Xiif -

•CiHANK MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
r llcltor, Notary Public. *4 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone if.

TJYCKMAN. .Maclnnee * Mackenzie, 
fy Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

; b.
eo

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHESA,-■">, ..... m — - _
pHONE Warren’s, .Main 2138.

\jMCYCLiS. IJ>~’

XTEW and second-hand—Repairs, accès 
As sortes. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street

Adhérente of the Univers!ty-avenue 
Baptist Church filled the

»
. . concert hall

of the Musicians’ Temple last night, on 
the. occasion of a musical and literary 
entertainment, under the auspices of 
the officers of the church. Of the .38 
numlbers, no two were rendered by the 
»ime artist, so that variety was not 
lacking. G. T. Price was in the chair.

Messrs. G. R. Garter, James Bush 
and T. G. Macdonald composed the 
committee of arrangements. The ac
companists were Miss Minnie Phillips 
and Mrs. S. A. Bass.

es-'tha greatest roanu- 
O factoring town In CANADA. < 
SB Special train will leave Tor- 5 
5 onto by C. P. R. at 1.16. Ar- Pi 

rive sfrWelland at 3.80. Leave l~ 
-r Welland at 7 p.m. Arrive To- |™ 
rrj ronto at 9.2» p.m.
Sto We Invite àll who are Inter- «a 
3E eeted In WELLAND, or who O 

L would like to Inspect the only 
high - class restricted sub
division for workmen at 
WELLAND, known ae

and a ed 173 Bay 
ed tf

W. S, bMWCK.of 24'Adelaide Street East *$On£;

I llïl.MI l^ll'l.M”’^Ï4 ^ PATENTS AND LEGAL

nsiWM t- m
, E5S^|&cSitt'S£.2S,a1!lK

Ing. 10 . East King street,. -Toronto.

3>A
RUBBER STAMPS.1m

. - 24

■'llT C ' -
Û

*

WELLAND SOUTH l• VMONTREAL’S GROWTH GREATEST
- PATENTE BUTCHERSV^

niHE^ONTARIO MARKET^ 432" QusTi' 
X West. J>hn Goebel. College 106.

Odîtf

OTTAWA, June 2,.—Some additional 
details respecting the census are set 
forth in a blue book just issue-d.

The largest gain in the period of 
forty years was made by Montréal, 
being 335,480; the second largest by 
Toronto, being 317,538; the third Jarg- j 
est by Winnipeg, being 1*5,794. Van- ! 
couverts growth was 100,401 In lésé than : 
50 years.

totaled 3,821,067, and females
3,383,771.

Males, single, numbered 2,369,160, and 
females, single 1,941,514.

Males, married, were 1,331,564, and 
females, married, 1,251,182.

Widowers, totaled 89,121, and wllo-.vs 
179.598.

Divorcees numbered 1530.

with a view to investing If 
the. proposition looks good 
enough.
If you want a new Jo 
If you want a good 
a home of your own—
Tf you want to Invest a few 
dollars where you ought to 
make 160 per cent- profit—

THEN COMB ALONG

TTERBERT j. S, DENNISON, formerly 
XJ. of Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison A Co 
Star. Bldg., 1$ King-street W„ Toronto! 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington- Write for information. ed7

I

with SIGNS.

and SIGNS, j.k 147. Cburch^itree^n

e
j__

MARRIAGE LICENSES. XX TIN DOW LETTERS 
W Richardson A Co., 
Toronto. -

-5——I
rtEO. E. HOLT. Issuer. Wanlees Bulkl- 
vJf -jug. 408 Yonge street Toronto; wit.
neases not necessary; wedding rings, ed

;a
I NAME ..
I ADDRESS

I O for FREE TICKET and FULL « 
3S BARTICULARB. ^
«t ....__________ 03-i ============== r~

lu Canadian General > 
^ Securities Corporation O

I ” 111 buy, sell and exchange business ■■ • - . „
; properties, city lots and farm lands. Limited

edtf

9 I 39 Scott Street, Toronto
\ Bee WELLAND

FLORISTS.

phone. Main 5724.

UIt won’t cost you a cent, and 
- you will have a nice trip, a 
free dhmer, and a good time. 
Send us to-day your

•Î MEDICAL.
Tin. DEAN, ‘ Specialist 
U Men. No. 6 College street
rvB, SHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Glop! 
XJ caster-street near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous deblHty. hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 pm. ed

T)R. STKVENSOJÜ. Specialist private 
diseases of men. lft King East ed

REDMOND & BEGGSt. Architects and Street oral 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept)
ROOMS 811-M3^KENT BL'ILDINQ,

„ Ptosse At »Tfa,- ;T .

Diseases of 
ed ed-7

v
"DARK. Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
A decorations. Psrlc 2319. ed-7 'n-

of I,cd
HOUSE MOVING

H°SS56rgg^l^'!^-NEW INDIAN AGENT.TO . SECURITIES, LIMITEDSAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.. June 27,
(Special.)—A. D. McNabb has been 

appointed Indian agent In West Al- 
goma. succeeding M urfiock McLennan,

- who was apoointed last September dur
ing his activity as enumerator nt the 
bush polls along the line of the Algoma 
Central. ! ’

$2.50 Round Trip, Fort Erie Races,
June 29th to July 6th.

Special Grand Trunk race train will 
leave Toronto 11 am. (stopping at 
Hamilton only), each day of ritces. and 
rpéelal train will return from Fort Erie 
Immediately after last race, 
gopd returning on special train, date 
of isaue onlv. Se-ure tickets at City

mt,»s£s, "Sts. css k"” *•----------------- -—________ _ Daniel, who for many years, was a CHICAGO, June 27.—(Can. Press.)—
J. M. MALCOLM SON’S ESTATE. journalist In T'oronto, took plaxie yte- Prof. Walter 6. Ha! nee to-day report-

^Tmeon, widow of  ̂ ^ WUl!^ A™™' June 27-<C»"' **«■>-

•T M. Malcoharon. R'neholme-road re- , ,umyrtaklreg room*, College- and Atm* Linleff, husband and daugli- Pdttdck Lawrence, who wdth hi» wife 
aelvea $100 a -oath provided she 'doe, ' rn t<l Station. and ter. respectively, of Mm. Louise Lin- and Mrs. Emmeline Panlchurst,
’"at remarrv. The two daughter-! are to ®ent t0 Brantford for Burial, loff, who le heEd *f the county Jail on a ,,,, , _ ,
r -.irrt tt a waev -rh«'e they remain Mr" u„anlel' who wa® 58 years, charge of killing her son, Arthur. : sentenced to nine months Imprison- 
’’-fi. ail on ha<i b^td a long .iournalistic ertrejr I Enough poison to.oa.use death has i mtnt at the Old Bailey sessions
'h- de,th O* M— Weteoi-nsen the pro- >n,!. connected with- man?" news- I been found in the body of the girl, i May 22. on tile charge of conspiracy I 
rertv. vg^ed c* $<*.110.*". is to be "sold -u"it"ers aa<1 magazines, a number of j Prof. Haines reported. The examina - '.and inciting their followers to mallet- j
"nd the roopev divided among th- I them being The Buffalo Courier and tion of William Linloff's viscera has ous damage of preperty, was liberated I
children and grandchildren. ' Enquirer, Brantford Expositor, Toro*-1 not beee finished to-day. I

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

mi PE WRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
JL Noble, public stenographer. 
Building. Main 3065.

I
202 Kent Building Main 0571 HERBALISTS

A P. ALVBjR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb U. Sure Cute for Nervous Headache. 
Dlzxlneaa, Neuralgia; builda up the nerve, 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street. Toron-

'JC5 i—
1e. Stair

edit?"sdlbie Map
iUe «tamped
A""' fn color 
sn, Ixtgether 
vieaily flius- 
tiie lierbt of 
i- The text 
'f-pro 2-cunc-

i CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
' \ RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A doors and windows. 114 Church St 
Telephone.

to. ed-7
!

IMASSAGE.
—FOR SALE: ed?

"ATM*. MURRAY Massage, Baths. VI-^saa. 12 IsrÆSr“"”2.5c "RICHARD O. KIRBY, 
IV tractor. Jobbing. &»

carpenter, cen- 
Yonge-st. ed-7ohioAqâsHênqine

Majestic Brass Mfg. Co.
66 Jahn Street

t
C. E. DANIEL'S FUNERAL to Sunday World, Canadian Pottery 

and Glass Gazette and Collier’s Week
ly. He Is survived by a widow, who 
Is an Invalid, and one small daughter.

TCHIROPODY AND MANICURING.
ras^.d,rptlemen - Stackhousa

DRINK HABIT

rtlH» Oatiltt Ott-to-day treatment Is an 
A acknowledged succès.. Institute. 4» 
Jsrrls-st,. Toronto. Phone N. 46*8. ed-7

COAL AND WOOD.

ART.rr*i x!3 dm ? un t 
vX -WJt 
iterrn

Tickets
r BS BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In pbr- 
XJ trait painting. Queen & Church sti.

Remains of Former Newspaperman 
Were Sent to Burford. l..J7

£T W, L. FORSTER, Portràft Paint! 
U • Rooms 24 West Kins: street. Toror

!*►

>r CaLhsiios
:>-ia»lve a.v
va been most 
:urlnç the 
nay Version.
!na,t OH'bbons 
low rnrdln- 
1 as b*y th* •

of the I i

'.'.ip #Th ;irflh.
■.I « v t"2 'i ’ *“
Lmrun- .

:
PETHICK LAWRENCE LIBERATED CARPET CLEANERS. trr

rmtr the whirlwind carpet
X Cleaning Co.. 779 Bloor West.__________

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING^^
T* CONfîT^Unufacturér Bambqo* Work 
XJ. and House Furnishings. 346 Pa rug” 

1 meut.

i

h a " • '-’ü wasX %«STANDARD FUEL CO.. M King Street 
ci East. Noel Marshall, president. ad

’J-----------x'
CARTAGE AND STORAGE

\\ fps

Ion i'■ e=5
(ARCHITECTS.v< ! STORAGE, moving and packlnigoTflmd- -

■ gw. SiS?®» isi”»
!gFV

i jy
V —

i I*

FOREST
HILL

A
Choice lots on Forest Hill Road

per foot and upwards. Location 
unexcelled.

CHADWICK * ROGERS
Lumsden Building

M

Manufacturing Sites
from 5 to 20 acres. 
Close to the city.

8. W. Black & Co.
28 Terento Street

OSHAWA
FORGING AHEAD

$15,000.60 factory site was sold last week to a large manufacturer. Other 
industries following;

RITSON ESTATE Is attracting manufacturers’ attention because C. P. R. 
is locating on the property.

RITSON ESTATE Is attracting builders' attention because houses 
qulred at once.

Let us send you our new Illustrated book, published under authority of 
the Mayor and Council.

are re-

BELLINGER AND SAWTELL
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

115 HOME LIFE BUILDING
COR. ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

Fhoae Main 4747. 66
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TORONTO MUST GROW EAST. IT IS BUILT SOLID MILES FURTHER TO THE 
WEST THAN DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK IS EAST OF CENTRE OF THE CITY

Do You Ever Expect to ^ Do You Think Toronto 
Own Your Own Home • Has Stopped Growing

2® Rn
El

II; 1

Wouldn't it Be a Good 
Plan to Start Now to 
Acquire the Land

Hi ?Ii ■-

w V»
Toronto is adding to her population every year a city larger than 
Kingston—30,000 people. This is not a "boom" or transient condi
tion. It’s a strong and healthy result of our increasing commercial 
activity. We can not only absorb this good-sized city every year, 
but there is work for twice that many. There is no city in the world 
(we speak advisedly) that has a more prosperous present or a. more 
alluring future than the Toronto that is expanding beneath your 
very feet.
Do you realize this?

r
Every man knows that sooner or later in life he wants his 
own home—the one place on earth, perhaps, where the 
average man is master of all he surveys. Every man 
should strive to own, free of debt, mortgage or incum
brance, a house or lot and at the earliest possible moment. 
It % an object worthy of some self-sacrifice and effort. A 
hope should be every man’s first investment.

A;■
Of course, it’s of small use to talk of the past, but you 
know—everyone in Canada knows—how Toronto realty * 
values have increased in the last seven years. But this' 
condition is not over. It still exists, and will continue to 
exist for years. Even if it will be years before you want 
to build, START BUYING YOUR LAND. The prices 
will be higher next year than this. Obey your impulse 
to become a landowner. *

1» N01
of whe

with usual
*
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; ■
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Prices Europe)
■ Liverpool mi 
id lower on wl■ / V «• r*

Location NO TAXES THIS YEAR.
The initial payment and monthly payments on Danforth- 
Woodbine Park property afford you an opportunity to lav 
the foundation of future security and the basis of a profit
able investment.

i

Offices Open Evenings and 
the Holiday

Our Main Office will be open all day Saturday and Mon
day. Branch Office, northeast corner Greenwood and 
Geirard, is open Saturday and Monday and every evening. 
Phone either office and we will send an automobile and 
drive you out to see this property,

Al
! weekly

compai

. buahDanforth-Woodbine Park is well within the city limits, between two 
civic car lines—between Danforth Avenue and Gerrard Street. The 
Gerrard Street car line (now being constructed) is but three min
utes’ walk. The Danforth

;

8
fcûer wheat
to iMMÉ! $10.00 down and $10.00 per monthcar line (to be commenced shortly) will 

right past the property. It is iéeâlly situated in elevation, loca
tion and accessibility for residential purposes. It affords, views of 
the city and the lake.

:T Coirun or
$60.00 down and $5.00 per morith

* No taxes this year.
L I iveà,il
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Tanner (Si Gates rerrokf^te 46 victoria street
OIXVHYlLtlXO Phones: 5893 and 5894
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h<CITY 10 OPPOSE declalon of the railway (board 
outrage to the city and 
sfroulld be made to

towas an
every effort

The (board reported funds for 
asphalt

: i titles, which will be distributed, myt the street would' have to pass over the 
onjy thruout Canada, but practically lawn <m the weet side'of city hall. and 
all over the civilized world. Yesterday this, in itself a bad feature,wotild result 
as a start 1090 three-sheet posters were ifi spoiling the appearance of the 
sent out to be posted up on the bill building. The expropriations necessary 
boards in front of all the depots on in the widening and extension of the 
tbe main line of the C.P.R. from De- street will mean an immense amount 
troll to Quebec and on the G.T.R main of work for tile official arbitrator, and 
line from Ft. Huron to Portland. Vhle is to facilitate these proceedings City 
only a start, since U is the Intention Solicitor Johnston recommends that 
to display the posters at every depot assistance be provided, 
in Canada. Some 1000 hangers have also un water Famine
been distributed to different point* in water famine,
the Dominion and copies have been 
sent to the British consuls in all parts 
of the world.

The posters and Hangers -show a pic
ture of the review which will be one 
of the features of the fair this year.
The cadets from aU the British pos
sessions are Shown to a march past 
before the Duke of Connaught. The 
attire of the different corps and the 
flags of the various colonies make one 
of the best pictures the Exhibition As
sociation have yet had on their post
ers.

in different sections of the county will 
be treated in this way, and the work 
will be pushed in an effort to complete 
it In a week's time.

Island Seawall.
for the erèctlon cf a sea wall at the 

western end of the new athletic Held 
at Centre Island Park, Commissioner 
Chambers has received plans from the 
harbor commissioners, who ask for the 
city’s endorse 11 on in order that they 
may proceed with the work. The plans 
jvere prepared by Engineer E. I* Cou
sins, and the purpose le to protect the 
dhore adjacent to the field from the 
action of the waves.

A permit to erect a $70,000 warehouse 
at the northeast corner of Esplanade 
and Ohurch-streets was granted to H. 
P. Eckardt by the city architect's de
partment yesterday. The structure win 
be six eforeys high.

f 'àm
Cropsecure relief. He 

contended that some members of the 
hoard of control should 
James Whitney 
changes be made to the 
the railway board, in order to Increase 
Its efficiency. He suggested that Con
trollers Church and Foster 
make the visit, but it was decided to 
'take no action In this respect until the 
corporation counsel had given his opin
ion on the situation.

Vets of Motions.
The meeting yesterday was featured 

oj a list of motions moved by Con
troller Church, asking for Informa
tion and requesting various Improve
ments. A report from the commis
sioner of works was asked for regard- 

the Proposed motor buses. Infor
mation was requested with respect to 
the style of the proposed motors rwhlch 
the city will operate, the routes, the 
timetables, the cost and equipment, and 
the districts to be served, with a view 
to submitting a bylaw to the people 
next January.

<scgi
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Increased Grant.

Ï0™ *** Industrial

TSKZirsf 'SSSrTZ1
spokesman, asked that the city ir.- 
CTease its grant from *400 to *800. it 
was shown that this latter amount 

.orilhnajly put in the estimates. 
The deputation claimed that the heavy 
expenses and the large classes made it 
necessar ythat they should receive 
more money this year. It was decided, 
however, to get a report from the edu
cational authorities as to how far the 
work of this institution will be dupli
cated In the new technical school.

4ca,^_

«Y. LAWRE

Grain—
■, Wheat, fail, bush 
8 *r Wheat, goose, bu

„ Rye, bushel ......
Oats, bushel .... 
Barley, bushel . 
Barley, for feed 
Peas, bushel .... 
Buckwheat, buehc 

fe Hay and Straw—
I, Hay, per ton ... 

Hay, mixed .... 
Straw, loose, ton. 

‘ Straw, -bundled, i 
it Fruits and Vegeti
r ^-Potatoes, hag ..

Cabbage., per caa
F Dairy Produce—
fc Butter, farmers' <

KgSt. per doien
H Poultry—
I' Turkeys, -dressed.
jfr; - Chickens, lb.........
Bi > Spring oblckens, 
fc Fowl, per lb....;, 
r Freeh Meets—
I Beef, forequarter 

Beef, bindquartet 
* Beef, choice sides 

6" 1 Beef, "medium, c
i Beef, common, c 

Mutton, light, tv 
I Veals, eommon, c 

rime, cwtftps*
lamb, lb..

i
should

\ Toronto will not experience a water 
famine this summer, far spite of all the 
reports to the contrary to the evening 
papers. There may be a scarcity of 
water during the next month, but this 
is the worst to be expected, and the 
scarcity will only affect the watering 
of lawns. Commissioner Harris Is op
timistic over the outlook. Hie hew 36- 
toch main between the John-srtreet 
pumping station and Front-street will 
be completed In about six weeks' time, 
and when this Is in use It is beHeved 
that the situation wl] 1 be relieved, very 
effectively. The work of tunneling 
under the railway tracks to lay the 
pipes involves many difficult lee, but 
excellent progress is being made. Men 
are on the Job for 24 hour* a day in 
an effort to hasten the work of con
necting the main.

Board of Control May Ask Sir 
James Whitney to Recon
st ruct Ontario Railway 
Board and Ordered Police to 
S-top Work Until a Report is 
Received,/

Directors Commence an Ex
tensive Advertising Cam
paign to Induce People to 
Come to Toronto — Five 
Years to Complete Terauiay 
Street,

,
i

;*L
1

BURNED HIS HANDS.

William Graham, 16 Hebsrt-avwqe, 
In pulling down some curtains that'hsd 
caught fire In Ms home yesterday 
morning badly burnt his hands. The 
damage done to the house furnishings 
amounted to ISO.

i
■

Will Take Five Y<Eight Yea re for Manslaughter.
STB. MARIE. June 27.- 

(SpeclaL)—Giuseppe Mardoni was this 
_ morning sentenced at the assizes to 8

- — -

again criticised by the- board of con- th th® tedera'1 *lu^« scheme lakes, two Greeks on trhH for assaMt 
tro! yesterday, when it was decided to Improvements, on A. Chirocoli. received thre^lnd
have Corooratlnn ■ r? t0 a me^Ps alleviating the heavy one year - respectively

'-corporation Counsel Drayton re-j trafHc on Yonge-street the board da-
either 5‘,dôd t0 «et » r»Port from the city soll- 

or of lclt0,r, re»ardin6r the advisability ofZ “5X •KSt 1"VT,1r>. sss
company from carrying on the work. ! Avenue-road and Davenport cars use 
It was also agreed to instruct the no-! ^hurch’*tre®t for either fhelr alterna- 
lice ^ v i tlve u(P or down trips,
with ? n <X>Mtcta With a view to taking over the Lake-
with the level tracks which the railway aide Park at the new western channel 

. might attempt to imdertake. i#or Park purposes. It was decided to
Controller Hock en argued that the mtgd,i^0r"f®renCe Wlth the hkrboT C0In- ;

For the purpose of securing ad-11- ^ 
tional provincial aid to good roads, it 
was agreed that Controller Church 
should Interview Premier Whitney. I 

Fire Alarm System.
Chief Thompson of the fire depart

ment was ordered to report as to when ; 
the new fire alarm telegraph system 

, Mr. C. E. Cramer, farmer Cramers. J* ,conyPleted. and also a. toi 
burg. Seek., writes " For fifteen additional fire alarm precautions
i ears I had eczema and for about six W!li.be "ooeS9ary for the neiw districts, 
years also suffered from ltchinx nil». 1 °®cials were asked to report re- i
Seven different doctors were consult- gard,nS' the advisability of making an 1 
ed In Canada and the Vn-lted States application to tbe Ontario/ Railway 
with only temporary relief.' The ec- Bcard t0 compel the street railway 
zema started on the legs and there - COTnpany to adept a better fender. Th- 
was almost constant ltchlrtg\j£nd qU€8tIon of asking for an Investigation 
smarting. Sometimes I wouldL-tove to M 10 the numerous street car acci-1 
scratch hatf, the nlgb* and get little dent* and the advisability of asking i 
or no rest or sleep. Tbe very first ap- to have the cars slow down were also 
plication of Dr., Chase’s Ointment «<«rred to the officlala 
brought relief and after the third ap- City Blums.
Plication the Itching stopped entirely. With reference to the slums In the 
T now believe the cure to be complete city it was decided to ask the medical , 

l i attribute it to Dr. Chase's Oint- ' %%!th officer if he desired tha- in" I 
: *.rd \*r p Fooft The latter was • m-'re should be granted him '

;.,x‘ .*•' er-->‘ L' Mood, wh ip thp , k :;h thrÿprcblezr V' th* »•-, v»
-on^roent healed' up the sores. I am matters were brought up'bv C-anrou— i 
««dr to take mt oath that till, state- Church in the form of mot' ns ,
Wn- U true 1 A petition received f,tm tL res.d, au I

According to Assessmep 
sioner Forman the work of Videntog 
and extending Teraulay-trtreet to a 
width of 86 feet Will require five years 

In an effort to reach the million mark to complete. To remove the old build- 
in the attendance at the exhibition lnFs win take about two years alone, 
tMs year an advertising campaign has
been launched by the association di- does not agree with 
rector* which surpasses anything at- divert the street ea 
tempted to previous yeas*. Fosters, ! avoid destroying the U„ 
hangers, booklets and general lltera- ! here, which is the most 8 
ture have been prepared in large quan- affected. If this were do

Com ml s-

The recent decision 
Railway Board 
Poll tan Railway to 
on the level

of the Ontario 
permitting the Metro-

(The "V« Suicide From Strychnin*.
fc.F^n eJSctM re^srcoXonto^ te^ ^ commitTicîdeX Zt&pti
proposal to Highways CommlMtoH^^m York do8e ot strychnine on June 17,f-“ fS7*n^”srs™’ïï„.’t* u,: s-ui îtbwjsSE «ASSs; zzz°l «T”";,he claims coat ofoll. About M mfiS o?K5ay Z al,ment when he te<* th. »*-

- l

Nport as to the advisability of 
appealing the derision

îSÊf
v Spring 1$1

I HiPER FOOT DOWN AND » being developed. At

$1.00 PER FOOT 
EVERY 3 MONTHS 

BUYS A LOT

expense we are installing sewers, siiê<i 
walks, roadways, water mains, planting shade trees, and making Kingsdale 
the model suburb. Kingsdale is the workingman’s best buy. The terms _
easy a motile property being on Yonge Street is sure to advance in value. You 
will be too late if you delay. Come and

our
FARM PRODU

i
toy. car lots, 
lay, ear lou, 
b-aw, car lou, pe 
otatoes, car lots,
tlawares ..............
ew potatoes, per 
niitler. oieauiery. I 
lutter, creamery. I 
Utter, separator, - 
[Utter, store lots., 
iggs. new-laid .... 
T.eete, new. lb....

V | Wde. i
trices revised da

&
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“For 15 Years
I Mad Eczema”
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UPHEAVAL IN PRICES 
r DUE TO CROP REPORTS

Chicago Gossip

Extra Prizes of $25.00 Each in Canadian Gold
will be given to the owner of every animal (hoftes, cattle, sheep or Pigs) winning a First Prize at the Can

adian National Exhibition held at Toronto, 1912—the only condition being that the prize-winning Ki*T7lb"r**1"*"" I*"**—*
animal must have been fed regularly three times a day from July 1st, 1912, on the Original tS.^orhÎÎn

GENUINE MOLASSINE MEAL

MOLASSINE
MEAL

J. P. Blckell * Co., from Logan <£ 
Bryan:

Wheat—Covering of-short wheat in the 
Chicago market for all monthi, but wpe- 
dally In Jut}’ contracts was on an enor
mous scale to-day. 
start In the market for the reason that 
the Liverpool cable was decidedly weak 
at the time of opening here. The bearish 
feeling from yesterday was carried over 
and at the tap of the bell there was etil- 
lng pressure. -At the same momept prices 
In the northwest markets began to ad
vance sharply. Messages said strength 
due to return of high temperatures 
Canadian northwest. Later Winnipeg 
wired that the rains scarcely touched the 
big wheat growing sections of the pro
vinces. It was claimed that wheat seed- 

-ed on

\

%

1»
33& K,l28 l gCalfskins, per iff™..............0 13
Sheepskins, each ..
Horsehair, car lb...
Horsehides, No. !...
Tallow. No., Ly-per Id

Spy Weather in Merthwest In> 
f ipires Sharp Uptara ia Wheat 

Valaes at Chicage—Cora aid 
Oats Close Higher-

There was a false

0 IT
l oo 1 so
0 31 . 33 25

0«* l0 05* V

fas.Unwashed, coarse 
do. fine

XVashed, qparse .... 
‘do- fine ft;. .. 
, Rejects ...........................

:

(Mad? in | 
England)

; CHICAGO, June 27.—An upheaval in 
(«'ices for wheat took place te-day as 
k result oi dry weather northwest, 
line close wae steady at a net advance 
td 1 l-*c to 2 7-8c. Corn scored a gala 
04 S‘4c to 1 7-Sc over last night, oats 
finished l-2c to 7-6c up, and provi
sions unchanged to 7 l-3c to 10c higheh 

Strength developed in wheat as soon, 
ie shorts attempted to' cover., Belief 
grey rapidly that the annual afeare for 
iti-^spring crop had begun, altho tae 
*ulk of evidence from the northwest 
was that- growing grain had not dete- 
florated except In limited localltlea 

July showed the highest advance.
« Assertions that it would , require ex- 
depflonal weather to make corn over
come present lateness <xf growth help
ed to lift the price of that cereal. Gash 
grades were strong. i ,
? The fine crop outlook caused oat» to 
(»g In the general advance of grain.
| Provlstoni, tho neglected, were bol

et by the upturn in neighboring

■! 0 18 $•/1i'0 21
.. 0 16 A.. In 5? -

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 49*c; Ne. 1 feed. 48X4C, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. S, 
Her to 48c, outside points; No. 2, BOc to 
Uc,. Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red", white or mixed, 31.® 
to 31.06, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside 

^Pease-No. 2, <L20 to 11.25 per bushel, out-

Buckwheat—31.26 per bushel, outside.

‘Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, <1.14X4; 
No. 2 northern, <1.11*; No. 3 northern, 
11.07X4. track, lake ports.

----- £*—
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, <6.70; second patents, 
I6;20; strong bakers’, 36, In Jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 7**c, track, bay 
ports.

seaboard ^i?ur~*wlnter wheat flour, <4.23

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, <23 per ton: 
shorts, 326; Ontario bran, 324, In bags; 
shorts, <27, car lots, track, Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt„ as follows: -
Extra granulated, St Lawrence ... <6 16 
idO. Redpath'S ................. 8 15

do. Acadia 
Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............
No.-.T yellow ..

In barrels. Be per 
tc less.

V I
The best feed for Ilv

MOLASSINE MEAL,lea toed and replaces other food etofla. 
keep ell ànimala In good healfli. Prevente and eradicates worms.

MORSES will do mere and better work, keep in better health and will 
not chafe from the heme* oo much when fed on Molaeeine Meal. Is equally 
suitable for heavy draft horeee, hunters and race home, and will bring Show 

to the pink of condition quicker end better than any ordinary 
methods of feeding.

MILCH COWS will give an increased flow and better quality of milk
p"™“ •—

STOCKERS can be fattened quicker on Molaasine Meal than anything 
else. It aids and digests their other foods and keeps them free from worms.

PKM will be reedy for the market ten days to three weeks earlier when 
fed on Molaeeine Meal than-when fed on any other food.

SHEEP AND LAMBS, fed on Molaasine Meal, produce the finest 
mutton and meat obtainable, securing top prices.

•tock Known to Science.
Ofdar tree year ««rest debtor bet be sere end get the genuine. Be «are that the 

trade mark Is on the bag, as above.

MOLASSINE MEAL Is put up Ini 100-lb. bags.

COUPON

stubple land both sldep of the line 
I» In danger of continued dry weather. 
It may be eaid that the northwest____
hon £î"ted t6e fiurry and the pit eltua- 

WiM suoh that there was no end 
t® the buying, on the advance, 
pioaiva upturn In prices may not entirely 

??le*8 “Lere » b”t weather Shews 
the northwest to-morrow, but the 

œarket appears to have In it elements ofcs srtosvsar
«MB

:7 <tHy- The force under the market Is 
to abnormally low temperatures

verv lnto the *round and the
appearance of the crop, 

1t?vee “ *u»ject to latter damage.
,8eliln* by professional 

holders in the trade. This gave tempor
ary reaction. But the great strength In 
wneat and corn later forced oats trade to 
follow.

wh£d*S0D P®rkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty)

v^r^rîl01 Wltblta°<llng the share
iî?8 h*81 week- Prices will con

tiens l5”Tîrn^ by we»ther condl,
the inrS,1» th* harvest territory and 
i,.®, **“7* Wheat country. At no time 
during the past month has there been a
at«nt„V!i0f anythin* but a very m<5er- 
ate total crop, and even this total was
dîtîSn °?.t very high spring wheat
dltion at the outset of the crop, 
therefore, only feel that 
ous damage to spring 
suit in a runaway bull

It will

mar-

- /
This ex-

f
>

To The L. C. Prime Co., Ltd.,
204 Pacific Building,

t Toronto, Ont - -
Please send me full particulars regarding Molasslne Meal.

Name..........................................................................................................

! i
i

■e tOccupation ... 
Name of your feed dealer.

• • a ••••••
r. Address ....

F • ••a, *••##•#•••h i
Toronto World.I ft you 

realty 
k this' 
lu'e to 
want 

prices 
pulse

Northwe»t Receipt*. POULTRY will fatten quicker and the hens will lay more egg* when 
fed on Molaeeine Meal■ 71 ;< U1 6Receipts of wheat at norm west primary 

into, with usual comparisons, are as 
Hews : » —S.+-.-

The Molasslne Company, Ltd., London, Eng.Week Tear 
ago. \'

!To-day. T’ 34 

18
.. 96 117 184
..19» 211 166

Içago
Ultnh ..
lnneapolie ..........
"lnnlpeg ..........

13 "i
6081

\
tfigures from <46 to <60. The prevailing 

price is from <40 to <66.
Bulla.

Market opened on iigures from <3.60 
to <6, with a slight rise to <6 on one of
fering. Heavy ones if ere going at <6.60 
with the true range around the <6 mark. 
Scrubby yearlings declined perceptibly.

Hogs.
The quotations for this week have held 

steadily at the price set Monday, f.o.b. 
<7.90, fed and watered; <8.26 and <8.60 de
livered. Selling was very slow Thursday, 
and many buyers were not bidding.

Hay.
With the new crop near at hand and 

the market well supplied hay dropped 
yesterday to a new mark. The No. 1 
loose sold from <18 to <21; No. 2 from <17 
to |18.

MARKET FELLEuropean Markets.
he Liverpool market closed to-day X6d 
W lower on wheat and lower on

!

UNION STOCK YARDS8 con- 
We can. 

any real seri- 
wheat would re- 

market

rn
%

Argentine Estimate».
- The weekly Argentine estimates, with 
usual comparisons, follow:
S This wk. Last wk. Last y r.
Wheat bush .. 1,660,000 2,832,000 1.416.000
Bom. bush .... 4,260,000 6,764,000 ...............
-Broomhall's agent cables that the acre
age under wheat this year Is likely to be 
equal to last year. Acreage under wneat 
Rat year 17,110,000 acres.

1 OF TORONTO, LIMITEDChicago Markets.
S°- Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : .

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

... 6 10
6 00....... 6 00

—,4 79 
ewt more; car lota.

'sus?
I

THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADATop-heavy Prices on Low 
Grades Rocked Over—- 

From Half to One Cent 
Clipped Off.

Ion- -, 
and

Wheat-
£“ly .......... 1M% 110
Sept ...... 104
Dec. .......

Corn—
July
Sept. ........-

Oati7 
July ..;
Sept
Ptc. ...

Pork—
July .....18.e 18.66 18.82 18.66 18.62
Sent................. 18.92 19.0q. 18.87 1».«8 18.97

tRlba—
£“ly  10.40 10.47 10.40 10.4T 10.46
Sept................. 10.66 10.67 10.66 10.67 10.66

Lard— «
tfuly .....M.86 10.87 10:86 1047 10.88
Sept  U.06 11.07 11.06 11.07 11.06

MONTREAL PRODUCE. 106* 109*. 107
104 106X4 104*
104X4 106* 166X6

78* 76* 78* 76* 73*
72* 73* 72* 73*

«4 83* 98*

FOB THE SALK OP
|i , Conditions In West, 
i Winnipeg wires that some of the dry 
territory in the Canadian Northwest has 

-keen relieved, but good rains are what are 
ost needed. Regina had heavy rain and 
junderatorma last hlght. Mortlaeh, 

gees., reports light showers, 27 miles 
west of Moose Jaw. A thunderstorm 
Same up last ijight which appeared to 
he general all thrii thé soutn. country. ’ 
•Manitoba and Saskatchewan generally 
One. and very warm, but few scattered 
Tliuhoerstorma. Alberta, few .scatter. 
Sj-owets, but generally tine with 

. *hat lower temperature^.

sas104*MONTREAL, June 27.—Cables on Mani
toba spring wheat were stronger In some 
Instances and sales were made for July 
shipment. The demand for oats was bet
ter and sales of four loads were made to 
Liverpool at 20s 10X4d, July shipment from 
Boston. Bristol has boon taking quite a 
fow loads of Manitoba feed barley at 
25s. The local demand for American corn 
was better and a sale of 6000 bushel* No.
3 yellow to arrive was made at 82c afloat.

. The local demand for oats was quiet and
if? Liverpool Grain Exchange. the tone of the market is easier with

LIVERPOOL, June 27,-W’iieat-Tne prlce„ lower There 1™
Pta. ket in resDonse to th»» st«a<Sin«sa in *,riLCB 7»° lower. mere was some im-
$nie. lea optmd steady about unchanged. gourcM6?^1 SDrlna^wh^af fim?1 
(Support wae further induced by private f “ ?nd ?e,ee

.... -wports - of lighter shipments this wefek £f JL ££e^f11^, lLf L«8ect>n^L P*tents 
from Argentina and the fact of np car- ,300 8ac5*
goes off coast or awaiting orders. Pol- £? g.'"fdeîne1
Sowing the opening there was heavy 11- if’. fLÎ’ïmfl’L.ÎFk Brl*to1' The. 1o*
^uldation, particularly In July. Selling ?*1 „ma^îLq,U 8t>.W.,.th 1 *tron* under-

A grS&insupsisrJi -
acrëfcgô euWn tu wheat in Argentina tLie * m to 49y»c, extra No. 1 feed, oOtfrc Duluth Grain Market '
season ^ -------  - , ~ Lv l*c; T!r*,V .marKex*

_______ - Uiaitmg, M.U6 to 11.©;. DUIrETTH, June 27.—Wheats—No. l hard,
Buckwheat-No. 2. <1.05 to <1.10. g l4*; No. 1 northern. 11.18*; No. 2 do..
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, w.10% to <1.11*; July, <1.12* bid; Sept, 

seconds, >o.«o; strung uaaers , to $1.07^6.
<6.10; winter patemts, cholce^js.40 to <8.60; 
straight rollers, <4.96 to <6; bags. <140 to

^Rolled oats—Barrels. <5.06; bags, 90 lbs.,

MlUfsed—Bran, <22; shorts, <26; midd
lings, <36 to ti»r mouille, <30 to <34, 

llay-rNo. 2, per ton, car lots, <19 to <20.
Cheese—Finest westerns. ' 12*o to 13*c; 

finest easterns, 12*c to 12X4C- 
• Butter—Choicest creamery, 24*o to 26c; 
seconds, 24c to 24*c.

Eggs—No. 1 stock, 26c to 26c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.60 to <1.60.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed. <12.26 to

g. Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

and.6
Wool.

Altho.a good supply of wool la coming 
In the quotations remain as at the open
ing of the market.

2%83*

'••••I S *
? X

■ 48* 49 48*' 40* I
80* 41* Prices on all class of cattle, sheep and 

lambs at the western cattle market Thurs
day were skidded to the lower levels. A 
large Increase in the receipts of poorer 
grades of cattle? many unfit for the mar
ket. was assigned aa the cause of the 
tumble. No choice, well-fed cattle were 
offered, and no quotations made!'

With the very beginning of the early 
sales it was plain that inferior grades 
had overbalanced the 4#rket, and the 
rocking of the high Sr Quotations was 

felt. Cows, bulla and sheep suffered a 
drop of from one-half to three-quarters

UNION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts were light, and there was a 
tendency towards lower marks on sheep 
and lambs, from a quarter to a half cent 
a' pound being whittled off. No rehi 
choice cattle weire offered, and the rul-
£?mp<«TtoV.& frade8,o£t‘red were .

Receipts: Cars. 12; cattle, 60; sheep, 97;1 
calves, 67; hogs, 630, and horses, .1.

Hogs held at the same figures, with 
the buying fairly good.
Î No stiffening tendencies came to light 
during the day’s trading, with no elabor- 
ate offerings to chgose from. >

Car ifecelpts.
On the C.P.R. ; /Cars, 30; cattle, 236; 

Ihd °a,Vel* 18fe W. ISM).

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

i■ ie- 5.

Winnipeg Grain Market 211
■3

Open. High. Low. Close. Cioté f?
Wheat— u ESTABLISHED 1684July 1W* 109* 109*

100* 90*
10«i 108*

Oct. 99* 100* 98*
-To-day- 

Open. Close. Test.
***«& tk • aà1

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEGOats—

ISter • i

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

- UNION STOCK YARDS

!
***** end

suffered the least aa the calf market
WThe°?^fpeSr1fo?1ThTd^^erflS^» n 6,,l,. '

843 cattle, 1466 fheep, 366;t*lves, 1947 hogs' toh—bo 11 «rh^0W^ Harris Abat- 
with several hundred cattle on hand from to *7^* butcli*r from 47
Wednesday's sales , J ,rom » *<> buUs,

? The sharp declines showed no tenden-rira te re-claim the former standing hf lng ^ihl * i hogs, averag-
prloes at the close of the market. !?$.., lbs- at <8.26; 6 sows, 366

Hogs were quoted at the rang prices. <»w, 920 lba. at <4.
<7.90 t*.b„ with every mdifcition that i«XMhl Jto.ue^ ■ 5 cattle, 900 to
Monday’s opening will see îàother de- W «-60.
clins feeta that of the past Week. Sev- to8<6 25~U 8ht ewe*' 140 Ita- 
eral of the big buyers were Hot taking Buek* from <, . ....
hogs at all Thursday .uqder the imprea- Lain be—*
slon that unless the .Chicago market, .'. cîftetdg mn he" rtt A-„ 
braces considerably the price here must Hoes-ge?’ imViÀÏ8" ^SPL*7’*0 
fall again. Figures of p,S6 f.o.b. were ered.8^**’ 186 b ‘ et *8'26- 
named as a probable Monday quotation. ? n ..

The first indication that the rollers as foKow, • B.8.0-dk B?vân toeds ot cattle 
were under the market came when a good cZ Lb.ut^erS| **’1s t0 <7.50:
heavyweight bull was left in, his stall on ?o « to J?;401 “«dlums, <5.25
a bid of <6.76. BuUs of an Inferior grade ones is 4625 to <8; medium
were bid in as low as <3.60.- ' ^ p°Sr «»“. from $3 .to

The best grade of butcher cattle, aver- [o 36.76 «^V -r°m.,*?-40 to 23 : bulls, *6
age weight and fairly meaty, were sold a» ft.”m 7o <6.26; limb*
at figures ranging from <7.40 to 37.80V the Tue.rt.?. .A.,l,l8»t named price was 
top price paid. For other» the beslaver- h..!vL„8eleii 60 "rht sheep. « to <6 60 
age In this class ranged from $ 7to <7.60. hn ylB'*® t0 ♦*: calves, <7 to <8.60, choice’
And, the slipping In price continued on ib. Jt,înn,e,dy ®°ld •’ Cattle—20, 1060 
down as low as <4.76. ,?*” V 2?. 900 lbs., at <6.10; k mo

Lambs fell a full cent from .the be- lb8"’ ** lbs., at <4.60- 6p m
ginning with light and heavy ewes fol- ib*’ ttui' tb8-- at <4.20; 6, 1070
lowing In the decline. Beer cows Jojn- «V i* Bn *6«80in2l ^.01b8’, *t **; 11. 960 lbs., 
cd the downward scrimmage add closed’ ** *’“• «r l®40 <bs. .at K.40; 2 980 lbs.. 
a half-cent lower. 3S.2L n " *• 866 'b«- at

Butchers. « S: ,u’Jr~. lb,-> at <4.20; 4, 300 lbs., at
No choice ones were on the market, 3; 625 lbs 7?H lbs” at <5;

U»e best grade selling from <7.40 to <7.90. 2, tifo lbs’ at*»31!' w,10S? b8'.’t£ ®
The ruling price was from |7 to <7,60 and lfloo lbs kt 12 «au.8' ,at *5’90: 4
several -"t dt these jlgu^s. ^,ba'’.tVto ^’ U ™ ^ at * 7’

Steers and Heifers. a ynicere—i, at
Llghtw«i4iiit came in tnig clasa,

siderably below the firat-clase buteherS, ___ _
ranged around $4.76 to $6. Good ones each.
were accepted at <6.25 to <6, While trtÿ Mkybee * Wllaon sold «6 cattle as fol- medlums wtnMown «. »w as <f.76. ; few.'Good grades, <6.76 medlüm, I

Cows for Beef. <6, to -<6,16; common. <3; bulls, 34 to <6 I
Good ones ruu*e troui *o.26 to 96; me- Charles Zeagman * Sons sold; 30 butch-

diums, <4 to <6, and commons from <3.60 «rs, averaging 900 to 1000 lb«.. from $6 60
to <4.25. to <7.20; 12 bulls, 800 to 1300 lbs., <4 25 to

Agencies of America. An Canners were not In demandv^ahd only <6-70; 30 stockers, 700 lbs., <5.75; 150 calves
combllttee. composed of chance,, offers Were to Be had. The from medium to good, <6.30 to <8.70 ’ j

chair- range la from <l.fo up: A. W. McDonald for Gunns, Limited
man: David L. Taylor, Chicago, vice- Calves. bought four loads of butchers from <6 to:
chairman; E. M. West, fîew York. Suffering the least by tbe decline, , __ . . „ . A .secretary ; A. W. Bills Boston treas- calVes were quoted firm from <7 to "<8 for nl'h5n .8 bought 40 butcher cat-
urer- A K Lvdlatt kf Toronto C *ood ones ar?Tfrom <4 to <6 for the me‘ each- fr»m <7.40 to <7,89.
u er, a. R. Lyfliatt, or Toronto, C. dlum gradeg. Tbe SUppiy w»s ample. More stockera have been bought on the

Sheep. market th s week than for some time
Prices tumbled from the opening till v eloped rattle h a tiro u g h t*’’! n Y civ"

the close, when light ewes were quoted lngTgoM rang! of cCc  ̂ 6lV"
from <4.66 to <6; heavy ewes, from <3.50 McDonald A Hal 11 Kan sold kt the w«*t- 
13 fr0m4*7 t0 *8’ buckSl fn>m ern Cattle Market this weekij 19 carloads

Mill,.™ and aorlnoer. ?f ?to.ck »* follows: Good, botchers, <7.60
Milkers end Springers. to <,.8j per ewt.; fair to good, <7 to $7.46

Extra large supply was offered with medium, <6 to <6.50; common, <6.60 to <6: 
prlcee about firm. One lot was sold at best cows, <5.85 to <6.15; good fair cows!

<5.25 to <6.75; common to medium, <3 to
Winnipeg Greln Market. • pJtm$0n°oi McGill7!»0'recélvhie^ tire Am+illramii UnN buns, H°7°5dto^'av mUkereJ^d0springe^

WINNIPEG. June 2T.-The market w„ d” LtittV O*,^ ArtUIOry MM V0-l° ‘8 <5°; ^

tliOT11 mant’'showlr1Jl,Âom«n?ra“ relief ôf Speaking at Edinburgh. President .. ... „ . • D. A. McDonald bought!^t the Western ' Sbe*P ’.......................... . 1170- ... rfl — ■* mm v —, r_,
”e pS Æ.. Taleofigr/wt Toronto University said TOllS HSS StOIV g«JlaJ\Y£et #thto ,amb8’ 8t Ho»8 ........................................ 4sia 278 = IOSHIIA lAJ^LlTTs t

The advance here WS» l*c tor July and ! that OaJtadn has perhaps benefited ,■ ,V * »7.5) to »•« P«r cw,.; sm shtep, light Hoga ..............................  .......... 4618 ... JU5HUA INGHAM
^c^t;one°^re^*r-owrTnUtff^'nrarI anTelfe? ‘ ‘ ' ?o HJO^bu^? an? cil* ^ The incre’.ra In’Vh’.’rkcelpt. of calves 1. |WholesaIe and Retail Butcheri

vlclnUy Ot the MaH tmdv, a*d »• Wfet Fry. North KeppS. Ont, calves, <6.50 to <8.60. ! over 25 per cent., and many unfit for ■ ««lie 4, S, «y. «V, 78. 77,
wagAscldedtr y’t’Ar'S ! la a peneldtier of the Br)ttoB»rmy. He • —------ | killing purpose, have been brought In. W?gxcg **«*=* ■ H '
«Street. * tte 'JWWery & Whet the Figure. Show. ! Ch,M ~ « „ I M<1" ■afa- «« I
over $1, The cIorf wait t4fc hlKhetr for *. 2^*. *2 tr)6U going to wtui ktettioned In Toronto - In 16SA . yt*» * Chicggo Live Stock. Qm H| nh . mbe ■■■
July and l%c for October. whIch ^ry Is now 86 yoar« of âge and attr&i ^Receipt* ^ on the City ifndi ,.CHICAGO, June 27.—Cattle—Receipts \

Cash demand we# #aod, and prlcee ttd- fellowship* lavishly. utee his good hoalth to t-he use o/ r>- ihe ^£laB m*rkets. tor the week ending 4500. Market firm. Beeves, $6.75 to $9.60; ..... .... ' ■*
vanced If; for ti.e better grades. Oats Chase'* Kidney-Liver P^IL- Ju,ie 27 : .. . . ! £***• 8iî*£8' ^ to I*-60; western steers,
were In .good demand a; higher price*. "NELLIE BLY" GOES TO JAIL. . ..'f ...(e,~,yLTr,tAJ- t*’8? to M.W; stocker» aod feeders, <4 to
Flax was practically unchanged.' _______ 4 ra ten. 135 SK 61.60; .-cows and heifers, <2.75 to <5.59;

Receipts were heavy, *90 cars being in y.w YrtRV June .*v n< m » ,, Pa.ns In the bacx und at t utile ...................    22-1 21Cb 4325 calves, <5.50 to <8,60.
sight for Inspectlb.-.. ^ u n 1!:y’ the bottom of tho stomach. By using &»f«P ............ ........................ 2728 3S0 »!6S Hogs-Recslpte 22,090. Market steady

Oash grain; Whoat—Ülo, l northern, " Prlvftte Hie >.r*. Elltnbeth Cl. Sea- Dr, Chase's Kldnay-Llver Pills, these '-alves ............«................... 96T 231 I1S8 to oc hlgner. Light, <7.10 to <7.50; mixed.
<1.09*; No..t do,, <1,06*; fto, » 40,, <1.01*; ma". one-time noted traveler and a troubles have been overcome. He   2987 1711 4ts) to <7.56; heavy, $7.05 to <7.50; rough,
No. 4 do,. <9*e; No, 6 do,, 7**e; No 6 newspaper woman, who made n «hrll- would not be without these pills In the - *■—l-.LA!*!IL-'’46 46 *7-®5 to <7.25; pigs, <5.25 to <6.85; bulk of
„,.z «**01 *^io; No, r>ej6i-t*«l seeds, ling/d ash around the world, and Is new house and finds that by using one or w^k^ien-'1^8 for the, “àhêkîwtc *" l'P’,.™, .
M*c; No. 3 do., c»*o; Tfo.^l de.. #9*ci owner 6# the bankrupt Iron Ciod Man- two a week he can keep the bowels corre,peu<fW week ta 1 lpts J4,1?”’ Market steady.
5*' * -No- 2 red winter, IV**; ulecturing Company of Broos.yn was and kidneys healthy and a<'tlve Cars Cîîî’ T"t?J: ?fnkPi- Nat v,1' *3 tb,¥.'10: W9et"
JT*c* d0” î*°’ 4 do"^Ci N°- ^-■rntommd%y Judge Mayer 1, &**'»*. ^k~....................^ ™ ^

Oat*—Ne, i Canadian wektenk 'ÎÎ 1.^ toa rf ^ f F*hfiail:."aPPm;Lued .Jrtopin ^ itd-^ , 3WV 678 5278 to IL40.
No. 3 do.. 42*c; extra No, 1 feed, 43*c; |Q p“y 11 fl“e "f *20w)- A «toy was vanned years who have difficulty In calves .....................  826 114 910
No. 1 feed, 43c; No, 2 feed, flo, - granted to July IsL keeping the kidneys and bowels regu- !10*s .............................-••• K96 27<W 9238

Barley—No, S, 58c; Ne. 4. Moi rejected. Mrs. Seaman was found /Tidily of lar artd active. They are definite and Horeee 
■4i,-; feed, 4*e, - contempt of court In cannectlcn with certain In aotion and can be depended

Flax—Rejected, <1.34. a creditors' inquiry. on to bring about tbe desired effect

I

[’ the county will 
y. amdi. tihe work 
ITdrt to complete

wall.
1 sea wall at the 
cw athletic field 
k, Commissioner 
1 plans from the 1 
who ask for the i 
■order that they i 
h’ork. The plana 
Irreer E. L. Cou- 
ls to protect the 
1 field from the

Crop Conditions.
-The"Price Current says: Week brought 
a general betterment' In growing crops 
and situation In general le favorable. Corn 
j* bejated and lriegular, but large pro
portion of crop has a good stand. Oats 
kead.ng on short stalks In some sections. 
Good yield expected lu many places. Win
ter wheat "promise is about as favorable 
ha before damage reports started. , In the 
northwest drop Is maintained., ,

St. LAWRENCE MARKET.

|1

11 '

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, June 27—Spring wheat dull;- 

No. 1 northern carloads, store, <1.19*; 
Winter higher; No. 2 red, <1.M; No. 3 red, 
<1.16; No! 2 white, <1.19.

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 80*c; No. 
4 yellow, 79c; No. 3 com, 78*c to T9*c; 
No 4, 76*c to 77*c, all on track thni 
billed. r

Oats—Higher ; No. 2 white. 57*o ;
8 white, 58*c; No. 4 white, 56*c.

lbs., at W* FILL OH 
oe*< FOR 
BTODK■Rfi 

AND FEED. 
ERB FROM 

TORONTO, 
AND WiNNI- 
PEG OIRCCT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 648

BILL STOCK .
I »- YOUR

NAME TO

INfrom R
H.. :i

No. to <8.26. 
fed and wat- OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 
THE REST.

Grain-s-
K. \v heat, fall, bushel ..............<1 05 to <106

i Wheat, goose, bushel ............0 96
Rye, bushel ...............................0 35
Oats, bushel  ...........  6 61
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed :.u.
Peas, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, mixed ................
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetable
.'-Potatoes, bag ..........

Cabbage,: per case ..
Dairy Produce-

Butter, farmers’ dairy........$0 26 to <0 28
biggs, per dozen ............. 0 26 0 28

Poultry-^-
Turkeys,-dressed, lb............<0 18 to <0 21
Chickens, lb. .......
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb................

, Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt...<9 00 to <10 50
Beef, hindquarters, ewt...IS 60 16 60
Beef, choice sides, ewt... -12 00 13 00
Beef, medium, ewt...............10 60 U 50
Beef, common, ewt.
Mutton, light, ewt..
Veals, common, ewt 

> Veals, prime, ewt...
■ Dressed hogs, ewt ............ .11
i Lambs, per ewt.
<, spring lamb, lb.

FA£M PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
lots, per ton.

..gy, car lots, No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 

- Potatoes, car lots, bag
Delawares ..........................
New potatoes, per bbl ........ 4 50
Hlitiei, creamery, lb. rolls.. V 17. 0 2a
Butter, creamery, solids..... ,
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 0,
Butter, store lots......................... O'
'Uses, new-laid ........................... i
r>heeae, new, lb... .....................0

3v
CHEESE MARKETS.

70,000 -wa-rebouae ; 
pr of Esplanade • 
Is granted, to H. 
b architect’s dé
fi e structure will j

<12.66.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bar

rels, 36 to 46 pieces. <26; Canada short cut 
backs, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, <25.60.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 876 lbs., 10*c; 
wood palls, 29 lbs. net, Lie; pure tierces, 
376 lbs.. 14c; pure wood palls, a> lbs. net, 
14*C.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs,, <17; do., 
tierces, 300 Ills,, <26.

0*62 BROCKVILLE, June 27.—At the cheese 
board to-day the offerings were 3180 
colored and 1945 white. The sales were 
1» colored at 12 9-16c on the street. That 
figure and 12*c was pajd. The day’s sales 
were about 1000 boxes.

VANKLERK HILL, June 71.—-There 
were 1678 boxes of cheese boarded and 
sold on Vankleek HH1 cheese board1 to
day; price offered was 12*c, all selling 
at that price. Five buyers present.

KINGSTON, June 27.—At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board here to-day, 741 boxes of 
wh|tev and 246 boxes of colored were board
ed. All sold at 12%c.

< {0 80 \\ !0 T90 60 F t1 25
1291 00

■..<18 00 to <21 00 
17 00’ 18 00

. 800
....17 00 18 00

HANDS, 7

asHebert-avenue, 
irtains that 6*4 
tome yesterday ' 
iTa hands. Th* 
use furnishings'!

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June 27.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 
*3 6*d; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 3*d; No. 
ManLoba, 7s ll*d; futures steady ; July, 
7s 7X4d; Oct, 7s 5X4d; Dec., 7s 6X4d.

Corn—Spot, easy ; American mixed, new, 
kiln dried, 6s 3d; futures, easier; July, os 
2*d; Sept., 6s X4d.

Flour—Winter patents, - 29s 9d. Hops In 
Lonuon (Pacific Coast), £9 16s to ilO 6s.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 27.—Close—Wheat 

-July, <1.11* to <1.11*; Sept., <1.07: Dec., 
<1.07X»; No. 1 hard, <1.13*; No. 1 northern, 
<1.12X4; No. 2 northern, <1.12*.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c to 74c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 49c to 49X4c.
Rye—No. 2, 73c to 74c.
Brgn-<20.60 to <21..

, Flouf—First patents, <o.40 to <6.66; sec
ond patenta 6.10 to 85-35; first clears, 
<3.60 to <4.05; second clears, <2.70 to <3.

sT
.<1 60 to <1 75

2 CO 3 00 3

!

V i
rychnlne.
rs old, who at- 3 
bide by taking a 
h June 17 last, « 
PPftal yesterday 
d at 304* West 
offering from a 
|e took the pole*

ADVERTISING ASSOCIATION0 16 0 18
0 40 0 46

0 150 14
lPÏlLÏÏ• . 106 'be., at '
4, <3 each, 8, 136 lb»., at <7.50; 2, <4

A. R. Lydiatt of Toronto le a Member 
of New Executive.

:
PITTSBURG, June 27.—A committee 

appointed recently at Dallas, Texas, 
by the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of America, met here yesterday and 
organized the National Association of 
Advertising 
executive
Frank Prestxrey, New York,

7 00 3 00
... 8 00 13 09 
... 6 69 * OO 
...12 00 12 26

9» i
to f îr so.18

0 22.. 0 20

side- 
:sdale 
s are 
You

Liverpool Cottcpi-
LIVERPOOL, June - 27.—Cotton futures 

closed quiet and steady. June, 6.4l*d; 
June-July, 6.40d: July-Aug., 6.39d; Augi- 
Sept„ 6.38d; Sept.-Oct., 6.31X4d; Oct.-Nov., 
6.25d; N0v.-Dec„ 6.23d; Dec.-Jan., 6.22d: 
Jan-Feb., 6.22d; Feb.-March, 6.22*d; 
March-Aprll. 6.23Xtd; Aprtl-May, 6.24-^0; 
May-June, 6.26d.

Spot In fair demand. Prices unchang
ed. American middling, fair, 7.29d; good 
middling, 6.91d; middling, 6.6*4;' low mid
dling, 6.33d; good ordinary, 6.91d; 
nary, 5.43d.

.<18 00 to <20 00 

..17 00

.. 9 09 10 00

ay, car

D'Arcy, St Louis, and Allen Collier, 
Cincinnati, was elected, and a mem
bership committee of nine appointed 
to elect members throughout the coun
try to attend the first annual ipeetlng, 
which will be held In this city on Sep
tember 10th.

CANADA'8 DEBT TO EDINBURGH.

1 50 1 SO
1 76 1 85

4 75 i

0 26
0 24
0 22

24
ordi-16

Hides and Skirls.
^Prices revised dally by E.Xx. Carter * 
•to., So East - Front street. Dealers In 
.X\ool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides-
1 Inspected steers gnd

ydows ....................... ........L.4...I0 13 to*;...
ffvb. 2 Inspected steer, and 
* COWS ....I........... .............:............. 012 '
. No. 3 Inaptieted steers, cows *
; and bulls '.

\;[

■.. 0,11.
•U Y

hj
I'll

National Bureau Stallion 
” O’KEEFFE •

*y Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
4am Dorval. by Imported Darebin,

■ This fine young bay stallion will be 
“fed to a limited number of mare* at 
♦nee, and l»-; standing at Donland, 
warm, York Township.

Terms fbr cold-blooded mares, <10 
to ensure foaL
ftmertean ( ertlflcate — Vol. *6, ,. svi, 
<8iviftor, vatl«>nel Record*—He, 47a, 

O'Keeffe K full of the bvst English 
blood, and ils a fine big thVee. year-old, 
Me bas been approved and passed 6y 
M«fha.r 7 McEachran, Domlhioa G»v- 
erament Inspector at Montreal,

W. TATLOR, Groom.

Hogs—Receipts. 2200 head; slow and 10c 
toUSc lower; heavy. <7.85 to <7.90; mixed.
<>.80 to <7.fe; yorkers, <7.60 to 17.80; pigs,

-|7.40 ti> <7.50; roughs. <6.70 to <6.8); stags.
<6 to <6; dairies. <7.40 to <7.60. j

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 800 heedi ’
slow and steady, unchanged.

■4 * ■

ient 1 • :

: .3 m ■;do,
1

.CHEQUE FOR $5000.
1 j I

The treasurer of the National ■ .:r
Itarlum Association has recelvS4 * 
cheque for <6000 from the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, being be- * ; $
quest from the estate of the late Mise 4
Agnes Shields of Toronto, to be used It
for the purposes of cottage santtar- Iff
ium, near GravenhuraL

' 4
i

_ , Buffalo Live Stock.
, 7«'cEA8T BUFFALO. June 27,-Cattle-
Decrease. Increase. ; Steady.
.......  ,l?î V' ' . Vraie—'Receipt,, 200 head; slow and 60c

1343 lower, <4.5-9 to <9.60; a few at <10.

;

Care
Cattle m 1L • 1 1

■r”

' .1e

*

4 7l

2_

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
— PACKERS 93 ■( s'vfia.

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poult:
Veal Butter

Mutton 6gs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

.
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Renewed Public Interest in Mining Stocks—Pearl Lake at 30«y ;v.
—

GOLD OUTPUTFLURRY IN PEARL LAKE 
FEATURE OF MARKET

Authentic Information ■

'

—Established 1892-

Broderick’s Stock BrokersThe future of the Pearl Lake Mines | 
being assured, It is of the utmost im- ! 
portance to all of the stockholders 
that they should keep In close touch 
with thé successful operation of the 
property, and to this end they are ad
vised to have all certificates ; of stock 
which they hold, It not already In their 
own name, transferred on the books 
of the company, so that they may ap
pear as owners of the same.

PEARL LAKE COLD MIMES, Limite#

city of 120 tone a day. Crown Oharter- 
‘ Four mills ed tatks »f building a mIH. ‘The m-

: now Seating an average nouncement may be made In’tile neir
of 800 tons of ore dally, are operating future. Swatlska la building a 20- 
in Porcupine—Dome, with 40 stamps, stamP now, which should be running
and^ihTvit^11! *’’ MtImyre ?rlth 10' ! There is overy^reason to believe that' 
and Lae x lpond, a crusher plant of the i thls time next year Northern Ontario

Not being engaged In promo*, 
tlons, but confining

Commission Brokers
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinions on .ill mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Accounts carried on marginal 
basis of 38 1-8 per cent

ITourselves to
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott StreetSummer Suits ed7
j Bids Raised a Fell Eight Feints 

Before àny Stock Comes Ont 
* —Bollinger at New Record 

for Movement.

SILVER market.

For Men and JOSEPH P. CANNONFour Stamp Mills Now Pound

ing Ore in Porcupine—Esti

mates of Production—
. Future Possibilities,

Bar silver in London, 28%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 4gc.

S

Mcmbei Dominion Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER
1* KING STREET EAST.

l'honos Alain 648-649

Young Men ;New York Curb.
Bulldtogf" Bicke11 * Co- Standard Bank 

High/ Low. BldCIOSAsk.

Ckas. i. Stonekam & Co.
•4-7 Direct , private wires to 

main office, 64-66 Broad Street. 
New York. Telephone Main 2586,

33 Melinda Street. To

World Office.
Thursday Evening, June 27.

A sudden flurry In Pearl Lake, in 
Which the stock was carried up a full 
« points to 30, a uew high record since 
laet January, was the most outstanding 
Incident in the mining exchanges to- 

Elsewhere the market showed a 
somewhat reactionary tone, liquida
tion carrying the majority of the listed 
Issues below their previous prices.

The movement In Pearl Lake 
With a suddenness which almost took 
the breath away from traders. The. 
opening quotation was 23 bid. on a par 
with last night, and this was raised to 
SO befori any transactions took place.
During the afternoon the price worked 
off again to around 28,"but the demand 
was sustained thruout with very little 
Stock offering. The tape showed the 
tost bid to be 2514, but after the close 
this was advanced to 28, with further 
saJes reported at that figure.

Big Short Interest.
The movement was due to the belief 

that the stock had beeh ruling entirely 
too low considering, the favorable 
condition of the company; It was re
ported that the ore body will be en
countered in the near future and with 
plans for the erection of a stamp mill 
hader way, it would seem that the 
company will be in the first rank be- 
tore long. Meanwhile, there is a ma
teria] short interest In the market, and 
according to, current gossip another 
Curry in the price would be experien- 
°®d w,,re this Induced to cover. Prtetbn ..

Ho linger, which has been the leader Vlpond ..
of late, showed an easier trend than ' Standard ..... 1%............................
during the last few days. The stock Swastika.......... 14 1414 14 14'
early In the day reached $13.80, a net Dome .. 7 ...
advance of 15 points from last night, n».™,.elters + A* 5 
but profit taking wiped out the appre- Cham Fer M

later on and the shares work- Sw^tikl b to 2* . .
ed back toN $18.65, closing about un- City ..................... 2114
changed for the day. Other Interest-, Cobalt Lake .. 27
tog Incidents were another decline In Gifford ---------- 414...
Swastika, which sold back to 18 and MlP'eslng .. ..815 ...
closed on offer there, and continued Tlui.suaniing.. 42 ...
strength in V!pond which gained over Trethewey .. .. 47 ...
a point at 4114.

our ,

In every one, the dis- 
tinctive smartness, 
the perfect fit and the 
long —lasting, shape- 
retaining, wear and I
weather resisting I
qualities which the !
most thorough hand
tailoring and fine 
fabrics can give 
to a suit—that is the 
solid foundation on 
which -the fame of 
Broderick’s Suits 
rests.

II Beaver ..........
Buffalo ...........
Dcx ..................
Chartered ...
Foley ...............
Rea ..................
Doble ..............
Pi eston ..........
Holllnger .... 
Pearl Lake .
West Dome 
1 « c. Gold .
Jupter .... ...........
Ti.,.iskamtng.. 41 
Wettlaufer ... 63 
Nipissing .
La Rose 
Kerr Lake 
McKinley .... -, 
fan. Marconi. ... 
Am. Marconi.........

46 4* 45 47
if 1% 114

8131 to.31 i32I "1357tf14 14 13 15
Pi 18 20

37143714 3114 3714II rr-r-x
PORCUPINE legal cards.

. 26 3114
414:day. I f 4

134.■I
Z/OOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solld- 
V cltors. Notaries, ete.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-

13'-
2» 29 m27

I
18 30

cfeipacity of 20 aiamsps.
The,dally output of gold is estimated 

at 312,000, with the capacity of all the 
mills to toe increased as the machinery M*Y BREAK M’GUIGAN CONTRACT 
is worn Into better working: order At : 1 
the Dome an average of $10 ore is be- I MONTREAL- Junc 27—(Can. Press), 
ing run thru, while the Vlpond, '-Wben a deputation from the local

smaller body, expects to stamp out ere 
of the $15 variety. The HolHnger ore- 
rune from $20 to $30 
dump.

42 42 gold mines will be producing; at lëast 
twice the amount c< the bullion now 
being stamped out.

41 42
28 30 ♦d
41 42came

Louis J* West & Co.62 - 61 63 mines for sale.. 714 7%
...3 7-16 37 
...213-16*6

754 S r—li' Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

413-414 Confederation Life BnUdln*. 
Toronto;

.7-16 34» ^15ES FO^ RSAI.E—Buck and Coleman, 
ton. Owner. Box 71. World Office”0,1II 13-16 213-16 

171 171 1-11-16
ed5X2 ii

SHIB 9 on a MINING SHARES FOR SALE.W.T.CHAMBERS & SO Icarpenters' union complained, to Mayor 
Lavalle tills morning that the F. H. 
McGulgan Co. of Toronto, Which Is

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
. ,,, Open, High. Low. Ol.

Mines—
Holllnger ..1360 1365 1360 1365
Vlpond- .............. 40 ...................
Apex ........ î ;............... ...
Dome Batten.. 32*4 32% 32 32
Pearl Lake ... 27 ... ...
Cobalt Lake.. 27 
Chambers .... 21 

Miscellaneous- 
Bread .... ....3650 ...
■Carter-Oume 4700 ...
Mex. North ..2750 ...

Si Sales. Members Standard Stock and Minins 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Mata 3153-31541

. °n thC N°" 1 building the city's m'Ullon dollar fU- 

Thls means that during the next six tratton Plant, was not paying union 
months Porcupine’s gold production wagee- hl8 worship assured It that 
will have gro wn to the size where more I ateps ' ere be*"» taken to break the 
attention w*J 'be given to the gold pro- contract on this ground. If it proved 

, <hicers. Exery day from now.on mean to/ ^ the case'
, JWturns to those who ha,ve Invested la 

the mines and the stamp milts.
Twelve thousand dollars

300■ 2. Out)I —Mces— 
$22.50 to $«.00

2" Oolborne St.100,
700 LORSCH & CO.590

1,<KX>...
vW

Members Standard Stoek Exchange

Cobalt and Porcu$ene Stock*
ToL Mala 7417. 36 Toronto St.

BEES STUNG MAN TO DEATH.

amounts to $4.280,000 a year, with every PARKERSBURG, W. VA.. June 27. 
reason to ibetieve that the dally nro- —Drury B. Badgeley, a wealthy farm- 
$ÎB0W.n 01 $ 12,000 W™ ^ increaaed tl> er- residing at Pleasant Hill, near here

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH» 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

AN>;Pf,rson who .1» the sole head of a
aid.:-.i,ye •

katchewan Or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and - 
cultivation of the land to each of thresh * 
years. A homesteader uay live within 
nine miles of his botneaiead on a farm 
of at least 80 «wires solely owned and ' 
occupied by him or by his father, moth*" 6 
er. son, daughter, brother or sister..

in' certain districts a homestead?!- in 
good standing may pre-empt a nuarter- 
eection.alongside bis homestead. Price" 
$3.W per acre, 

fiu ties.—Must

60
1 ! 46

50

Dominion Exchange. F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Or. Chart ...°.IMm4H!Sb-Ir°"‘CL Sal|5) IILIMITED
Dome Extern. 3164 3254 31% 3214 3,500 liTORONTO CANADA
Holllnger..........1900 13® 1360 1365 300 1 w WMN/YLJM
Jupiter................ 28 ............................ B
Pearl Lake ... 24 30 24 30 3.000 f*....  1 '________ ---------------------------------

of Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLO.
14 King St. East. Phone Main 1662.

■ ■

II 45» 454 454 454 2,500
4254 4254 42 - 42 2,800

39TURNBULL IS DOMINION OIL COMPANY500I B 3,500
100"i% "5 .

*20% ‘a
7,196

1,600
M0

I IV 500
500 (Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
Divided into i,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 shares of 
which are Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.

y500
500

26I --10C. $1,000,000 reside upon the home- ' 
stead or pre-emption six months la. each . 
of six years from date of homestead entry .. 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis , 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Dutlee.—M iet reside six months In 
each of three veare. cultivate titty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

20ÛI Goldfield 15 Miles West of Por

cupine Off to Good Start- 
Good-Showings on 

Many Claims,

■
Standard Stock Exchange

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Mines—

Beaver .. ...... 46 ............................
Baney ................ 254 254 254 254
C baitered .... 1354 ............................
Cham. Fer .... 30 2154 30 31 h 3,500
Cy. of Cobalt. 21 2154 2054 3054 4,500

do. b 60 ........ 23 ... ............... 500
Dome Ext .... 32 3254 - 32 3254

Pearl Lake came to the front again Gt. North .... 8% ... ............... 600 t,.—. ,,
In a spectacular manner In the mining Hargrave .. .. 6 ............................ 500 xurnxmu, the goldifledd 16 miles to the«Echangés yesterday. Thestocko^em ........“S ^ ^ ^ Î-» West <* Po^uptne. still remain £ th,
tolsed to 30,be,ore1anhe W“ SSl" D& in ifo 1?0 UW* of go.d excitemeto in to!
raised to 30 before any stock came out, Motherlode ... 100 ... ............... 300 north. ln tne
the shares at that price showing a net |Massing .. ..835'............................ 61 W. J. Clearlbue ot Detrnd, ^
appreciation for the day of eight points. : Ophir ............. 1054 1154 1054 U 6J»0 thru the city yesterdAv paesed
The best, bid at the close was 25%, but : Pearl Lake ... to to 27% 28 7,000 Michigan °n hlB waV to

• after the adjournment traders were bid- ; Pete. Lake ... 754 ..., ... ... 600|on his "P6D6inig two toontha
ding 28 for the stock in thousand share i Preston .. ..... 454 4% 4 4% 3,70o|”Properties. . A town-
lots. At th» property active develop- Roci.ester ••••'** 3 3 1’2$l eouth hànven~J°^ted the 6681 and
ment Is under way under the direction ............. %.................. >■ ^ 04 Kamascotla Lake, and
of the Hargraves Engineering Co., Phil- " “* 1454 M54 "is ii o’seohs” tifi LjL!,°'W belne tmnt By Sept
adriphia. The shaft Is being contln- ! T.mlskamlng.V 42 ’ 42 4154 41 1.600 j Trails and^mad^11 ^““mcklated.
ued to the 800 foot level, where a sta-| vlpond ............  40 4154 40 41 wli™1'™,”1?6 have been cut ant
tion wl 1 be cut and crosscutting done. ,'Wettlaufer ... 64 64 62 62 liOOOijmmlna Landing on the Malta-
Jn the meantime, a crosscut is being W. Dome ........ 20 ^ 35 20 25 - 360 _ River, one mille to 6he west of
run at the 200 toot level to the 6re Miscellaneous. 2nnn ^6 Holllnger mine, and traveling ii
body. Sixty-two men are employed in Smelters* ..6 b o o 3,000 now done with ease from thp 
mining operations. M to Kamascotia. Matta"

«• Mining Quotations.xn all-canoe route is bv -
' —Stauuard Exchange Close.- the river. Gasolines are to te put fntf

commission next week.
Development work, such as prosnec-

fnr8 taFe able t0 do' has 1,6611
tor two years in this section \fanv 
ou art Wlde and handsome leads 
bTin» .t,a're eX3,03ed' the McLean find 

mo®t r66ent spectacular show-

® ü.'îlsss: M

=o ;,,A indicate owns 26 claims
in the district. A diamond drill will 
toe set to work within two we™ Tnd 
toe most conspicuous appearing quffrtz 
bodies tested to depth.

Before winter time, TurnfbuU win be 
fairly well proven to depth.

Island Smelter Up.
An Upturn ln Island Smelters which 

was in strong demand up to 6c, a gain 
of 2 points for the day, was a prominent 
feature.

v
IK

2.000
8,500 .

. 600 ; t.
FIREWORKS IN PEARL1

\ 3,500v • DIRECTORS:y 8g
■ President

Vice-President .... GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.
........ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Petcrboro. 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Ont. 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto.

BANKERS: Molsons Bank, Toronto.

WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.s& hed*01 jam.
mail .coi^tkact”

Secretary £h,
Jhm;r

s*15KJS$2Ss,,Sr,«? b
of His Majesty s Malls on a proposed I 
««VvaCt for f?ur years slx tlmeeper 
^m*k rural, mail route from Oak
ville. Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure Of the Postmastov-GeneraL ■ ;■

l rlnted notices containing further lo- " :l
fnnïïl»?11 ae conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Po*t office, Oakville, and rohte offlcea °and 
àt Toronto® °f th® Postofflce Inspector 

G. C. ANDERSON, ,
Postofflce De par t m c n t? UMa 11 "se r vfee " 

Branch, Ottawa, 12th June, 1818 "

%.4

!*

OFFICE» iPUPI p , v - r Proven Oil Lands,

Cooderham B'd'g, Toronto
HOLLIh'GER AND RIO Ask. Bid.

Cobalts—
Financial circles in Toronto have dis- .....................

SV.TSU&5 5ÜS to iEHis®3.................

har-el been put In the way of lucky i Cooalt Lake ..........
speculators to such an extent of date Conlagas ...................
that they have almost lost sight of the Ciown Reserve ..
money-making po»«ibilitles which have Foster .......................
been afforded in Holllnger. Neverthe- G.ffo.d 
less. It is a fact that the movement in ®rt5“ Northern 
the latter has been so spectacular that Gould .........
an Investment in it a month ago would Halwt ave*1®®1®" 
have proved more than twice as profit- Kerr Lake"
able as o-e in the South American , La Rose ......V............................
traction proposition. This works out I .McKln-tiar.-Savage .........
as follows: i N pissing ........................
Coal of a hundred share* of Rio j Opillr ..................................

on May 2T. at 13B ........................... 813,500 ! Otlsse .................................
Velar of same nt recent high I Peterson Lake ............

prlee. 156 7-k ..................................... 15,700 ' Rochester .......................
Right of Way .............

Leaf ...................
: Silver Queen .............
Timi=kaming ...............

813,500 Trethawey ......................
■Wett.aufer .......... ....

Porcupines—
Apex '....................... .

84,135 j Crown Charter ...........
It will be noticed that in striking a i î?,onu J'5len ........

valuation for Holllnger, a price of $10 îr 1?^ r?R ién...........
a share has been used In the computa- Gold Reef 
tlon. The stock aotua'ly sold as low I Ho linger ....
as $9.95 on June 14. It reached $13.80 ptsrl Lake ...............
yesterday, but the quotation upon ! Preston East Dome
which the above hypothetical sale is i Rea Mines .............
based Is $13.50. * Star da d ...................

Swastika .....................
Vlpond .....................
United Porcupine ........

'

THE OPTIMIST VERSUS THE PESSIMIST.
1er a clear sky ; the pesai mist lives in a foir. The pessimist is mnfiieerl • he 

hardly nows where to go, what to do or how to act. The optimist is in tune-with the harmonies of 
nature and discerns distinctly the onward path that lies-before him. The pessimist hesitates and 
loses both time and opportunity; the optiiriist makes the best use of everything now, and builds htm 

St'ad^ and surc,y> ,untl1 all-adversity is overcome and the object in vilw realized. The pc™ 
sunist curbs his energies and concentrates his whole attention upon failure; the optimist gives aUhis
noînfnf tffi ti^6 attaiI^™ent ,of *u c^ss- and arouses his faculties and forces to^be highest

*4 * cfficien^r. The pessimist waits fo better times and expects to keep on waiting; the optimist 
g es to work with the best that is at hand now, and proceeds to create better times. The optimist is 
inspiration to everybody; the pessimist is a wet blanket. The pessimist pours cold wate^on the fires
tLtVr- y’ t,het?ptim,st fdds_ fuel to those fires. The pessimist links his mind to everyth^ 
that « losing geound; the optimist lives, thinks and works wi|h everything that is determined to presf 
on /The pessimist places, a damper on everything; the optimist gives life, fire and go to everything 
The pessimist repels everything; the optimist attracts everything. The pessimist fights the wronl"- 
the optimist works to increase the pdwer of right. The optimist is a building fore?- the peTsiS 
is always an obstacle m the way of progress. The pessimist lives in a dark g pessmnst
world; the optimist lives m that mental sunshine that makes all things grow
man?0™” ^ ^ ^ 'V°v that the optimist is the
man? The optimist is the man who invests, for he believes
ment, and as every real fortune that ever Was made 
makes success.

2f>L

335 15$""* teen10f
454,

10 *ii/25a
1%
5% , 554 Department of Rai:waye and 

Canals, Canada
WELLAND CANAL ‘

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.,56tLed teildere addressed to the under-
L'ZimL *a$ 6ndorsed "Tender for Poït' 
Loloorne Entrance Improvements,"

this office until , 
on Wednesday, the 8th July, 1912.

Plans, specifications and form of con 
tract to be entered Into can be seen on
?.nri,a(ter,thl* date at the offloe q/1 the . 
Cnief Engineer of the DepnAment of Rail • B ways and Canals. Ottawa, and it toe .4 
office of the Superintending Engineer o? 
the Welland Canal, St. Catharines hn *obtoin J PlaC®8 Urms 01 tender may be j 

.=
t elin be" Pur,eÇared by the Department otof^the eontritot sc*iedule w„, fo^T*1 1

mlmf towMtrotdere "
the^^u-intea® strictly in accordance with
to-m£ and ,n th6 ease of

1C o™:ber*'o?1the>*flrm.°f r®8‘dence of

orA2’OMSeîîe^ hank cheque for the sum 
th.*vrÏÏi ,made, Parable to the order™ 
the Minister of Railways and Canale '■ 9 4
Win*tbeCCforie?t»îî e.ich tender, which sum 
Ybe forfeited If the party tendering

entering Into contract for the * '; 
muted®1 th® ratee ,tated to the offer sub-

. The cheque thus sent ln will be re- 
ttUJied to the respective contractors 

taodere are not accepted.
w7uhebeci;!$,®Mo,,e^trocree^ SSSSSr 
£renht®er<^e.SÔmment °f tbe ^“’t ^

The lowest or any tender'not 
Il y accepted.

By order,

270
345
170
795
10 an1% "i%s

854 STANDARD EXCHANGE -
IN NEW BUILDING

7........... 754i
<%.5%Profit . . .................... ........................... ..

Same amount Invested tn Bol
linger two weeks ago at 810

— would buy 1350 shares ..............
Value of 

813.60 .

82,21 to Silver
3

will41%42 16 O' ClO(; k.... 60 46

day. The memlbers will

6063same yesterday at■] 18.225
854I sogg-)'. unproductiveProfit ... 1354 18 _ ^ , take a holiday

on Saturday, and In tlhe meantime the 
appliances will be removed to their 
new quarters on King-street, tanme- 
d.ately west of Bay, where trading 
■evil ibe resumed on Tuesday. The new 
iboard room promises to be one of the 
finest In the Dominion, If not on toe 
continent

■■ successful
some good will come from such invest- 

re|ulted from investment, it is optimism that
13611

25 V,
4 Vi

H
is the man who looks with

and failing to act, in o
154- SUS11% , and while. 13V, part

4?443ALASKAN GOLD RUSH.

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, June 27. - 
News was received here -yesterday of a 
gold strike in Fox Gulch, .in the 7r.- 
noko district. Many prospectors are 
rushing to-the now diggings from Idi- 
tarod.

DOME EXTENSION -ANNUAL.

The postponed annua! meeting.o# the 
Dome Extension Mines, Limited.^ will 
Ibe held to-dav at the head office of the 
company, 58 East Well in gtni-ft reel. a- 
2 o’clock ,p.m. /

TIMISKAMING COMPANY 
TO RETAIN NORTH DOME

and gets his start in., life.
It required a generous supply of optimism for

greatest wealth producer in the world—California

x

STANDARD SEAT SOLD. on t g° a*lcad a.nd develop what is to-day the
inga^C^iforîUa^thc^UCHEST^DISTRICr"'0 "T ^"^^’^^^P^-^^ou'lands^sit'uat'ed^^Coal-

FIELDIHTH1WORLD <°b' THE GREATEST OILadi,n bu™ ™m=„ wiTS,, i”l,°”h^l^ knOWn ïtccÿs,“l Can"
r”is i?!16-1 «° » of °vcr vio fw,Td

date machinery can do the work. At 2200 feet-thev encountered the firet a 1 1 • m°^t uP'tcr*of 33 gravity oil, which h« , marte ,, àTÆiSïïïtt and * We”
not fail to bring in the same big flow of hitrh eravitv oil which the r a- " r- ^>e1a^m^’ they can- 
brought in at a little over 3000 feet g ? ' ’ f thC Canadian Coahnga Company

XVe are offering the Treasury Shares of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY 
and there ts no better opening for $100 or $5000 of idle cash than DOMINION OIL COMPANY. Before the Canadian C^Vn 
their shares went begging at a price considerably under oar 
these same shares/ ’ H '

men to>
The Timlgkaming shareholders have 

voted by a large 
retain the controlling 

i .*n —— ttle North Dome property 
in Porcupine, acquired last fall The 
result of the polling, as announced by
^ vfn^fcretary’ was ln round numbers 
600.000 shares tn favor of retaining con
trol, and 400,000 shares against. The 
directors recently visited the property 
and were much enthused at the show
ings and toe progress made.

The Standard Stock Exchange seat, 
owned heretofore by Mr. W. B. Proc
tor, has been sold to Peter Singer, who 
will held It as an Investment. Mr. 
S.nger will not at present take Ills 
.place on the. floor.

majority to 
InterestS

ACTIVE OPERATIONS
AT OPHIR PROPERTY

1 At the Ophir property in Cobalt ac
tive work has been carried on since 
May 1, on a new shaft on the south 
end of toe property, about 900 feet 
south of the north workings. Recent 
Information is to toe effect that they 
have three large veins la the new 
shaft, all of which show silver in mill
ing values. The workings ln shaft No. 
1 show good milling values in three 
separate veins, and active development 
work is to begin there at once. Up to 
date, about three-rightlhs of a mile ot 
development has been completed, and 
from this date work will be prosecuted 
In -both shafts.

There has been active buying of the 
low priced Cobalt stocks for two weeks 
past and toe public sure beginning to 
realize that Cobalt securities are mw 
cheap and are Inclined to anticipate a 
rise ip values The silver mining 
slocks seem to have broken away from 
the 'bearish influence of the Porcupine 
list. _____ .

NORTH STAR DIVIDEND

â
h*. at $1.00 per share, 

the purchase of shares in the 
np Company brought in their big flow 
To-day $20 per share is being bid foi

The North Star Mining Co. has de
clared a dividend of 1 1-2 cent per 
share, payable July 10 to shareholders 
of record July 2. The offices ot the 
company will be transferred to Toron
to shortly.

wmm.u joifEs,

an;? ■
eiSrSKS «SSÏfctfUSBS: -
ment will not be paid for It.—260». 46612 -

4 THE CANADIAN nod^o ^TSThar^ldc^* wc conscien- 
DO FOR YOU. DO NOT BE A PES-Domlnlon Day Outing*.

Very low rates are being offered by 
toe Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
^2 trip* to Rochester, Kingston, 
1000 Islands, Prescott and Montreal. 
Tickets will be sold, good going June 
28 to July 1, Inclusive, good for return 
'eavtng destination not later than 
Wednesday, July 3. Steamers Toronto 
and Kingston are now In dally service 
and this Is an excellent opportunity for 
a delightful outing at low cost. Full 
particulars as to tickets, etc., at ticket 

“ ToB,e"*t cor' Wellington-

the\ WILLSIMIST.

Ontario on or after the $6tb day of ■:« 1 
June, 1812, for leave to surrender Its .« I 
charter and for an order fixing w* ■ * | 
12th day of July, 1812, as the date eaoe 
and from which the company shall ha 
dissolved. w

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of i
June, 1812. * 5

By order ot the Board,
jl xl HUEsna. 1

Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars cheerfully furnished 
tion or expense on your part.

i
on .request without any obliga-1

BROKERS:

J. A. MORDEN <& CO.
239 Confederation Life Chambers i TORONTO

53 THEP*2I

\
€ 4M

Secretary

r

1

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

« Exchange.
SHI LUMSDEN BÜII.UING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks
, Telephone M. 4U2S-U.
High and low quotations oa Co

balt and Porcupine Stocks tor 1811 
mailed free on request. ed7
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Heavy Selling of Rio and Sao—Boom in Laurentide Down East 1

30 -

»!*2^8 I

THE STOCK MARKETS
1

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADArmation ,COES FURTHER III NEW YORK X
(ESTABLISHED 1876) 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed ..
Capital Paid Up ....
Reserve Fund ....

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND
Available la any part of the World.

TORONTO STOCKS - NEW YORK STOCKSin promo— 
Lraelves to

jokers
e unbiased 
g compan- 
t and Por- 

investing. 
k marginal

< 1
l I ............. $6,000,000.00

........... 6,000,000.00

............. 6,000,000.00
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The significant features of the To- NEW YORK, June 21.—Aside from C'doT preferred"”

ronto Stock Market yesterday were' the political situation, to-day’s haip- £*n- 06». Elec............
the continued weakness In Bio and Sao penlngs were viewed with complacency do! preferred".."*.!!
Paulo and the strength hi some of the "by ■that element in the stock market Can- Loco. com... 
less prominent Issues, particillarly committed to the constructive syp»J Ç. p. ..

i Mackay. The speculative movement 'Tbe comPrehenstve advance in steel Canadian Sait ”

-» îïï"tÆ£3'2£.‘^ °“
by no means ton a par with the activity able crop advices were accepted as
recently In evidence. On the whole, factors of Importance.
however, the list demonstrated a F**rs of a money flurry here in cor-

out of the recent agitation with regard tlon aa came out failed to have any monetary situation assumed a bright- ! R°m- Steel c°rP-
to the stock exchange’s minimum com- ; effect on the trend to values. er aspect. Demand by Paris for funds I itototh^JmSrior "
mission scale, la being tried out | Rio at the opening was quoted at t° me°t new financing was rather keen, ■ Elec. Dev. prêt. ..............
in London, England. One of the img a - . Ibul rentes recovered from yesterday’s Illinois prefleading dallv new«na~« in ,k! * a fraction below the previous daj ,pressure. The French market seemed Inter. Coal * Coke..........
^troLlis toviteT^ îu 7ead^s to and aharea worked »*<* rapidly to somewhat suspicious respecting cop- !^ke of Woods..

I g IeHmtoate the™brokers by det^ with 147%' From th,a P°‘nt a ^arp rally ‘trade conditions. ^ Preferred

i - one another in investment securities, carried the stock to 147 8 nomI -Mackav com. ...
! ssi’ssvajrssL ?; u m “a “• «i* jkssî, a.»
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iihirjide °° ™pon*,b™tt on needay without sal,.. The price yeep rj-t without’hs’éiy'1- ’’ïo "'lotforted ......... ”

rm,» terday dropped to 288, 8 points off6 ntfleance unon prevailing business con- M.S.P. & S.8.M.
The plan, while Interesting, presents from the previous sale and 16 pointe dltion* ait the world’s metropolis " 1 5,agera Nav ••••

w*at seem to be lnsupefable difflcul- below the recent high level. The close Irr^tUarlty d«nin toe stocking ,8teel com " 
tie*. A seller may be willing to accept was on a rally at 23814 bid. markTt toruLt were ‘ 2fHvl* "
a certain price for his shares one day.. The remarkable resilient power riodB of ^tWIty^ gîreLrth bu’t do nre'fer?^'
rkLnn ^,«^,1^,® U n®al" ^°‘V Bhow" by theae ,tw? lsau68 muat be these were lolloped by tocreawd du’-! Penman, com ..............
elusion the market value may have cepted as one of the most remarkable nese and heaviness In the Anal hour' do- Preferred ........... 8816
gone up or down considerably. What features of the Toronto market of the m„ket flnZfik iül Porto Rico Ry
authority under these circumstances is late. Since the announcement of the not nÏT Quebec L, H. ft P... 60 ...
to hold both parties to the bargain. Plans for a holding company was made out theat» r«rxie^tJ?85i *T0' Nav'- ------- — U8 ... 118
and who Is to compel the delivery of on Tuesday, 23,670 shares of Rio have ■reg>taced br nat 5’° J™”'........... î®6'1 15014 ^
the scrip by a given date? When aio changed hands. In this city along, an j0Wee a ll*tl6** cloa6’ ^"îrSSSd v"*’ ” iiw "Ê Min

- securities purchased to be paid fov? average of nearly. 8000 a day. .Ülean- 1IMOCDT*IM TOCim Russell M.C, com.!,. .1 1121* Ite 7TT
"Wlhat Is to happen If any irregular!- while the stock has ranged between UNCERTAIN TREND do. preferred ....... 1*4 lAlAv.À
ties occur In the technical process of 1B6*i and 147%, or lees than tén pointé. Ill PHTTfllU II AD If CT Sewyer-Maesey ........... ,.*v 42- «, -jtifc,

«1 effecting the transfer add register vlewed In conjunction with the ad- 111 vu * 1 ul'1 IflMniXCI do. preferred ....... 86 ??,
’* work? Who is to settle the vexed vance ln the Price from 136 tb 156 since , . n , ----------- ®*- Lh2!5V-

question of dividends, which go to a a month ago, this record Is a decided- JB&jf**0* Perklne * C®- <* Beaty) §aoWheat°comam 
seller after his shares have been sold „fav’°rable, 6ne fnd calculated to The ’loca, market ruled dull but do. preferred !!

I owing to the company's books being ®reate astonishment among close fol- steady during the day. Aside from’fur- Spanish River ............... 63 ...
I closed at the time of the transaction’1 l0”ers , the Situation. ther liquidation in the July option trad- do- preferred
) In the case of bearer securities who Is Considerable Irregularity was Shown Ing was light. Sentiment favors a nar- Steel of Can. 00m. r
1 to incur the risk In the process of ln tbe general ll8t yesterday, but row market until the government re- do- Prtfewed............

their transmission from buyer to SRsm: TV&T;..; J “ 88%
Whether the stock exchange commis- ^6r_!igi^i°Jfa^fy «**?<**? Increasl unchain ^cond,- 10» î«%

gkSbï-s:éîiaSMïtsJ"?9*Ry" -^ 2̂W ^ 28014

in éonneotion wltlh lnvesfjmAnt «tn^ira advance, reaching^ 33^4. Mexican to sell on June prospects, the general Conlagas ................... . ... 7.00 ... 7.00are Tat fors aW ^ & Power was weak, selling at «Pinion being that the iLiual summer Crown Reserve ...X.8.46 8.26 8.60 8.20
are ma.ters aixout which there may be 97 crop scares will advance the market r.- L* Rose ..............differences of opinion. Nevertheless it 861 " gardless of the ultimate viaid w« Niplsatng Mines
wou4d seem that the mooted scheme 1 ——— tlnue t0 hold an unfavorable oplnton and Trethewey
cannot succeed, especially since its W A TTDFNTII\F Prefer the scalping position of the bear
sponsor refuses to accept any responsl- I , il II K IXIl I I Ur. 8We'
Wilt y tor any transactions arranged ^ E%U*1 * 11/Id
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100 200,000 tons, as more than three-quar- 

»ô i Iers tba,t amount has already beenhks
*rwn.-.Sfl «i:«sSFRn5itff<=iAtot. Nh«v !*:: lmt iii% iiitt üau miml!.8’ theJ‘ecord made toy the first five
tot'. Paper 16% 17 16% 16% 600 ^^.rded*1^ 01 thll y6ar 18
Int Pump .... 27 27% 27 27% 1,0001 r6gardad as eatlsfaxitory. There has
Mackay Co.... 87 88% 87 88% 100 never been a total of 4,000,000 tons
Natl. Lead.... 58% 68% 68% 68% 300 ot rails.bought In any year, and while
N.Y. Air B . 78 ... ... ..„ , 100 the steel mil.s of the country can pro-
North Amer.. 82% 83% 82% 82% 300 dune more than 6,000,000 tons in a year
pîc Mall "* too ^‘raiMe, a normal year ahould show
Peoples Gas,"' 100 »<*Ween 4,000,000 and 5,060,000 tons It

C. A C ...........  114% 114% 118% 113% 860 railroads buy what they really need
Pressed Steel tor extension» and replacement a

Car .................... 36 .......................... .. «00 In the following table rail sales for
rL fP*nS "' 'LL. "XU. 352 eaÆh rear since and Including 1902 are
Rdn" nrff 8""" ïïïfc MU mu mu ?5? Shown, also the total number of tons
S.8.6.P& r.'.'.V. 57% 67% 68% 87^ 700 19^ wlto°to1 M JUM ^ °f
U.S. Rubber.. 66% 66% 66% 66% 000 7912- ^lth t*1® exception of several or-

do. lit pt... 110 .............................T 200 dene ’Placed ln toe last week, and not
do. 2nd pf... 81 ... ... ... ............I made ptibllc:

U. S. Steel.... 70% 71% 70% 70% 67,600! Year.
do. prêt. ..„ 110% m 110% 110% 1,600 1912* .......

Utah Cop.......... 64 64% 68% 63% *4,900 1911
Vlr. Car Ch.. 49 49% 49 49% 460  ------
W. Union Tel. 83 ................. ... 100 Jvlu ..................
Westinghouse.. 74% 75% 74% 74% 4,100____

Sales to noon, 221,900; total sales, 862,060. 1906
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Î„ ... 7.80
46 60 46■

Commerce ...
Dominion
Hamilton .490 ...
Imperial :_____________ ... 228% ... 228%
Merchants’ 198 ... 198 ...
Metropolitan ........ 200 ... 200
Moieons .................................... 206 ... 305
Montreal ......................... 260% 260% 260% 260%
Nova Scotia ......................... 275 ... 275
Ottawa .............................."... 210 ... 210
Royal ................................  227 ... 227 ...
Standard ........................  230 ... 230 ...
Toronto ............................  210 206 210 208
Traders’ ......................... 168 167
Union ....................................163 180

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................
Canada Perm. .-...,........... 186
Central Canada ................. 196
Colonial Invest .......... 76
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c, paid .
Landed Banking
London & Can ................... 120
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ................... .

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ....................................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 197% ...
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..... ... 200
Union Trust 1

::: 223 ... 
228 ... 
199 ...CUT A “MELON"

DIVIDEND NOTICES.J'
IXACT

COLLI NOW OOD, June 26.-At the 
arnrnai meeting of the Imperial Steel 
and Wire Company, held yesterday, a 
stock dividend of 20 per cent was de
clared on the preferred stock, payable 
In preferred stock. The director* re
ported a considerable increase in the 
company’s business during the past 
year, and expressed themselves 
tlmlstlc as to the future.
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CALIFORNIA OIL
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te offices, and 
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Dividends iMONTREAL, June 27.—A sensational 
advance by Laurentide Paper was the 

_ chief feature of interest ln local stocks
George D. Roberts of Coalinga. Cal., to-day, The bidding was carried up

who has associated with hlm E. A. eight points over Wednesday's close,
Parkfleld and P. C. Andrews, Duncan which was at a new record of 196, be-
Campbell and Joseph Errington. the fore any stock came out at the morn-
latter three^ department heads of the ; tog session. The advance continued Erickson Perklne & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

fcff '-arallan Northern Railway, has or- I rapidly to 204 before the upward w,re<l: Stocks sold off /moderately In
11 Carized the Midway Divide Oil Com- movement showed aniy signs of haltlne. the aft®rnoon aifter early strength.

I patU’ and taken Over the excess strip j The price eased off slightly on profit- Fven eeeumlng that we are to have
lis 2r and lylog along the west side of taking, but last sale was only a Httle 'LV-thor Improvement, prices will not

I Township 31-24, Midway. The strip Is over one point under the new record e^yeoce all at once. The setback was
Si , long from nort,!l to south and and the net gain on the day wae 12 3-4 orderly and toe volume was not heavy.

I Is 270 feet wide at one end and 400 feet points. A few weeks ago Laurentide "6 euepeot that the beans furnished 
*** at.,be ,ot,her' , slumped abruptly to 165, eo the top maet ot the offerings, altho there was
__ Adjoin.ng this property on the west price tq.-day meant an advance of 39 so™e Profit-taking. Some ot the late
jlJ at I ta south end the Standard drilled a Points In a very short time, a record se',,M,n6 Wtt8 attributed to uneasiness

well alout a year ago 0.1 26, 31-23. which approached In the local market re- ab°ut the Baltimore convention, on the
bas averaged about 600,000 barrels a cently only by 8eo Paulo. Dealings in ®*4)ectat1on of early voting for presl- Black Lake
month and Is still producing. The Mid- the stock were the largest of the year, dentlal candidates. Can Ntor Ry
way Divide has a standard rig on seé- 1611 shares. The present movement Is ' Dominion Steel ..
tlon 30 and Immediate development a result of the directors’ decision to NEW HlfiH RFPflDnc ' Dominion Cannerswork Is reported to be ln contemplation, go ahead with the new development nC™ nlun ntl/UHUb Electric Develop.

of a water power which It owns near Charle. . « . T „ Mexkan Electrio""' "
■ ••d Mere and which it is believed * <%■ to J- E. Oe- l & p............

will have an altitude capacity of about ^well wlto a 6taTted Penmans ....*.
60,000 horsepower. A,.3 tone and in- Porto Rico Ry........

The South American tractions again were imndlM flL °V,^ l71,000 ahar,E Pr°v. et Ontario ..
attracted a good deal of the market d^rt,nK the flret h°yr, but Rio Janeiro ..............
Interest, with Sao Paulo notably weak, aT>e®d:l>’ Petered out. Price* ; do 1st mortgage
but Rio Showing on too whole a much thT°rt an,d Norfolk * H^nLh'niva,..........
steadier tone. Power with a rise of ^^^n made another gain of a point, 8?ae" co ôf Can""
2 3-4. Canadian Pacific with a gain of S./LU; °n ,aPParently ab- titeel Co' ot t-an "

icivnnv , . vz and Steel with an advance of one bl/‘nkfrom ’nalde quarters.
LONDON, June 27,-Money was ln point were strong features of thé mar- , ’ Eleclric wa® another strong

increased demand for month end re- ket, which u gah/dtsplayed a go<xl deal SS“,e a"d eatabllrhed a new high re- Hleb Low clw Sa!
♦qulreménts to-day. Discount rates of activity g aeel rord at 176 1-2. Texas Co. and Under- Black Lak. * h
were firm, on the poor weekly state- _______ x ,wood were two specialties that made Burt F N "
ment of the Bank of England. The 1 niunniU AMD TUC nCÀl g?,lnf' whlle Tobacco aol» Can. Mach......................................
market was narrow and Irregular. LUIMUUIN AINU I HE DEAL at 304- the highest yet. The closing C. Dairy pf... 100% ...
Copper stocks and American rails were _______ was d,u11 but strong, with small net Cement
the beet section on favorable Amerl- A London cable says: The Stock Ex- cbanges a riile. The outlook still R.'li'li7ron
can trade reports and Grand Trunk change Is Inclined to give a favorable ft!!"8 7? fav<rr .hl»her prices for the ’
and foreign rails were steady: but reception to the Brazilian Traction ZVS.S*88 5t0<ik8' Preferably the ln- nflnols pf
rubber shares and Kaffirs were pressed consolidation scheme. It Is urged that 181 a]?,d 'Y? 87,0,11,1 advl»e pur- Lake Sup,"
for sale and closed flat. the arrangement will prevent fresh en- 866 °n al f,etbacks- Loco. .................................................

American securities opened steady terprises from entering the field al- dl1' Pref........... 91%" 91% 96%
and a fraction higher. Prices advanc- ready covered by the concerns now to! BANK STATEMENT Ma‘kai' ;......... “S -87»
ed on covering during the forenoto, be consolidated, thus obviating hostile ! _______ 11 Man't/?1- nf" ..................
and in the late trading the market challenges ot concessions which In re- i 1XDNDON. June 21-The rate of die- 5Î* LtP.'jM i« 9*%
was supported, and the early gains cent years have given anxiety to the ! count of tîie Bank of England remain, Monarch pf...
were Well maintained. The closing directors. The Manchester Guardian : ,d unchanged at 3 per cent .to-day, The Rio ,,
was steady with values a fraction be- interprets the consolidation as another I wcck,y statement follows ; do, new
l0W th ■ heSt" methf,d nf fa,8in8 add,tlonal oaP|ta1' ! Circulation ...............a&SS» “do^pref,........................

Public dcpoells ........... 28.718,60) 28,386.669 dan l%nla 338 23è Ù36
j Private 4ep«slta 43,617,069 46,626,(DO ! Saw.-Mass, pf. 94 ... ,,,

Govt, securities ......... 13,98t,6»i 18,983,0» | Spanish ........... 81% *3 èt
I Other eecuritles 46,275,«6 E6,378,.Km!' do, pref, 96

Reserve 66,224,696 «1.383,06» 1 Steel Co, ......... 36% 86% »
Propn, reserve to lia., 45.4) 49.99 Toronto Ry.., U3% 148% H3
Bullion 46,339.606 <l,3y,,603 Winnipeg

Tons Bought.
......... 2,000,000
v------- 2,822,790 I

3,634,0?9 
3,023,815 

. 1,921,611 
3,633,654 

. 3,977,887 

. 3,376,829 

. 2,284,711 

. 2,992,477 

. 2,947,933

180
as op-

iso
When considering the questie* 

of investment of your July divi
dends, the advantages of opening 
a Savings Account, subject to 
cheque privileges, with the Union 
Trust Co., Ltd., on which interest 
Is paid at the rate of FOUR PER 
CBNT., compounded quarterly, 
are worthy of your consideration.

If left for a definite period
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1905... 200 200
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I
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June, If 12

Bell Tel. Co... 160" ..
do.' new .... 168 .................. ....

Can. Car............ 87% 87% 88% 87%
do. pref. .... iu -,........................... !

Can. Cem.......... 27 27% 27 27%
do. pref........... 90%.............................T

Can. Cot. pf.. 72 ... ................
Pad ..... 286 286% 286 266 
Res........... 830 336 330 336

^ 1902 ..........................................................
62» ‘Ralls bought up to June 16.

205% ... 206%
162 i62

5 >,£162 162
fil, ••• 197% ... 4 '/’% ffl1*5

' 155 100 ALBERTA PAID 
HIGH PRICE 

FOR BIG LOAN

97131% 131% 50200 Write for Booklet.
17iM Crn.

Dèt. Elec...t.. 67% 67% 86% 66%
Dom. Can. ... 66%................. ...
Dm. Iron pf... 108% ... . ... 6

" .V. iÔ8% i«2% M8% 102% Dm. atr. CP... « 84% «% 64% 860•••■ - JP. .g"!£”>T"pc& 8* * ,”*
83 ... » i Hal. Elec. Ry. 161 163 161 183

* (Laurentide ... 190 204 190 202% L8U
... n Ill. Trae. pf.., 82% ... .... ...■
96 - | p" 98% "98% 98 "« 100 A London o®*1® reports that there

XI I Mt. L.H. A P.. 212 216 212 214% 1,346 ^a*DjÜIXfb,,qUe8!l0n*amon* Angto-
... 106 Mont. Cot. ... 54% 66% H% 66 80. Canadian financière when It waa dis-

101 ... 102 ... N. S. Steel A . covered that the Province 0# Alberta
... 97% 97% Coal 96% '96% 96 96 26 had just placed about £1,600,000 stx
103% ... 108%... do. pref.......... 126%... ... 8 months’ treasury bills thru a London

Îl"aMÔU NaV" 117% Ü7% ii: iii 426 lbank 0,6 remarkable price of 4 1-2
mo* e°Jan.„: m* W $ ^7 ^ce"rv ofl* J™*?* ^ ? tW°
Spanish ............ 11%...............................15 aeoondary Canadian cities and one

,, do. pref. ..., 66% 66% 96% 96% 46 western suburban city have been sim-
ll Sao Paulo .... 287 237% 236 257% 800 uttaneoualy placed at 8 7-8 per cent.

iîS% i» i*% i»i «i»1 Alberta’8 rwxird «^re. which

, Sher. Wma,
do. pref, .... 99X 100 99X 100

Toronto Ry,... 143% 143% 143% 143%
lt: Winnipeg Ry.. 1»% 350% 230% 230%
J do., new .... 334 .................. ...
» ........" -

M ; Molsona .......... 28l% .............................
J! 1 Montreal ........ K0 260 248% 248%
Mll Nova Scotia ,, 378 ... ................
-2' Quebec 187% ,,, ,,,

k” Roval ...........229%...............................
i2a 1 Bonds-

D. 1, A 8.......... 94% ...
Quebec By..., 71
Textile—

Series C

326........ .. • 171
—Bonds— 3,176 The Union Trust Co.22

W ... »ways and
Limited.da Temple Bldg., N. W. Cor. Bey aad 

Richmond Sta. Toronto.
Paid-Up Capital ................81,000,000
Reserve

ANAL
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IN IRREGULAR 
TRADING MOOD

P780,000«
XV. "si
.... 96 ...

10 s1666
I to the under- 
pder for Port 
vementsK" will
[until 16 o'clock 
ly, 1912. 
n form of 
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trtment of Rail- -a 
'a, and at the I 
ng Engineer of ,, J 
Ktharihes, Ont., '[ 
[tender may be .'J

|e required to;"-' 1 
edule prepared#-. $a 
Department of j 
cill form part .<j

i d to bear in *1 'A 
be considered. ' :j 

rcordance with i 
n the - case of 1 
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i of each mem- : j

e for the sum 
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, and Canals^

1er, which sum 
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tract for the " 
tlie offer sub-

I
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MONEY MARKETS.con-
Bank ot England discount rate, $ per 

cent.. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money highest 2% per cent/ 
lowest 2% p.c,, ruling rate 2% per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

114 recalls
the occasion when Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway waa floated in 

112 Hondr>n At a price far above the mar- 
300 k®L may be expected to penalise every 
96 city and province borrowing there on 
E6 similar security for temporary accom

modation pending the hoped-for lm- 
.5 prevement In issue conditions.

25
i::: 5$ «% -®% «%

Xii*'1
3 Glazebroqk A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(TeL Main 7517), to-day report exchan*, 
rates as follows:II*'

n% I.H ..
61%.................
83% 88% ââ%

—Between Banks—
Buyers, fellers. Counter 

N, Y, funds,,,. 6-64 dis. 3-64 dis, % to % 
Montreal tide., par. par. % to % 
Ster., W> days * 16-d6 9 9% " 9%
Hter.. demand..917-32 9 9-16 9 13-18 9uui* 
Cable trans...,9 21-82 9 11-16 915-16 101.1» 

—Rates In New York-

40

.V)

I10 ! CANADIANS IN LONDON.*
* cl as. Head & Co. (J. E, Osborne), re- 

o an-) port quotations on Canadian Issues ln 
gyp) London as follows!

5,036

« . Actual. Posted
Hterllng, 66 days sight.;.., 484.60 486%
Sterling, demand .>............ 487.26 78

iw% iso% 
.. H5

»
i3,990

■V 488%Mon, Tue. Wed, Thur 
., 27» 270 271% 272%
., 29% 29% 29% 36
,, 28 28 2* 87%
,, 67% 67% 67% 67%

133 13* 136%

17a 10 C. P, R, .............
G.T. R, ordinary , 
Canada Cement ,
Dom, Steel .........
Hudson Bay ...............  138

98% ,,, . BRITISH CONSOLS.li; t* f I38
703

BANK CLEARINGS£5 June 26. June 27
(#naeia, for money............,'76 7-18 76% '
Console, for account..,,., 76% je%

rwill be re- 
contractors 

epted. - ,15
itsful tenderer 
part security. ,'W8 

ue contract t»

60#0 Bank clearings In Toronto during the 
867 week, with usual comparisons, follow;

849,917,8*6 
41,884,486 
36,816,691 
27,174,103 '

I\rtf 581 231 330
224%

‘lî> This week . 
Last week 
Last

do 1 '— new .. 
Mmes—

La Rose 
Trethewey .7.1 48 

Banks— 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial 
Traders' "...

Bonds—
Elec. Dev. .

T THENqw C.P.R. Train for Muakeka D4s- 
' trlet.

Fast LifRiied Muskoka Express via 
Canadian Pacific will leave Toronto, 
12.16 p.m. daily except Sunday, carry
ing parlor car, cafe car, and first-class 
ceachee, making direct connection at 
Baia with steamers for all lake points.

Everyone should endeavor to visit 
this delightful resort, especially those 
subject to hay tevpr, as the atmos
pheric conditions offer immunity from 
this malady.

Week-end rate Toronto to Bala and 
return. $8.Ei. Proportionate rater to 
other lake points. Tickets good going 
Friday night and Saturday, return 
limit Monday following date of issue. 
For full information apply any C.P.R. 
agent, or Toronto City Office, 16 East 
King-street.

.y* I year 
Two years ago. 843 Toronto General Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND No. 64.

166
not necessae-

’ . ‘ 'it»
6»r

Contpamj >SimUÛ î :
RIO EARNINGS17296 £66 199 199

32» 229 Sap» 223% 3»JONES,
Secretary.

d Cauals,
1« 3vw . a The Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light 

and Power Co., Ltd., report expenses ot 
the Tramways, Gas, Electric Lighting and 
Power, and Telephone Services, operated 
by tbe company, for the month "of May. 
1912 : — * 1

iiBpSSl
1^ay, ot. June' 1*13, to Tuesday, the 2nd Any ot July, 1*11 

both days Inclusive. ’ ’

94 ee■#8 DIVIDEND NOTICE. r‘- 1Rio ..........,
Sao Paulo

this advertise- 
n the Depart- 
-26029. 46613 ’*1

--------- ------ .’ ».

106 a,#»
106/1 fl609Notice is hereby given that a dividend for the three 

months ending 80th June, 1912, at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum, has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the 
Company, and that the same will be payable on and after 
the 2nd July next.

The transfer bodks will be closed frem the 36th t-e the 
80th June, both days Inclusive,

By order of the Board.

: -
COTTON MARKETS.!•■ ;by given that 

Limited, will, 
Helens of the 
apply to toe 
le Province of

26th day of 
surrender Its -A 

br fixing - * 
the date upo|i 
pany shall S» ..

20th day of

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report tbe following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prcv.
Open. High. !-ow. Close. Close.

.. 11.14 11.22 11.14 11.20 11.16

.. 11.2» 11.28 11.24 11.2$ 11.23

.. 11.45 11.47 11.42 11.45 11.44

..11.55 11.65 11.51 11.54 ’11.53
Jan. .............. 11.49 1L50 11.46 11.48 11.48

‘ 1912. 1911. Increaw-
Total gross earn..$1,215,$37 11.096,947 I11S.S90
Operating exp........ 678,845 527,871 50,9b
Ntt earnings....'..1 «6,683 $89,078 67,816;
Aggregate gross

earnings from -, |

By Order of the Board.
iW. E. BUNDLE, Gewerel Meeager. July

Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

». W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director,

Toronto. June 5th, 1912. IJan. 1 ................ ..... 5,764,154 5,626,898 728,525
Aggrègaté. net 

earnings from 
Jan. 1

FToronto. June 8th, 1911.

ftf.56 ...:. 2,964,771 2,562,573 40L838 iI f

isTia.
EecretarR

) f - • £l
BBS4■ " t W■ T t

i
t ' -i

)

) f

Investors
toîegiîS to *upillle<l 0B request

Ma°aMV SxcmSirm"***1**
BAILLIE. WQOD <y CROFT 
»6 Bay Street -

$

- Toronto, Out

MONEY FOR 
PROSPECTORS
We provide money for assess
ment work, for patenting claims 
and for the development of 
promising prospecta in 
sidération o< an Interest In the 
claims. Write, sending refer
ences, full particulars, maps, 
samples, etc.

con-

J. E. BOLDT
40 Exckenge Piece New York City

INVESTMENT
-OF-

JULY FUNDS
W* offer high-grade Municipal 
Debenture issues, yielding

4^%to6%
Order now. and arrange de
livery to suit your conveni
ence.

W80D, GUNDY & CD.
Toronto Saefcat

London, Englnnd
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Would i 
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The largest and 
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tittle-track and itj 

m was held nen 
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r. D. C. Hossac k 
"In dealing with 
Teement, l wish 
II credit tor ttieil 
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, We do not 
of view, we at 
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Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday 1 p.m.
\

H. H. FUDCER. President euSHMPSOKfisr1 eu ■Hîar /. WOOD, Managerp During June, July, and August.

A

Monday’s Dominion Day-Store Closed All Day.

Ï,

t
=Store Closes at 

1 p.m. Saturday
=H! i V.1 Some Smart Styles in New York Dresses

Just 250 Dresses in the lot, in sizes for misses and small-size women ; 
made of English prints and chambrays, in a, variety of styles arid colors, 
plain and stripe effects. Colors in lot are navy, line*, white, blue, 0 9E 
grey, and skv. aHplendid values, and a decided bargain at.

SAVING ON GIRLS’ COAT PRICES
Coats made of cheviot serge, in navy and jed; also black'and white 

shepherd's cheek; loose back and double or single-breasted; large rounded 
or<square collar oi plain material, overlaid with striped material or £ rtf]
checks, ^.ges 6 to 14 years. Saturdav.............................. ...............................-

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ BLAZERS AND NORFOLK COATS.
Made of splendid quality cheviot serge in scarlet; flannels in' red, 

black, blue, and white, natural linens, navy serge, and other materials, tiotoe 
have yoke|, other straps, with hoods at back, reversible belt, around waist, 4 
and side pocket............i....................................... .............. .. .$8.00 to $14.75

! S11 An Event of Moment in Men’s Suits
Saturday morning we put on sale Men’s Suits that are made from 

choice English tweeds and worsteds, in new browns, greys, greens, and 
fancy mixed tweeds. They are made in single-breasted, three-button style, 
with good linings, and well tailored. Regularly $12.50, $15.00, and- 0 OK 
$18.00. Saturday morning..................... ................................... ................... u,gu

, :î!
. ? N, i
$ i.iI -

^v--ii

i
MEN’S PARAMATTA RAINCOATS.

If you do not have a waterprôof coat you can buy Saturday morning 
[ x> to advantage. We offer a double-texture English Paramatta Waterproof ‘ 

Coat, in fawn, at a price away below the value. Made single-breasted style, 
to button to the chin; English Raglan shriulder, beautifully tailored, 7 OK 
absolutely waterproof. Saturday morning ...................;............. 11

The Boys’ Own Section
Clearing of odd uud broken lines of Boys’ Norfolk and Double- 

1 Breasted Suits, of English tweeds and worsteds, the newest weaves in greys, 
brown, slatd, and fawn; perfectly tailored, with good-wearing linings, and 
full American bloome>pants. with strap bottoms. Sizes 24 to 34. K [)(] 
Regularly $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, and $8.00. Saturday iriorning, to clear ■

r . Men’s English Teriy Bathrobes, in fancy mottled stripes of 
-'mauve, and pink; full-fitting garments, with patch pocket and lieavv 
girdle. ( Regularly $5.50, $6.00, and $6.50. Saturday nionirn^.,

If
4t

! -

•; !

m -
7TAILORED LINEN COATS.

A collection of Sample Coats, and some from our best helling lines, 
in white and natural ;\some slightly soiled, others perfectly fresh andA QK 
new. A variety of pretty styles fo r summer. Very special value

y
Xi ; 1.£ :

.

Women’s and Misses’ English Repp Skirts.
Serviceable for outings are these splendid skirts, 

of imported English repp and Indian Head, made in 
a plain, six-gored style, buttoning down left side of 

x, front panel with white pearl buttons. Front 1 QQ 
^ lengths 36 to 40 inches. Price .............. ............ * *"*'

%II
... ) ■

r.;
375

■£4l
11

/< î /
I

II- SIiSummer Sale of Swiss 
j Flouncing â1 1 Men’s Pyjamas

$1,98; ill
Cléarance of Men’s Neg
lige and Outing Shirts

Regular Prices to $2.50, for 98c 
1.000 Men's Shirts for Summer Wear, nég

ligé or outing styles, a collection of ail odd# 
mentF, odd lines, travelers’ samples, etc. Every 
shirt will be a bargain. Some of the negliges 
are made with the now reversible cuff. Outing 
shirts with attached or révérai hie collar*, arid 
lot* with separate double collar with patent 
fasteners. Newest designs, latest styles, every 
shirt perfect in every way ; all sizes in the lot. 
Regularly $1.25. $1.50, $2,00. and $U.f»0. 
For, quick clearance Saturday 
each‘ . ,

SALE OF WASH TIES.
A vast tens' of cbtoti. llstt sad Okrk, »od a v<- 

rtety of daalrna, Ifl ffefal potka dot, or stripe»; lon« 
leoathp. and sweral différent «ha.pee. Regularly 
t|c. tOf and 26c. To clear Saturday -norrlng 3 for 
28e, or. each . « * ...... ...... 10c

200 Men’s Bolts, mostly eeranty-fivé-cer.i quall- 
tlea. In » ran** of colors, white, black, grey, or -an. 
patent or ordinary huskies: different widths, but all 
•teas In the lot. Regular!*- Soi-, ?6v ..and <1.90.
clear Saturday asont.'i*. each .................... ........... 39c

3800 garment» erf Man'e For* White Bathriggan 
Underwear, shirt drawers, fesde fro* medium- 
weight, two-thread tOryptlso yx—with sate err fac- 
ln*a to ahlrt and Sateer. wakthand I» drsrr***; » 
particularly uts* garment at <«c, «a tords y mcrnlng,' 
all sizes. Pec gar meet Vfc

Men’s Straw Sailors
Or Boater Hats, of tine Agoerii An-sptit ’ 

braids, medium or wide brims, deep, black sUk j 
hands. Regular $2.00. Saturday, d 1 ftft ]

i

iWS:-♦ i
2.600 yards of beautiful new Flouncing, direct from 

Switzerland; large variety of the newest designs: 
bought at an extremely low price of which the benefit 
conics to you Saturday morning.

v

IP' You muet be bare at 8 o’clock sharp 
Saturday morning for these pyjamas- 
They are a lot of odd tinea and tra- 

' veler’a samples, including nothing but 
, the better quality materials, such as 

•oieettes, percale*, ellk and wool, silk 
and taffeta wool. All else# In the- lot 
These are beautifully trimmed with 
two standee of silk frogs and. heavy 

> quality pearl buttons. Regularly 12.60. 
13.00. $4.00. *$.00, and $4.00. 1 Qfi 
To clear Saturday morning ..

U'OU yards of Swiss Flouncing. 27 inches wide. 
similar to our regular 80c and G8c qualities. A Q
Saturday sale price, per yard..............................

1,000 yards of 27-Jnch Flouncings. scallop border , 
very effecthe. patterns. Our regular 50c 
qualities. ■ Summer Sale. Saturday

Swiss AI lever Embroideries, 52 inches wide, pretty 
eyelet and floral patterns. Our regular 50c 05
quality. Summer sale, Saturday, per yard ... "

CHIFFON VEILING AND NECKWEAR 
foi* women. Half-price on Saturday- morning.

Silk Chiffon Veiling, with satin ztripe border, in 
Sky. Ivory, navy, and brown. Cttiy 50c and 60'c Oft

. qualifies. Saturday^morning, per yard .........^ ■ .m.yp
Women’s Neckwear, in all this season's styles.

•I a bots, coat collars. “Tmtch” collars. •Dytch" collar 
•«■ttta Jabots, sailor collars: all fine Swfks. trimmed 

T with \"alem-iennes and Clunv laces. Our regular 50c,
- £. - f5c. and 71c nec-kwear.I t 7da?-......^........

.

l\\*~j

1
ki ,98Summer Shoes Go at Holiday Pricesit

MEN S BOOTS AND OXFORD», $2.96.
Gonaiating of all ‘styles in our best grade of Men’s Boot* and 

Oxfords, of which the size ranges are incomplete. The leathers 
are patent colt, gunmetal, tan calf, and vici kid. Every pair is 
made by the Goodyear welt prdeese, with «ingle or double roles, 
new short and medium vamps, high and low heels, all beautifully 
finished by /hand. Sizes 5% to 11, all popular widths. Regular 
prices were almost» twipe as mneh. Saturday morning.. ^ Qg

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
1,200 pairs Tan Leather Sandals, fancy vamp, -very easy fit

ting, solid leather soles, two straps and buckles. Saturday—
Women’s, 3 to 7y.....
Misses’, 11 to 2 ....

.25Summer Sale. Sat-

i
‘I

New Wash Waists€
i Children’s, 8 to 10, . 

Children’s, 5 to 7 .. ;.
69c..... 99c

........ 79C
Infants, 3 to 5

In view of the holiday we have turned out 
a on the tables^—
? 1 000 New Wash Waists, direct from Xew
6 York. For a real rush have made the uniform 
f; .price of ONE DOLLAR.

I 69c To
49c

- ■
>- Z

TENNIS SHOES. <
i Every one new and cool for the hot days, 
: with and without peplums. high or low necks,

long and short sleeves, made up of that beau
tifully cool batiste of which Ncav York

WOMEN’S DAINTY PUMPS AND OXFORDS, $L99.
Exclusive and original styles, pumps, ties, and Oxfords, mostly 

American make, in all Leathers, ineinding tan Russia calf, patent 
colt, gunmetal, white nu-buck, vici kid, satin, velvet, and eraven-
ette. Sizes 1% to 7%. A, B, C,T), and E widths. Regular prices Men’s, sizes 6 to 10 ...
were very much higher than we’ll ask yon Saturday 1 QQ Bovs', sizes 1 to 5........
morning ........................ ........................................... ................. Iivu - Youths', sizes 11 to 13 ...

Get Your Picnic Basket & 
Hamper fat the Holiday

Willow Baskets, two bandies and lid, 
very strong and durable. Selling Satur
day, sizes 10-raeb, 70c; 12-inch, 90c; 14- 
infch. $1.26.

Split Bamboo Baskets, square shape.
strong handles, and lid. Selling Satur
day, sizes 9-inch. 36e; 11-inch, 46c; 13- 
inejh, 66c; 15-inch, 66c; 17-inch, 76c.

Matting Covered Hampcn, steel rims, 
very strong, good handles. Selling Sat
urday, sizes 10%-inch, 86c; 11%-inch, 
96c; 13-inch. $1.10; 14-inch. $1.26.

: Good quality, blue or white duck outing «hoe, corrugated rub
ber eple and heel, suitable for yachting, tennis, bowling, or any 
outdoor sport*, every pair perfect. Special. Saturday morning—

... 60c Women’s, sizes 2V> to 7 ... 60c 
. 60c Misses’, sizes 11 to 2 
. 40c Children ’*, sizes 8 to 10 ... 36c

seems
to have the monopoly. Every size for choice 
and 20 different styles. These waists would 
sell ordinarily at from $1.48 to $2,95. 4 Art
Satvccay morning's price is..... ......... I lUw

I 40c
I:

a. m.
Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shape rpvr

in>e, xyhole Cptci bxaidif, JUV
hands; 2Q0 hats Saturday to go rthàlf- 1C 
price and lees. 8 a.m.. rush price.......... !*lw

100 only, 'Panama Hats. Fxtr* fine weavù 
and popular shape. Saturday special j Ag

Last Half Day Of Spectacles & Eyeglasses
4_1_ _ TT71 • /__ Saturday morning we will sell our finest
tne W mte oaie g»I^mied good., regularly $4.60 and j 6C
Five hours of the beat kind of baccate-glvia* Md $6.00, for - - - - -............ " ‘ *’ . •

will wind- up our Greatest June . White Hale. A good line' of glasses in alununio 1 nfl 
Clearing all the counter dust-soiled pieces that frames at I lUUare left- Gown., Drawers Chemise, Combina- 81 ...................................... .. ........................
lions, Corset Covers, tnd Petticoat*. Saturday 
morning, HALF-PRICE.

Women’s Panama Hats $5.95
Were $10.00

Only eight dozen and four in the lot. These 
are of an,extra fine quality, with rolling brim 
and medium crown. Hats that sold at $10.00. 
Saturday, 100 of them, special at

:

i ■ «: 5,95 z.

üi -
. Children’s Straw Hate, specially fine braids, 1 

in plain white or unbleached straw, nobby ! 
shapes, with small, medium, or wide brims. ’ 
Extra

1 A slight advance on these prices must be 
charged for compound or double vision lenses. 

—Optica^Parlora, 2nd Floor, Yonge St.
TRIMMED HATS, $3.60 EACH.

72 Nicely-Trimmed Hats,-made for the holi
day, have a chic, stylish appearance. Q Kfl 
A $6.00 hat regularly. Saturday.... OiuU 

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT, 
piear-out of Hats puts these on the tables 

-! ; at half-price and less. Over 200 dozen—
$1.25 Hats, 50c; $2,00 Hats for $1.00; $3.00 

Hats for $1.60; $5.00 Hats for $2.25.
, OSTRICH FEATHERS.

10 dozen Black Feathers, 15 inches long, 
^ . 1 [ good heavy fibre, in. duchess style. 4 PC

} > Rdgularlv $3.00. Saturdav. each........ ! lOU
’ i 1

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN'S SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR.

Rush prices to bring yon here bright, and 
early Saturday morning, if you have underwear 
needs to supply. >

1,700 Women’s Summer Vests, white ribbed
cotton, low neck, short or no sleeves, beading 
snrl draw tapes: sizes 32 to 38 bast. Regular 
price 15c each. Saturday. 8c, each: or 3 for 28c v

720 only, Women’s Drawers, of ribbed white Nurse's Watch, 00 size, in gunmetal case, with 
cotton or lisle, umbrella style, row of heavy sweep second hand. Regularly 37.50. O QQ 
la<e insertion and frill of lace; sizes 22 to 38. Saturday <fcs590
Regularly 35c and 50c pair. Saturday. > .................................................. .....................
8 to 1 o'clock, pair....................*■■*» Men’s 16-eize Calender Watch, in gun-

Giris’ Drawers, fine quality ribbed cotton. « meta-l ease. Regularly $S.00. Saturday....
" hile or Mack, umbrella ^ tight knee: sizes 2 
to 12 years. Regular prices 18c' to 15c each.
Saturday................................... 2 pairs for 25c
WOMEN'S SWEATER COATS FOR HOLIDAY'

WEAR.
You'll need one if you're contemplât 

outing this-summer or a trip across the 1 
the holiday. Save a dollar and a half 
usual price of one here Saturday.

Clearing 200 Women’s Pen-Angle. Extra Fine 
Coat Sweaters, fine quality knit wool medium 
heayy military collar, two pockets: colors dark 
red. grey, navy, tan. or white; sizes 32 to « 
hnst. Regular price would be *4.50 each 
Cleared from 'the factory to sell for ^ AA 
each ...................................„ „ O.Uv

y

50^,75good vetoes .

Watches That Must be 
Sold Saturday Morning

\RUGS and MATTINGS
For Your Porch arid Summer Cottage

This season's Japanese Mattinge. choice of many 
d«**gri* and color*. Saturday. *t>ecial. pe- yard. ,1fc 

Extra fine Inlaid Japanee* Mattings, i% heautlful
cotera. Saturday, special, per yard ........................ 17Vfrc

. Handsome medallion and alkwear designs ta a fine 
r quality of woven through Japanese Matting Rqneres: 

27 x 54. Retard*yt-epecU.1 
3* x 73. Saturday, special 
**<■ Saturday. special 
9x8. Saturday, special 
9 a 10. Saturday, special 
* x 12. Saturday, special ,

PARASOLS
I A special range Of new Suniha.de*. at 88*, 

tZJBO, and $3.50.
AT S8o—Women'* Paraeola, te many pretty 

effects. Including strip-», Renat designs, and 
Paisley borders, in tight summer tint*, with 
gilt frames and suitable rand tea. Haler- QQ

3.50
I, Men’s Wateh, 14-size, very thin model, in CA 

gunmetal case. , Regularly $6.00. Saturday ”
Women’s 00 Wrist or Chatelaine Watches, fitted in 

IS-tot- gold cases, fancy engraved. Regu
larly $15.00. Saturday ........... .............................

Men’s Repeating Watches, strike the hours and
quarter hohrs, nickel movements, beautifully finished. 
In gunmetal case.
Saturday..... ..............................................................■ ■ ... -, ■■ ; ,. ; . ,.,r- '

Marmalade and Honey Jars
In plain and cut glass patterns with cover and 

spoon, English silver plated on nickel silver: QQ 
- Saturday special ...................... ............ .*..........

Set df Six Roger’s Silver-Plated Dessert Spoons or 
Forks, fancy pattern, in lined case. Special J 75

■/*S

... .74

- mdaySeasonable Silks 6.98 AT $2.50—A great variety- of Stik Parasols, 
in stripes, checks, all over Dresden», and em- 
twoidered whites. j

AT $3.50—Bilk- Sunshade*. In the

it
Extra Heavy Stencilled Japanese Fibre Rug*, In

good colors and. handsome designs, very spcciaflv 
prieed:

tng an 
like on J 
oKj^y

Regular $1.50 Shot Taffetas for $1.19 per yard. For 
early business on Saturday we art offering our reg
ular $1.50 range of beautiful combination shot tari 
fetes. 10 inches wide, at $1.19 per yard. Perfectly 
blended colors in light and dark shades. These taf
fetas hare the new. soft French finish, and give 
satisfactory wear.

s newest styles: Dresden*, stripes, checks, the 
India shape in plain cokers, etc. with excellent 
gilt frame and up-toi-date handles.

te. Regularly *15.00. JQ 00
34 x 72. Saturday, special ...
«.Ox 9A. Saturday, special ................... 246
$.0 X 12.0. Saturday, special......................... U5

The “Saxon* Rug for good appearance at very low 
cost has no eriual; Oriental, self-color, ^nd chintz 
designs: . f. \

I $ .93

I 7-Piece Water SetsRegularly 50c and 69c Colored Silks. Offered «at 39c 
Per Yard.

The weaves tire Duchesse Paillette. Satin Mer- 
rilleux. and Satin de Vhene. in irigoud color

.,ngr. with black and ivory included......... .
Slack and Natural Shantung Silks, 63c Per Yard.

A purchase of thirty pieces of extra fine quality, 
Tiire raw silk. in natural color. 34 inches wide. A 
silk ’Veil worth TSc > er yard, offered for 63c; With a 
limited quantity of 26-lnoh Lyons-dyed blatjv, which, 
for quick selling, we are clearing at same price

r
1 in Bohemian glassware, decorated.- Reg

ularly $150. Saturday.
96 Pieces of Cut Glassware, compris

ing fruit bowls, celery trsys. Augers and 
creams. He. .Sahardxy gpeeial.. .. $2.98 

Beautiful Hajid-Pshrted Nippon Vases, 
rich and effeetire. deeoratipna. 8atnrdav

..........$1.00

4.0 x 9.0 .T.« x 9.0 .
9.0 x $.0 .
i.o x ie.e .
9.0 x 13.0 ^,y,.... $75

Englteh and Oemeotie Brueeets Square», in a good 
choice of designs at lowest prices:*.» X 74 4.9 x IjO 

» 0 X $.0 t.o x- te.t 
1.0 x 12.0

$6.00
98cSave a Third on 

Summer Corsets
G00 pairs D. and A. Summer Corsets,

6.50
7.60
8.50

Steamer Rugs $3= ................$ 7 M
---y--- $-# sod $1145 

12* s*d 16.66 
1<3»rewd 17J8 

and 19.96

fitie white bat mte. medium low bust, long 
skirt iitted' with (i gartent. ^ best steel.63

1 * ” * *.... .
A targe range of Steamer or Traveling Rugs, tn 

filling throughout, with plaid*, serviceable for camp or yimmer
■ - , • -, . , . home. 1 .Blanket *Dept.. Saturday.. .

( ,T( e s eel*:, lat • Large Bath Towels, good assortment of plain white. Closing with store at 1 p.m.
trimmed. A very no DU- f*ncy stripes, and brown linens. Clearing. A Q r r**rn11*r hot teid-day

a 1 f Saturday nair* «*9^ dinner will not. be servediar fining model si/e. ^aturuay pair*........................................................... on Saturday. i •
g ’ Mze =. Damask Napkins, all pure linen. ^x>d designs. kpeeisi cwM I.soeli

1b to 2ti inches. Regu- .-tae 22 inches by 22 mcae,;. Spgciat. Satur- 1 Qfi 1: a m 1 » »,
Iar vaille *1 (Ml „r.ir ce-v: .................................................. 'v...........  ,4,TO Choice of belled ham or

. . ' ' 1 White Dress Linen,»strong, serviceable make, for rof*1 ■ of beef, with
Saturday morn- DC Mouses, wash liresseS. etc.: 36 inches wide. AA k°fato salad, bread an*l
ing. pair . .f...'. «00 -Sveelsl. Saturday, /yard ......................................  Xm' ,rd

Phone Lihen Dcpt_ Sécond Floor. OEXTft**'

3.50 Lnnch Room 6th FloorHoliday Needs in Gloves and Hosiery The Saturday Groceries »■
Women s Finest Quality "German" make Silk Lisle Threml Hose, in 

in use weave, full fashioned, extra ' lose firm finish, double elastic garter 
weft, high spliced ankle, double. Week toe. and sole. Sizes 8 to 1(1.
Ktceptional value. Saturday. 3 pairs 11.00. pail .................. .............

Women's sample and odds and ends in lisle thread nose, m-dium and 
gauze weaves, plain colors and colored lace ankles, in 
sortment to choose, from. All are perfect: all sizes.
half-price Saturday. 3 pairs 55c, pair ......................................................

Men’s fine quality lisle, thread sox. in silk finish, gauze weight, extra 
fine even thread. These are' this season’s newest, consisting ofivery wanted 
plain color; a large range of -fancy effects and silk embroideries *»R 
double heel. tne. and sole. !'■; to 11. Saturday, pair .. ‘ «460

Women's long Pure Silk "Gloves, extra fine, ‘thread, vins.- even flu sh 
good weight, mousquetaire, pear! clasps, double tipped fingers equal to 
15-button length : black and white. Sizes 3'-_. to 7',, Splendid ig" 
vaJhje. Saturday, pair ______ ______»................................. ■ 4 59

............................
Baker's <^“rie"’ ****** •*>* P«ia7/,' ' ,£r tin, Ifc

f- ancy Xtix^d Biscuits ......... V 2 fbi. 2Sc
candy-i,000 Boxes tihocolatea and Bon Bona ' A 30c vttlua, paé Ma hex, 20*

Use New Centre Stairs to

1 .35
§

an e^tru large as- 
Selling at .19
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